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ITS FORMER ACTS
V 7 J..

' .Resolution on Face Looks Like
Victory for Forbes, But is
Said to Ooen way for Board

V to Adopt Parts of Plans of
' Committee r :

,' . In a, sMsion last night which lasted
about two ioura the board of harbor

I comml&albnerj took action which, al
- though on the - fat looka favor-- 4

able to the'.alternative ilan of Chalr- -

roan ''Charles Forbes for the recon- -'

miction of the new. territorial Per 9

the pier of the" notorious "bulge"
M"js said to open a way by which the
- i lioard ean politely ignore its chairman

and order the wtrk jof reconstruction
of Pier A i and ' the new Vork ! to be
dooe otf Plr 10 carried otit; according

of the engineers'
corn mlttee Cere; Andrews and Arnv

Former Aetleri Is Rescinded ;' '
,;Tue-aboar- d rescinded its former
action on ao anchorage system for
Piers S and "aid Chairman Forbes

' ihortljr before, noon today: : , "While I
V was away the commissioners Toted to

adopt the' Gere scheme. Last night
they voted to rescind that action.". ;

When asked for a copy of the eiaet
wording of the resolution Forbes said
he was very busy and could not take
the time to release it for publication.
He Intimated that further action on
the last pier of the trio. Pier 10, would
be taken at the board's regular , week-
ly meeting this afternoon, due to start

'at l:3tt. ; f ; 7

'
Opens Way for Beard ' ".''

This rescinding of the board's - re-

cent action en I'iers 8 and 9 Js said on
gooj authority to gl.re the commission-- ;

rrs a chance to have the remainder of
the work on .Pjer 10 done according
to the recommendation cf .the, laves-t'ratlr;- ?

coT.rittce - of engineers

L.l. . l i l.--
.;r . r t.cre. ia which he

t;cke in lar 0' Li3 tLtcrnaUFd plan.
in critic! --

1 of the engin- -
' eer's. comci'.tte &3 ,he did when he
first assailed their recommendations.

'
: Defends Plfi. at Length .

After Forces' long defense of his
plan. last. niKiit, . CpmmUsloner C. J.
McCarthy li troduced a resolution
amending action formerly taken on pie
Pier. 10 construction so that the mo-- '
tion, had It carried, , would have pro- -

vlded for construction-o- f a gravity
' wall 180 feet. long onrthe niakai end

of Pier .10, ;n accordance with the
; recomroendatlns of the investigating

committee of 'engineers,, the, balance
. cf the wall, 2- -0 feet, to be built' in ac

. cordance with Forbes' ; Recommenda-
tions. 7:;UV .

:.v- ;

- Commissi jntr "Wakefield seconded
the motion and ; the only reason ,'lt

- ..failed to carrv then ?wa8 that Commls- -

sjener McClellan said he was not fa-- '
miliar with CoL McCarthy's sugges-

tions and wanted more time, to consi-
der theni; Commissioners McCarthy,
Wakefield ana Church favored the

' ''. amendment '. " ''; ;, y

Expect Action Today
It waa believed at noon today that

the harbor board would take . action
this afternooa on the Plef 10 resolu-- ,

tlcn and that there would be striking
differences, cf opinion manifested --

between

Chalrsian Forbes and the com-
missioners as to whether the 400 foot
wall shall be built Forbes war. the en
gineers comulttee'8 ay, or part .of
Jt one way and. the balance the other,

y. c. a. :;eets
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- "There was hot a; Y. M. C, A..milld-In- g

on the border large, enough to
accommodate- - the men .whowished'to

: take advantage or the facilities of the
association," . said Fred A.J McCarl.
member of the international commlt-- i
tee of the army and navy department
of. the Y." M. C at the Ad aul)
lunch today at the Ad Club. v

v --More than . lt.000,000 . sheets' it
writing paper were used in Camp
Pershing by the soldiers on the bor-
der. This mean that the boys were
.waiting home at least once. each, week,

' It Is not time now for experiments.
. The soldier should be given physical,

durational and moral training.". ; ; ? t
Wojnen of, the underworld follow- -

ed the camps onrthe border, and jn
San Antonio, El Paso, Nogales and
oUler centers this condition militated
against the best Interests of the ser-
vice. -- Men on the border were given
an opportunity to ; use the writing
rooms, billiard tables and ether things
furnished by the association, '
, "Great credit is due to the men who
have provided the places where ; the
soldier may enjoy himself in a clean
manner. Men .

who formerly visited
the line bars, and other places now
take advantage of the facilities ;of the
association;'-'.;:-- ? r:: 'r':;

"
; ' mm m .

, . Representative KOkollo introduced
a resolution to insert an item of $$600
in the appropriation bill for the care

' "cf deiendent children In the Juvenile
court at HUo, :

May Wheat Is

Past $2 Marl;
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i.!3 U. S. I,' 17A!1
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ilonQiulans "familiar HiXa the in-

ternational situation of Germany and
neutral powers'-- are predicting today
that South American countries, chiefly
UraxIiarB creDarinr'to back, up their
lreer":lRtr renublic:: to "ithe.r noit'u
should the United SUtea go to w-a-

with Germany. ' '."--- "'

been learned that the BrazITlaJl consul
here, Antonio D. Castro. ls seeking ott
every .titlzen of that country as rapid
ly as possible to make a report to .te
South American republic It Is stated
on good authority that Consul Castro
has :recetvl a cablegram -- from, the
government of Brazil asking him to
ascertain how many if any Brazilians
are here and how many are enlisted
to the army and militia or are prepar-
ing to enlist,---.- . : ':".. '.

When seen today by a Star-Bulleti- n

reporter the consul did not deny that
he-- had received some kind of a com-

munication I from Brazil but declined
to divulge Its contents on account of
the. secrey his official ' position de-

manded.; He said he -- might have
something --to give "out Inr a few days.

Jt will be 'remembered that Braiil
follorwed quckly the; Action , of the
United States, in' severing diplomatle
relations wita Germany and it is pre-

dicted now that she will back America
and assist, hei in & way. It as learn-
ed today , that there are ; about 160
Brsiillana in the Hawaiian Islands,
many ; of these being of German pa-rtrlar- p.

It is understood that some
of the latter have applied for pass
ports to the. United States wmch nave
been temporarily denied. v
- Most of the? Brazilians are on the
Island" of Hawaii as1 laborers, includ-
ing several families. A few .more re-sid- d

in Kauai and only two, it is said,
on. MauW In, Honolulu there are sev-
eral' young' Italian, boys who were
bom in Bratil. went later to Snanish
and '.I'praguese colonies t and after-- 1

ward came to Hawaii to live.

f.D CLUB SUPPflSTS

stk:d of 17Ilso;j
? At the "meeting of the Ad Club to-

day;. President' Wallace rt. Farrlngton
appointed a . committee ; composed of
John Effinger, A. W. van Valkenburg
ana Harry Decker to draft a resolution
tor forward to the Prpsldent f the
United States indorsing the stand
that be1 has taken' in the war question.
It felloes: 1 .v. " -

'

Be it resolved by the Honolulu Ad
Club." that we tender to the President
of the United States out united and
earnest' Indorsement of the govern-
ments determination in Its attitude
toward - Jru86ianlam and. offer our-
selves as a body, and as individuals in
loyalyscpport of our country's stand
for the right" nd fqr humanity, in
whose behalf the Allies, are now en-

gaged in noble and heroic struggle,
and further that a copy of these reso-
lutions be cabled to President .Wilson.

The cable . will be forwarded this
afternajn. to Washington. It will be
signed oy President Wallace R. Far-
rlngton and Secretary John Soper.

MAk IS SLAIN IN SUIT -
j : , . OVER WIFE'S LOVE

NASHVILLE, Tfnn. E. G. Tomp-
kins was killed, Will Hoffstetter fat-
ally shot and Jim Hoffstette and Mrs.
Wv A. ; Berington, a bystander, were
wounded in the Davidson county court
bouse at . the trial of a case in the cir-
cuit court in which Tompkins was su-In- g

the Hortstetters tor alleged alien-
ation of his wife's. artections.

PROHIBITION HIS
BIGGEST VICTORY

III MIDDLE WEST

Springfield, Madison, , Duluth
and 63 Other Cities and

Towns 60 "Dry" ;

CHICAGO, 111 April Prohibition
has won the greatest victory ever
achieved by the "drya" in the middle
west. "By election the cities of Spring- -
field, Madison, Wis, and Duluth,'
Mlrvw have gone dry: and 21 othsr
towns In . Illinois and 42 in yisconsiri
have barred booze. A vast stretch of
territory; is added to th "alt-whi- te

column end the drys are jubilant over.
their success. '

EMEIIfiEKCY CALLS

FOR PROHIBITION

Senator Has Measure to sWip6

;--
. Out Liquor Traffic as a

Wartime Precaution
In view of the emergency now exist-

ing through the nation's .
war; crisis

members of the senate are considering
the introduction of a concurrent reso-
lution, to wipe ' out the liquor traffic
in Hawaii. :. '" '' .".' 7

This.was learned on good authority
today and is the latest turn' of events
In the legislative actlonon the terri-
tory's liquor problem,, for the resolu
tion it passed "as 'proposed would in
struct the territorial liquor commls
aioner against Issuing any licenses for
the booze business after July 1 of tho
present. year.. ' ," Ut

Members t of tbs senate chosen to
represent the people upon party .

plat-
forms tfhich stand 'agawat; changing
the uauor iAWs can . support sucn . a
resolution: Jri good falthJt Isojgjifdx
for'thft'alatforrnsrgq a ttricter. m--

forcement of the- - present statutes. - ,. :

Tbe .present emergency is held as of
sufficient Importance to warrant such,
action immediately on the part of the
legislators, though tne resolution, if
introduced, will ' not be presented for
Mew .days.'--.- ' .' . . '.:.:;'

Members of the senate were for tite
most, part quiet today on the action of
the Judiciary romm,ttee of the house
when in an afternoon session yester-
day they recommended the tabling of
senate bill 33 providing for prohibi-
tion

j
by plebiscite, and the subsequent

!r traduction of anew Hauor bill. Most
of them have not studied the new bill.

Senator A, " L. Castle, chairman of
the .judiciary comx&ittee of the upper
house, said: ., : . :;'-:. :''.',- - '

jr "If prohibition carries under the new
plan the bill meaus extra expense for
the territory in the calling together of
tho legislatures All thte - talk of the,
legislature not having the power to--

pass a referendum act i-- nonsense. Un
der the OrganicAct we are .allowed to
pass any law "not contrary to the
United States constitution or to local
laws.7 ;':?;..-- .

i i':- -
.

Senatorw Pacheco, who had only
glanced at the new bill, wonders if the
legislature has power to instruct -- the
governor to cai. an extra session.' vile
belieyes that the bill would represent

mixup. in legislative and executive
powers.

Eight soldleis from 'the 1st Com
pany, Fort Ruser. created, a disturb
ance in town last . night. They were
corraled about 1 o'clock this morning
by the police and locked up until later
n the day when they were turned over
to the military authorities. The will
be-tri- ed by a military court.

Names , given on the police blotter
are John C. Lloyd, P. E. Mlntch, C.
A. Helyey, W. B. Holmes Frank!
Jaacyk, A. W. Reed, J. Schneider and i
James Pryor. They started trouble 1

at the Bishop street auto stand and
went later to the Union takt: stand,
w'here their, wild antics were stopped.

At' the latter place they apfropri- -

ated one of the cars, according to the 1

proprietor, Joe Machado, and tried to
I

start oft with it A Japanese boy em-
ployed at the stand ran down the
street for the police.

Before the officers arrived the sol-
diers started "to "rough house' George
Machado, the proprietor's son" The
Younger Machado stood it as long as
he Could, and when some one yelled,
"Give it to them," he took it that help
was coming and felled two of the
biggest cf the surprised soldiers be-

fore they . knew what had happened.
The largest had been boasting only a
short time before Liat be could lick
any three men In towu including those
in the police department When the 1

police came they lined the disorderly
cnes up and marched them to the stat-

ion..-
'

,-'
, 7 . 77

, Machado said today thaV there, was
a gang of about 25 that went - past
Union street in Hotel street but that
only the eight arrested stopped at his
stand.

. .
An eye witness says the men
' ' . : -

'm y mm
BIITS TOT

Executive is Said to Have Ex-

pressed His Disapproval;
: ' Senate, to Hurry

That thegovernori!l veto the c?ty
charter bill is the substance of a re
port In legislative circles.
xltis assertVrcn good authority that

the governor yesterday made this
statement to a. member, of the house.

'o direct confinaetfon "eft be rejiorM
howeverr could be ascertained today.

- Another member of the house who
saw the

; governor yesterday said to-
day that h did not h?jaf the governor
say he would "veto the? charter hill," but
that be Van red to know "if w were
going' to pass on . more measures
against ll departmeriC -

"What he told .tie 6ther mexabef
of the house I do not Vnow, as I did
not stay to talk to him, be adds.
No More Hsarinas V

President Chillingwotth was -- in
formed today that the governor would
veto the cbarter bill. - .
V fiepresahtative Andrews has asked
C'hlllingbrth to. get the . Oahu deiega-tio- n

of, tjfte senate; at work on tbe bill
at once. r . -

Chilllngworth says there will be no
public1 hearings on the bill in the sen
ate If he can" avoid them. ;7 '

. --

The substitute ' charter bill , passed
In the house yesterday afternoon j

EEiRillfgHOtli

: mm i peril
Plait I Now i Prop 6s v Cannot

I ?;Be Aprroyd federal ;. v

Amendments td i tlte federal i school
survey resolutloiri whereby, the. sur-
vey will be requested by the. governor
and euperintsadent of Instruction and
carried out ia conjunction wjtb the
School department were to be recom-
mended to the senate this afternoon in
a report .front . the education- - commit-
tee. .V ': -

"The repot-- , also proposed that the
recommendation of tbe federal official
who makes tbe survey shall be made
to the school iepartment. The closing
paragraph is now made to read as

" "follows: '. ,.J..V;-.-.- ; -

i 'That the governor and tbe superin-
tendent of public Instruction' be and
are hereby requested to invite the
commissioner, of education of the
United States of America to - under-
take a federal- - survey of the schools
of Hawaii, acting in conjunction with
the department of public instruction
of the t Terrltcry of, Hawaii, and to
make such , recommendations , to the
said department of. public Instruction
as may seem to the commissioner of
education will aid our schools to pre-
pare our children for ftrue -- American
life.! . . ' I :

It Is understood, that both the gov-erno- r

and the superintendent will fa
vor the survey If proposed along this
line. - 7

Members oi the education commit-
tee are confident that (the value of the
survey will not be lessened by amends
ments suggested, and like the new.
plan in that it spells harmony for all
sides.

Dr. Robert Day Williams, president
of Mid-Pacif- ic Institute and one of the
hard workers for a survey, is of the
belief, however, that the amendments
submitted will practically "klir the
survey. ; ,

: "On the basis of letters which we
have received from Mr. Claxton " said
Dr. Williams today, "I do not believe
that he will tome under these condi-
tions. - '" "

. - ',-- .

"la tne 'first place, the federal bu-

reau requires that the survey must be
made absolutely independent Of all
KU)ervition and all facts and data of
the reboot system must be available
to the federal officer. In the second
place the report of the survey must
be made to ih federal bureau of edu- -

cation.
I believe that the request for a

broad type of survey should rightly
coiue from the irovernor, but if the
temis of the survey are dictated to the

.! n f a
comiaissioner. ji is Kuiea oecause bh
has his own standards'7 to work on

Dr. WilHams says that in one of hib
letters 'Mr. Claxton stated positively
that be does not want to be influenced
on rte side or the other, entertained
by pedjjle or boused in their homes.

CREW OF ENGINE IS ,

HELD T0BE BLAMELESS

The engine crew of the Oahu Rail-
way fc Land engine which ran
over and killed wojieck Kucsek Mon-
day night in IwlleL near the lime kiln,
were exonerated by tbe coroner's jury
today of any blame for the death
wh!cb they found occurred acciientaV
ly. Kucsek was a native of the prov-
ince of Galicia, Rasila, 38 years old
and unmarried. . '...." '...-.:- ,

were .all pretty drunk and especially
boisterous. The charges will be
pressed. : I

" '' '.'''

Austria

To Rout U; S.

For Germany?
(AMeiap4 Pr bjr FJral WirlM '''. '

LONDON, England, April 4.
It Is repcrfed hera that Austria- -

- Hxtngary is being forced by Ger- -

man pressure to back - up Oer- -
many in the submarine caaipaign

f by breaking diplomatic lelatlons
with the United States. :

;'':: '. .'

- Uu to the presf nt. although the
United States has served notltre.

f on Vienna Uiat Austria must...A. Jt ! I ' 1

f. German prjicy, Austria has held iJ
4-- to friendly . relations with !' the I

United States.

v f

wan coiisciiiPTio::

taysEtiEi'jpiAii
londa is

cials Work on
' for Huge Arrrty - .

(AcwUtl Pr by Federal WlrIe)
WASHINGTON D. C, April A.

There, will be no volunteers called for
in the. war upon which . the ; United
Stste8. Is entering;' accprding.tq the in
ferences to be drawn froni tbe details
of he plan to raise a force of at least
half' a million men which have' been
wade public. The bulk of this, army

lis to I;combosed of conscripts of the
age of "2 years, wno win lorm, m he

first class of those to' be eall-e- d

) to ihe'.dolors under the terms of
the rianlvergai conipulsory military

Ltiaialna ilawnecdiumended - 4y tbe
President and pracJcally certain to be
enacted into law .at this sessfoti of
Cwgress.:H v'vs:' .v- - ;

The regular army - will .forin the
backbone of the army to be raised for
war purposes at once, with tbe NaUon--

ai uuara to supplement inese iraineu
men. What volunteers are to' be in
rolled will be in the ranks of the reg-
ulars and the organized militia.

Under the plan worked out by the
general staff. Congress is to be asked
to pass the universal service' law and
the President will immediately' issue
a call for all citizens youths of 20
years; old, to present tbemsalves for
examination for fitness for service
From these will be selected the con
scripts who are to go into immediate
training, the number to.be sufficient
to bring the army up to half a million
men, ipcluding the regulars and mili
tia.:' " k, ':.-- -

Yoaths whoare employed s.

trial occupations necessary to the gen
eral scheme of - defense are to be
exempt, as will be those with relatives
dependent upon! their earnings, while
there will be. also exemption for those
with religious scruples against war1
fare; 7rV:." .. '..;':"

When' the classes are formed, train-
ing will proceed as rapidly as possible
to fit the men for active service.

Officers for this army will be secur-
ed through the. commissioning of as
many qualified of-

ficers of the, regular army as possible
and through the calling to the colors
of the r members of . the , officers re-

serve corps. ' .'"''7.-- .

.The first class at West Point, the
members of. which would not ordinar-
ily graduate until June,' will be grad-
uated on April 20 and will be Imme-
diately assigned to duty" 1 There are
125 members in this class. Z .

Under this plan a number of mili-
tiamen will be released from the fed-
eral service and all guardsmen with
families dependent. upon them are to
be. mustered out at once", their places
being taken by youths who have not
yet reached the marriageable age and
who will be able to serve their coun-
try without hardship to dependent rel-
atives. : 77:7;.; ':'-.:- .-

The plan also includes the calling to
the colors of as many thousand youths
between the ages of 20 and. 23 until
there ar 'enough In training to meet
any emergency.

This plan of the general staff was
taken up for consideration by the
President with his cabinet yesterday
and was adopted. The size of the
army to be raised wiir be left to the
discretion of the President, with the
understanding --that the minimum will
be half a million at the start ; "Z

IMPROVEMEPiT CLUB TO
WATCH OVER LOCAL PARK

At the monthly meeting of Kaiulanl
Improvement Club teld last night at
the residence of John P. Nobrega, the
following officers were elected John
F. Nobrega, president; 'Daniel Kama,
vice-preside- nt: John H. Silvar treas-- 1

':i A "vigilante committee of tnree
consisting .' of John ,H. Silva. 'August
Costa and Manuel Grotta wefe ap-pomt- ed

to look after KaUIani park. .

LWith aa amendment raising tbe sab
ary of th6 chief clerk from $3000 to
$230. the school budget passed third
reading1 In the houe Monday. '

'. : ; ''. '. ' '''.'. ' f' - '

FtO'OPPOSkG mi
HOUSE VOTE IS

Representiyes Vil Stay m
- morrow Until Dedsipn Rchcd--- -

Lodge Urges Seizure otGerman Ships
" ! ; (Associated PrVsM lv Feileral WireleK8. '

- v '

WASHINGTON, D. C, Spril 4-T- he group of filibuster-in- g

senators who; thw
measures in the expiring: hours of tHi last Congress are again

" . . ' .1 1 7l- - if ' l.7t i - il J i ! a

ihwsuuiuk iicuyn i iwisi iu
. 7v '1 k I A - A 1. af))Hsiuon to inc nqor ijie pqarP naming tne nr. resoiu.

t ion ' nor tip for '.actiotf, v ' r.'-- ; , ; .: ; ?
.

As nresult,- - the senate reached no-vo- te today but may
tonigHt end the debate and come'to a vote; V; ;

v ; ;

In the'hx)iiae4- - the foreiffif affairs comruittee" is . sixedihc:
action, thougli the time allotted for debate .will probably make'
it impobleto get to a vote of the whole house' at leait until
some time tomorrow. : . ' ;t,,:'-'7- - '. "'' "

The: foreign affairs, committee,- - of which Congressman
fu;i?rcA rtnnirnM nffirtnood oi r ciiainnan,

Measures ' -; (1)1. .,- - 1 7ai's resouiiioji. tins was uone ana tne committee men iook.
a 'Vote; ' : In the commrttee there were two votes against the
war move Dorsey A. Shackleforil of ilissenri, Democrat, arid
Ifenn A. Cooper of .Wisconsin, Hepublican. : :

. ,

'
: Thecoinmittee hhmediatel y reported tho resolution out to !

tr;e house favorably.' - By unanimous con.nt the house ajreel .
to begin discussion of the resplntion tmorroy at 10, and to
remain in continuous session until it is.passed; M .' t f V.

The -- senate consideration: of the resbtntion tolay 'was-- '
niarkexl by Intter words on tlteJfloor of tlje elfamber.K ' .T' ;

' ;
' "'-

-
, ' .mi """I '!r.-.'.7- . i7i -a 'a.

inougii ine opposition is- -

that unless remv t t oiieue oi- - w iscon$in earner oca sv- -

tonight., :r ' '" L: - .7.. ;; ;.-v- t: .

Senator ? Vardaman oH Mississippi,-.;- Democrat,' the first
speaicer, iannonnceti mmseii

issourl

raised
action,

Senator

Senator
himself

United
7-

-

(ioeited Pre by Ttdnml
April a

succession of at the re-

treating the today
reached the southwestern outskirts of
St. the so long
held by the is ap-

parently an early fall.
Tbe and

forward on of the line,
the are threatened" with

of a
drawal.' ;

Eng 4. Tbe re
treat of the the

despite the
frantic of the com
manders to the tide of and

that is away 1

he remains of the German occupation ;

and east of St.
Eight fell into the

of the yesterday, and !

the bard on a frontier
..w m

foea back occupying six
towns. v I

Scandal In

Austria Is

LONDON, 4. The Aus
of war. and

have as the result of
a over army The ex
posure of widespread corruption and

has' forfeited their

EAST

:ST0CKH0D
BERLIN; "4. The

captured Toboly
on the river from

the Russians, after hard fihtins.

i I

iSAIH C2LT;S

t'Aii'iii ui carrying otiisiWKpil
i. 4 t t 1 A 7 .1

tooK up tne. vanoua resn
accenting tne sen

ll .',1. . -- iL . L !',

nguiing it is preuicicrt

agamsi ine resoimion ana. up--

7 The largest share of. the . CrltlsU
gains lay- - to the southeast Of Arras,
wbire the have been maklns
desperate to halt tbe advance
of the having
reached the line selected

when the was first
ordered. The towns taken there In-

clude Croiselles, reported taken . the
day before; Massemy, Hen in Sur Co-Je- ul,

Dolgnles, - Louvernal, Noreull,
and Ecoust-St- . Me in.

The Germans attempted to counter
but their advance broke down

(under the tremendous barrage fire of
the gunners, who are close up
to the front and amply able to support
the advance of tbe Infantry.

The advance was to the eaat
nnd west of theSomme whera it
bends to the west, south of St. Quen--

tin. They the enemy In fares
and him back over a. front of
13 kilometers, capturing the towns of
l Pine Dallon, a.nd Cerlzy.

W k. U4 W A. '.A' V. A U VUVU .Aov
continued their and
tbe town of Vauveny. -

LlllLi: llu; ;

etc 1,- -

1(AssocUu4 Ppe by redrl
WASHIaN'GO.V, D. C., March 4

Ambassador Sharp at TarU yestcT-1- 7
cabled to ice state department th:.

O Drien of t.v.e st:i- - :r
together with ".Lieut. Vk'i:. . '!

Fuller Cre8ham and 12 cf ih t:
jackets under cf t:
naval' officer, have rc2c! :i Tzr'.i la

There no fur. - r: . 3

the mlsslrs II.
are believed to have : 1

the steamer was srk v: ;: :
Sunday n!ght off the cc; .t 1

by a German subn:ar:r.2.

clared that it should riot pass.; Q ;
.

V'V';-''r:,-
: '.;--

'J: Senator Stone of M also opposed the resolution
though he pledged eyen thing in his power to help the United
States" wage war successfully should war actually come A

. Senator Hitchcock of Nebraska, is handling the reso-

lution for the. administration as virtual head of the foreign
relations committee; vheers declaring: ' ' ' '. -

.4This is the time for not for discussion.;; .

'

Lodge of Massachusetts, Republican, strongly
supported' the resolution.., Jle declared also the United
States should seize' the GeVfnan ships now lying in American
ports, ami use" them to replace those which have been sunk
by. Gernian wibmarines.

" ";:
,

' ;:s'?. ... ,:

Norris of Nebraska, Republican; appeared as an
opponent of the resolution. He declared "bitterlr
opposed, He also mhde the.charge that Wall street is inter
ested in the war and profit heavily by the States

it. -entering i
-

. ,-
- r :

FliMrl DRIVE FORWARD TO ft
OUTSKIRTS OF ST. QUSHTfll

Wtrlw)
PARIS, France, 4 Dealing

steady blows
Germans, French

Quentln and stronghold
Germans tottering

'
toward ,

French British are pressing
other parts and

Germans the
necessity, . considerable' with

.

LONDON, April
Germans on western

front continues unbroken,
; Teuton

stay British
French soldiery sweeping

south Quentln.
additional towns

hands.' British
French

w. . I . - . . .
the and

-
,

Suppliss

Sensation

Eng, April
trian ministers justice,
finance resigned,

scandal supplies.

inefficiency .posts.

GERMANS Of! TAKE
EfllDGEHEAD

Germany, April
Germans - today
bridgehead Stockhod

.

touay

nara,

Germans

AUles, apparentlj
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Longatt :

-

attack,

British

British
French

river,

attacked
drove

Flffecourt., At

progress captured

Wir)
'

Captain Wialter
Aztec,

the-ccrr.:r.a-- .i

safety. " is
,
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PHESEI CIVIL

SERVICE L4VS

DECLARED GOOD

- . ... There Is little Coubt that Ilepresen-;"tatlv- e

Kuplhea'a bill to repeal the ex-Istln- g

laws relating to civil service
- will be killed In the house If the

county, committee adheres to opinions
. expressed oa the measure at a public

hearing last night.
' With but a few exceptions, all of the

C f ederal speakers, a majority of them
t " belng'Hawatlan, urged the committee.

. . to table the bill, declaring; that effi-
ciency in the polite and fire depart-
ments should be maintained at all
times and that this efficiency can only

secured through the civil service
' regulations, f

Kdward Fogarty, a member of the
J''- civil service commission yhich the bill

" . fct-ek-s to put out of business, spoke
vigorously. In favor .. off tabling the

'"..,. measure.
" "I am strongly inavor of civil
A ' Service rule, he declared."For years

x the people of Honolulu have been
; 4owling. for- - efficiency in the- - iolice

and fire departments. It was the ob- -.

Ject of the present laws, when ther
; went l to effect In If 1. to create: ef- -

flciency.in the police and fire depart-inen- is

and they certainly hve suc---

-- "' ceeded.
'

- - ':
J , "While this standard of efficiency

r 'Qj may -- ot be perfect, still, IX these
' . regulations are, continued in force. It

' r will be but a short time before thia
- ' perfect efficiency, is obtained In both

'
.;' v tte, police and Xire departments." . ,

.' - A petition was handed the commit
tee, signed by members of the .fire
department, protesting against the re-pe- al

vt the present laws, i
'

: v . ; S.-- Kaloa, speaking-i- Hawaiian.
f rt!gorously assailed the-- bill and ! de--C

ciared it would be detrimental to the
"

. entire community If the civil service
: . laws are repealed.
' .'The hearing was well attended,

V.'f mostly "by members of the police and
lire departments. ! Representative E.

-- 4- : K." Fernandez, chairman of the county
- ' committee, presided. J

rf HP lP?
ii

NIGHT SESSIONS

'Asa committee of the whole, with
Senator Manuel C. Pacheco In the

"chair, work will begin tomorrow, even- -

Jug In the senate xm the Ug appropn-- '
ation , bill ot $3,696,355, introduced

; j e&terday afternoon in the senate,
r .': Although" no appropriation lor the.

"V'promotton committee appears in the
bill, it is quit possible that some

. senator may. Introduce an individual
, bill to appropriate money for this

body. The last legislature appropri-- .
"

sted $ 12,000 & year for the cause.. .

Living Coats Recognized - : ; ' -
In all but a tew cases the committee

which has 'reported on the bBl recog-nlie- d

the increased: cost of Bring by
raising the salaries of those who rely

" l cn territorial pay for livelihood. ' . ,

, Capt. William R. . Foster, harbor- -

master, geta a raise from. $212.50 to
$2S0, while his pilots are given $235

V Instead of $2120.. '
1"k

Eben CushUrgham, chief tlerk to the
secretary of the' territory la to .re
ceive $175 Instead of $150; librarian

:
; Rv C Lydecker, $200 instead of $175:
rviitn Jttnrntir i CI fimlth t5!!ik In.

rv - - - v - - "

$225 instead or Zou; vzyaij auqiioi;
G. W. R.Klng, $250 instead of 4225;

. i -- CT.efki Alex May and J. WtiVannktai
$165 instead ct $150. . . :: vv,

Stenographers in the ?pnbllcworks
departments, . Mrs. Mildred Schmidt

t : tnd Mlsa Adele Wicke,. will receive
' $125 instead of $100. as formerly. Mark

Colburn, chief janitor at the capitol
yard, gets a raise of $10 over hie ohU
tnlnrr of 190.. Louis Medelros. will I

run the elevator invflie- - capitoj'buUdl
. mg to ine tune ot msteaa 01

a. mpnth. Bill Coelho, translator in
th"e land office, will haver $25 more to
Luy pol each month, being put down
or $150.

Snperlntendent of Forestry Charles

? .

F&ore

for Voters
to Decide of

"Dry"
Without the formality of promised

hearing ou the legality of the measure,
the judiciary committee of the house
cf shortly . after 4

o'clock yesterday afternoon reported
cut on senate, bill 33. the much talked
about prohibition measure, recom-
mending that U be indefinitely pOSt-ptUC-

. . ,

The vote to indefinitely postpone the
hill wafc carried almost unanimously.
Twenty-nin- e were in
their seat and voted.
O. 11. Cooke being the only member to
vote against the killing of the bill.

Walaholo was-absent- '.

'"Hive Substitute Bill
-- in place of senate bill 33, the judi- -

r clary committee Introduced a substi
tute bill,, which passed first reading,
having the following title:

."Providing a1 plebiscite by submit-
ting to the of the
territory the question, of whether the
Importation, manufacture and sale. of
intoxicating liquora shall be; prohibited
by law and calling for a special ses
sion of the legislature to enact such
a law in --case the plebiscite shall de-

cide in favor of such
- The' substitute bill provides that a
special election shall : be called for
July 14, 1917, at which time the quali-

fied voters shall have an opportunity
to cast their ballots In the question
of whether the legislature of the ter-ilto- ry

law against the
Importation, manufacture and sale of
Intoxicating .liquors throughout the
territory. A'
.If a majority of the votes cast are

in the affirmative on the question, a!
special cession, of the legislature shalr
be called by the governor during theithat each really decided agajnst it by
en an in r 60 davs for the Durcose of
enacting legislation In conformity with
the wishes of the voters. '

Thirty days prior to the date of such
election the governor shall issue a

THE SPIRIT OF V6 .

It Is coming back again.
And it stirs the soula of men

Like a bugle call that echoes through
the night; ' '"

. For it lives anew as when.
In the forest and the glen.

The farmers rode at Lexington and
put the foe to flight;- -

-- .. , I ' ; '

,

Who said that it had died
perhaps he lied, ;

For, - liberty ahall live igain' though
; A' burled in a grave; a- -

. And the souls ot them abide ,
Who once battled side by aide .

To break the yoke of England or tflvc
freedom to --the slave.

It is coming back again
With, the might that moved it when

It made a'tyrant tremble and ruled a
people's fate; :r- - " v

And they who scorn the light
" Forcing freemen to the fight.

Shall find the spirit strong again that
1 . made a nation great. ,

1

Edward S. Van Zlle, in the New
York Sun. . . --

'

R, Judd gets a decrease of $50 a month
from $350 tc $300.' Commissioner of

Immigration Ralph Kearns geta a de-

crease, from $250 to $225, in "view of
the likelihood that the 'territory's im-

migration business will not be large
in the near future. .

'will receive $200 instead of $1 5 a
month, and the assistant' clerk $137.50
instead of - $125. .

Anderson of the industrial school at
Watalee gets an increase front $166.66
to $175. Miss Sadie Sterrltt of the
cgirls Industrial school is Increased
from. $150 to $160 a month. '

The bill forbidding the; imposition
of penalties for the non-payme- nt of
taxes a. tabled.

The licent. to conduct "boxing bonts
in iadison 3q tare' Garden granted to
Grant Hujrh Browne was revoked at a
meeting of the State Boxing Commis -

4

. nfTsm. MA Dem,tr w H chief clerk of the supreme court
w- -. r

snd

:

,

;

? 1ST

;V; ;::- - :- ; T. H., April 4, 1917.

TO ALL OF
AND

v

.
r'yK V 'U ' V:'

' ' cf Band: Every- - member of the Band
will report at April 5, at
7 instead of for Band e;
hearsal and to' receive" for future

' ' -- xr:

All officers and enlisted men of
must attend drills on

No excuses will be
for unless medical

is in cases of illness. '
;

7 y

'
; J.

j Capt. and Adjt 1st Haw. Inf., N; G.

-1 ...,

;.

i i t'll . 7

WEDNESDAY, 4, 1917:

- .v. -

IS IN TO GET IS

IN ITS PLACE

Plebiscite Provided
Passage

Legislation

representatives

representatives
Representative

Representative

qualified-elector- s

prohibition."

shall..eaecta

Knoweth,.not,

SuperlntendentFrec

Heen.LThe

INFANTRY,"

Honolulu,

IMPORTANT NOTICE MEMBERS
BAimV HEADQUARTER'Si FIRST? R?G-It.TEN- T,

HAWAIIAN INFANTRY, NATIONAL
GUARD:

Members
Armory Thursday evening,

'o'clocki Friday evening,
instructions re-

hearsals.-

non-commission- ed

Headqtiarter's Company Thurs-da- y

eveningsCin uniform). ac-

cepted non-attendan- ce certificate
presented

FRANK pQUOHERTY,
Commandino;.

HONOLULU BTAE-BULLETI- N, APRIL

to S

proclamation stating the time, places
where and upon what questions the
ejection la to be held, and shall trans-
mit .copies' of the proclamation
throughout the territory and have it
publlshed'in English and Hawaiian in
newspapers of general circulation.
Money Is Provided

An appropriation of $6 foo is pro-
vided to defray the expenses of' the
election, all expenditures from the
fund to be approved by the secretary
of the territoy.

The bill, in another section, pru -

vides that, if the pe ial session of the
l.eKislature is called in the affirmative,
the legislature shall enact a law "ab
t.olutely prohibiting the importation uf
intoxicating, liquors, and their manu- -

facture and. sale.".
If a majority of the votes answer

the question .in the negative, the go
ernor, speaker, or the house and presi-
dent of the senate shall draft a memor-
ial, setting forth the

'

results of the
plebiscite, and forward it to the presi-
dent of the United States and. to con-
gress. '

Legality Questioned
The report of the judiciary commit-

tee on senate bill 33, dictated late yes-tefda- y

afternoon; recites that the com-
mittee found the measure "of doubtful
legality." It points out that the .O.r-- 1

gajilc Act makes no provision tor a
referendum, such a required in senate
bill 33, and Jthat every bill becomes a
law after it has .passed three readings
in each 'house,sf' the legislature and
has been signed by tire governor:'

" Various "ases- - tending to, bear out
the opinion of the cojnmittee that the
bill Is Illegal 'are cited in ;the report.
iTbestatement is made that it Is

Illegal." The report points out
that neither political party in Hawaii
declared for prohibition in its platform iat the time of the'-las- t election, but

reaffirming its adherence to the pres
ent liquor laws.- - '

The report was signed by Represen-
tatives Andrews, , Brown, Tavares,
Leal and Kula.

HOUSE NOTES

The iliill td repeal the indeterminate
sentence law was tabled in the house
Monday, matters relating to this sen-
tence being in chid ed in amendments
to a b,il! relating to the parole of pris-
oners, which passed second reading.

: House bill 328, appropriating $1500
for the construction , of1 homestead
roads in Wafohiatt. passed third read-
ing in. thehdi;ie'Moridar.

n was presented from resi-
dent! of Kauai asking that land3 for
homesteading be opened up in the Ka-pa- a

district.

j The harbor board has informed . the
house that it would- - be illegal to ap-
propriate money for the repair of. Ma-ken- a

landing, Maui, as it is the prop-
erty of Dr. J..H. Raymond.

The senate resolution petitioning
Congress to gfv6 the people of Hawaii
the right to elect their governor and
secretary, was adopted in the house.

Speaker Hoisteln has referred to
the judiciary- - committee the senate
concurrent resolution asking Congress
to pass Delegate Kuhio's bill providing
suffrage for th 'women of the- - terri-
tory. '

,ThB bill providing for the appoint-
ment of a third clerk for the local dis-

trict court passed second reading on
.Tuesday," amended to , give the third

--: than5' the otherclerk less ''power
' s

'

clerJtsv7'-v4.'--.;- .
--

Representative Jarrett's bill creat-
ing a commission to investigate the
Kewalo reclamation - claims passed
second reading. ' '

.

f $1650 for his serfict3in Washington
la connectlcn wllh the refund of $1,-750.0-

of bonds, passed second read-
ing In the house Tuesday, pared to
$1250. Representative Petrie of the

' finance committee did not favor the
reduction. ',

ion recommendation of the finance
committee the bill appropriating $10,-00- 0

for improvement to the Maui
county farm passed second reading.
V"-

' rRepresentative Marquez' bill for an
appropriation to beantify and reclaim
land In Kapiolcni perk passed second
reading.

The bill creating the territorial mar-
keting division, placing it directly un-

der th? territory, passed second read
iig.

As Its provisions are hovered by the
present laws, the bill introduced by
Representative Andrews providing
close seasons for game birds ' was
tabled..

PRACTICAL JOKER EXPELLED
BY NEW MEXlCO-Ft;OU- SE

SANTA FE. N: M. R. L, D. McAllis-
ter, an Alburquerque, N. M., news-
paperman, was expelled from the
bouse of representatives after refusing
to apologize for pinning a piece . of
paper on the coat-ta- il of Representa-
tive "Bryan of Union cqunty. while the
latter was speaking on the woman
suffrage resolution.

Several heated SDeeches were made.
speakers asserting that the incident

j was a reflection upon the dignity ol
tne nouse. Kepresentative furaue
heatedly declared the "house ought to
adjourn to the statej insane asvlum at
Las" Vegas." '

jm m

John Regan has been denied privt- -

leges . of the Cuban-America- n Jockey
Club. "Conduct detrimental to the
best- - interests . of ' racing" was the

'cause. '. ' "

psdl Up
BILL KILLED HOUSE; A1TE&1PT DATA AWAITED

SUBSTITUTE MEASURE

NATIONAL GUARD
HEADtiUARtERS

steam Session's Business

'PRODI'

MORE MONEY FOR

J. L COKE BEATEN

An attempt by Representative Lor-- j Speaker fi. i.. r.ovsieia of the liouse j

rin AnJrews to increase to S I6i0 the-'o- f representatives has received the
original amount asked for, the com-- 1 following cablegram from Delegate!
j.ensation requested by Justice James Kuhio: --

I., t'oke for work done by him in j "Speaker Uo!stein. !

W ashington, D. C, and New York in j "Honolulu. - j

connection with the refund of S 1 .750.- - ; "Navy riepaitncnt aas no mtorma !

.''. of territorial bonds, was defeated ticn regarding Uawaii-m- s on Aztc-o- i

;in--tn- noise today.
j When the bill to ompensato Ct

itamc up on third reading. An.lrews
offer? ' amf-ndnien- t to strike oU
the fiRiiies whkn reilucUon hat

,bttp. made by the financ e committee,
arid insert $iir,u, the original amount.

Andrews said thai Coke as a 'US- -

tice of the supreme court. certtainly
i would not attempt to overcharg e
territory, and ,that he considered tlie
justice s bill --a fair one. Representa-
tive f'ooke said that, in the U:nd
mauer. Coke did 3iot go to Washlng-toi- t

In the interest ol the territory. bu
that .the chUterj was ilaced in his
hands while he was in the Kast on pri-

vate business. The' amendment was
koted'down nd the bill passed third
reading and has been sent to. me sen-

ate. '

Utility Corporation BiH '
Kepresentative Cooke this morning

introduced a bill ' relating, to public
utility corporations and the assign-
ment and tiaiisfer of their frartchises
and property. .

. The bill provides that any corpora-
tion conducting jointly' a public utility
business and other business, ,and de-

siring to separate the public utility,
business from the otherjnay, upon a
vote of not less tlian tyree-fourth- s of
the" holders of each class of stock, as- -

sign, transfer and convey to any other
corporation the- - rights, powers and
franchises which it possesses, includ-
ing, contracts and other property.

Sucn other corporation is given tne
power take thereafterrv'aifr
hold the franchises and other proper-
ty, and shall be subject to all duties
and obligation and' a public utility
corporation. .

It is further provided that the stock-
holders of the' 'corporation assigning
its franchises and other property
shall have the) right", to subscribe for
or participate In the stock of the other
corporation ot. equai terms in propor-tio- n

to:the stojk held by themMn the
first corpbratidi.r' '
Urges Visit toWoiokai

A resolutiblo- - urging the members of
the house to, visit .Molokal with , the
police, lel0fjlriand military committee
was Introduced by Representativ9 Jo-
seph. The house committee .expects
to make ;the trip- - this ' week, leaving
Honolulu either Friday or Saturday
and returning in time for Monday's
session. .

.

'

The house today passed-o- second
reading house joint resolution 7, which
appropriates $10,000 for the preserva-
tion of the Puu o Hawaii cemetery,
now a part cttlie Alclnerny tract. The
resolution autlibtlxcs the attorney-genera- l

and the superintendent of public
works to take necessary steps toward
preserving the ground. 'whether it-b- e

by Injunction, condemnation or other
legal proceeding.
Market Fund Going Through

A substitute bill providing . an- -

'of $7500 for a revolving
fund for the maintenance of the terri-
torial - marketing division passed sec-
ond reading today afid will come up
tomorrow " on ? third Teading. Tne
house iiassed' on third reading the bill
creating ahe,niarfceting division and
making it ' a separate - department of
the trrltorialgovernment But one
measure was tabled in the house to-

day, that being Representative Kele-kcllo- 's

joint resolution authorizing.
setting aside of land for the raising of
agricultural products. The .recom-
mendation to table was made by the
committee on public lands. The house
bill providing Kor the elimination of
the office of inspector-genera- l of pub-
lic schools - passed third reading and
has gone to the senate.

The following bills have been ueter-re- d

tintil Saturua :

: -- House bill 245, relating to eminent
domain, on third reading; house bill
275, appropriating $10,000 for the im-
provement of the Kula, Maui, sanita-
rium, on third reading; house bill :io3.
appropriating $10,000 for the develop-
ment and improvement of the Kauai
county farm and sanitarium, on rhirti
reading.
Bills Pass Through

The following bills passed third
reading in the house today:
' House bill 111, eliminating office of

inspector of schools; house bill 159,
creating the territorial marketing
division, making it a distinct depart-
ment of the territorial government;
house bill 315, reimbursing J. L. Coke
in the sum of $1250 for services ren-
dered in Washington in connection
with the bond refund; house bill 331.
providing for the ascertainment and
payment of the Kewalo reclamation
claims; house bill 336 providing for
improvements to Kapiolani Park.

The house is meeting this afternoon
The following bills were- - introduced

at the afternoon session yesterday:
House Bill 381

Relating to expenses of circuit
courts, support of juvenile-- dependents.

da Silva. '
House Bill 382

Appropriating $100,000 as a special
fund for the benefit or relief of fam- -

ilie3 of certain members of the Na- -

tional Guard.1 Kelefco'io.
. House Bill 383

froviamg a pieDiscite submitting to
tne vters the question of whether the
territory shall have prohibition. Sub- -

stltute for senate . bill 33 Judiciary
committee.

The following bills were introduced.
today: .

House Bill 384
Making an appropriation of $75 to

1

AS TO HAVAHANS

SUPPOSED LOST

"K ALA XI ANAO LK. !

Pending the receipt of advices from :

the delegate giving the exact names j

':f the live Hawaiians believed to,
l ave been lost when the American
steairer Atec ' was torpedoed oy i. j

German submarine, ithe l?use villi
no cn Judgr.ry.

' frd"s letter suggesting mg6rial
'tlie!'CP' for the Hawaiians. v

take action Ash- -

serv- -

Representative Kawaha's resolution
m respect to . the memory of tLe Ha-

waiians, published in Tuesday's Star-bulleti-

aso has been deferred until
the exact data is 'received.- - I ;

Petitions pTotestin against; the pas-
sage of a territorial highways bill will
Be taken uh in the house as soon as
the bill eorr.es in, the lands committee
reported. : :'

- ;

The bill to eliminate the office of
inspector of schools has'passed' second

'reading '

. ' '

reimburse Capt.' N. C. Neilson f9?r the
employment of a substitute pikft dur-
ing his illness. Miles. .

. House Bill 385-Relatin-

to public utility,, corpora-
tions and the assignment and transfer
of their franchises and property.
Cooke. ,

'

Hogse Bill 386
Appropriating $10,000 for macadam-

izing portions of roads in the Olaa
lots, Puna. Hawaii, out of the proceeds
or the sales of homestead lots. Ha- -

. t

PERSONALTIES

Wf. RKKD. ."for some time a lino-
type operator for the Ftar-Butleti- n. lert
with Mrs: Heed yesterday In the (Jreat
Northern tt make their home in San
Francisco.

.rt r rw t l. .v T .wr.. j. uKiiaiKr utii.1 nr sfverai j

niuniiiy in cnarKC- or me lire insur-
ance departraertt of the Hawaiian
Trust Company here, left on tire Ma una
Kea today for. AValltiku, Maui, where
ha will take charjr of the tnsur.anco
department of the First National Bank.
Bridxefort. while here, has a
popular resident at the Plerpoint Wai- -

lkl.' .'., .. j . w ,

TCTX3T.HP, f-i-ifr .rill

FOR RENT

Room and board in private family at
the beach. Pleasant room suitable
for two people: Phone 7000. 6751-- 1 1

to over and teai.

the

been

sTOEACE
WE STORE EVERYTH ING

JAMES HLOVE

ORDER NOW
Good

... - .

H0T:
Phone 1431
We are giving special
care to having the buns
better than ever this year.

LOVE'S BISCUIT -

B

PHONE 2205 REACHES

Husiace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
ALL KINDS OF! ROCK AD SAND FOR CONCRETE .WORK.

' : FIREWOOD AND COAL
93 QUEEN STREET - - v P. O. BOX 212

CHORUS BEAUTY FINDS MATE
UNDER PRETTY NURSE'S BED

1 1 AMMOND. InU. Detectives could
not find Harry E. Hayes when bo dis-
appeared from Ruffalo last Deoemner,
ix his .wife, Edna, who used to be a
irember. of the beauty chorus in 2eig-feld'- s.

'Tollies of 1910 turned detec-
tive herself. :

When she found Harry with .Mrs.
Briiner. a hamlsonie blonde

r

"I HAVE THE EVIDENCE
that there: are, subluxations ''or 'the spine' that cause more or less trouble..
You can see taeai by making stereoscopic Tadiosrapb? of the spine. We
have a very good orthopedist in the hospital and he has confirmed them."
Dr. Stevens, Detroit.' :

.

4 r
, ' -

v

w. c. wei rick, d; c f. c michton, d. c,
424 Eeretani'a Street, 204-2- 0 Boston Bldg,

'Palmer (Parent) School Grad. Pacifio CoHege Grad.

Large stock 'of Japanese
stripe pongee, stripe silk
sortineuis., i ;

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY,
PHON1 128t ' :

: 1 t'v-- :for
Friday

APRL 6

Phone 1431
We don't want to disap-
point anyone , on Good,
Friday, so place your
order at once.

AND BREAD CO.

nure, who had eloped from Buffalo
with Hayes to a fashionable harding
house here, 'Mr?. Hcyes made a
mighty effort to lnipaie. fue nurse with
a-- hatpin.- - Police Interfered. They ,

gulled Hayes from - unJer the led,
where he had sought refuge. M rs.
Hayes then produced a warrant issued
In Buffalo which charged Hayes with
abandoning, her and their three child-
ren. ' - . ,' '

Habutai si porigcecrepe,
and stripe crepe in large a.s--

Hotel near-Nnnan- ir

4

!

r -

"I

Bringing Ii Homs,

The blood-staine- d fields of a continent
tremble with the pounding of cannon;1 the
trampling of feet, and the sweeping of mighty
armaments.

Filmed against a background of pale, unshaven; faces,
discolored regimentals and tatcerecj flags, one glimpses, the
rise and fall of . ,empires. : ? r --

. : ; V ;

When History thus bildly writes her name in the crimson
flame of tragedy and even now is thrusting you and yours
into the seething vortex of the most terrific struggle the
world has ever known can you afford to neglect the . best
means of keeping accurately informed regarding every im-
portant event? , v ', '.'

With an Associated Press Service by Federal
Wireless and Commercial Pacific Cable, cov-
ering the mainland, the i Orient and -- Europe,
we give you today's news TODAY. ) U

Keep yourself accurately informed by reading
the up-to-the-min- ute reports in the 1
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NEV BUSINESS ROiS DEMAND

ENTERPRISES TO

PAY WAR BONDS

(By Associate Tnt1
Italy ItaiT' able to, the total volume o buine wan light.

Trie bond sale were f 1.000 U s at
redeem ber war bonds to tite last lire j $ Hallway 5- -
llirousl. tOC-run- of the- - lie la- - and

W(rt,0f.0)
res between board

Stock nates

dtuttrtal mtcrurlit-r- . de;eluit-- by the .it ih' m1ah. Prices were McBryde

war, to MSuister. of State w:iiiar. Comm-.ct- ai

Lutgl Luzzstt., itjly et nin fi-

nancier. To a correr;ndent of The
Associated Tress b. said: :

Wtaly is lar richer than stranger
hi'. c her credit lor. It is a striking
fact .bet we hav snri?ined ourselves,
during t!ie strt'ZSles of the war. Ir. :

time of danger . have discoverea
r&iacitles which have astonUhed us.;
MUticu!arly..- - in oar industries. We;
!:a e now i.e:atm?r more than 2,f0 j

factories lor-wa- r materials, employing

'cans (now ctvin? ere the Italians: 'm.a.n
who' co to Therefore it mayiF.na itaataiia
net astonish them to know that in J.JwklJ,,,'PV';
incioasing therr oeiKsits, despite the
heavy ropular anbscrlptiona to our
war loans.

"Among "all the new nations, this!
.1 with to declare: Italy In the vast
haa always been the best payeT of her

- debts, punctually; no one more than
we have 41 stricter Idea of the day-o- f

payment, the keeping ot which consti-
tutes the financial hener of a people,
an honor which should be as unstain-
ed as that of IU military, or political

. honor. ' . '.--

"All the foreign fovernmenta that
5 -- extended os faith and credit when we

, were Piedmont and later when we
, were United luly hare been satisfied.

We sold them our loans for below par
thereby giving hlsh rates of Interest
and other profits; afterwards, we were
happily able to take up our loans at
face valne , and ' when our bank bills
were the equal of gold, money ralnes
in every cotmtry. even that of the
Ameiisan dollar. We had no difficluty
In co verting thj national bonds to the

- valne of 1 1,600,000,000 or 8,000,000,--.00- 0

lire. ' '

"
. ."la July, .1914, Italian money was

, ; ' Quoted' . at par In New York. The
aorrows and .hazards of the war came,
and today bur money 'has depreciated

- YV thereby more than thirty per cent ;

:j' '. "Already there are .nations seeking
WMtb ,occupy the' place la IUlr held be--

fore the war by Germany. Among
, these are said to be the United States.

We have already a large of her
goods. ,Bat If the United States

. wishes to trade .with us, would It not
' be better to show her interest substan-tlally- ?

-- v.;:." --

"Undoubtedly
-

we are suffering from
'

tbeVU'Hfte-wor- a system of lnter-- J

: fortunes being made through specula--;

. . Uon. What we need and. what the
world needs is aa taternational Cham- -

f, ber of Compensatioa which I. have
. ; . tropesed many times, the latest time

v --being In Paria last year, tie operation
of which -- would be a great peaceful': , ; bond sustained by honest, reciprocal
Interests. '' ";

I--
C'r

,JuBt; nowthas tcoj much
paper money while the United States

, , - ;V. has too much gold. The United SUtes
' not only should, but will have to, re--

': ' - store the gold to the countries which j
suffer from the lack ot It, and the!

. sooner ahe restores It the sooner will
- - she ameliorata the crisis which al-

ways comes to a country too rich In

CK9n:Si;;p oiJ.
': - ... k v : - S.' -- '

--
; l '

:

1

j

A.-- H; STEAMERS

Instructions were received Tuesday
arternoon In- - the mall from San Fran-
cisco, from the general agent there of
th American-ilawaiia- n -- ' Steamship
Company to the local agencyH. Hack-fel- d

& Company. Ltd, directing that
on the request of the nary department
no Inforrnallon .whatever concerning
the .movements of Amertcan-Hawaila- n

steamers bo given out from this time
on. becaus of tha threatening war
outlook. -
, Thla order affects theX freighters.
Mexican and Texanx gaged In
carrying . cargoes id sugar to
San Francisco for nlpmerit by rail
overland to easir t rerlneries.

No such or . been received by
the local Ma'n Navigation Company
apency. Casus fe Cooke, or agencies of
other passenger steamship lines in Ho-
nolulu. ...
Two Arrivals Tkla Moralag '

Arrrvats of here today were
the British freighter Stentor from the
canal and tha schooner Gamble from
Chilean nitrate porls with about 800
tons ot nltrata for the Pacific Guano &
Fertiliser Company. The motor schoon-
er Astoria left here this morning for
Port -- Pine. Australia, after putting, tn
a new cylinder on c,ne of her iesel
motors. .

- i a i --
:

' A call for a national convention of
enrolled ; Progressives, to be held in
St. Lotils on April 12. 13 ant 14, was
issued by Jiataew Hale, acting chair-
man of the party. ' i

. IIZ3 IT PLTJI3
:

. The Pure Food and Drug Laws aim
to protect the public bv preventiiig
mis-stateme- nts oa the labels of prepa-
rations some people continue to
accept "extracts" of cod liven think-
ing they will get .the benefits of an
cmnteion of cod liver oiL "

.
: i- -

The difference is very great. An
Memulsicmvcxntains reed cod Everett,
which has had the hearty endorse-
ment of the medical profession for
many yews, while an tjtnct! is a
product, which contains no cil snd is
highly alcoholic. .; 4

Scott's Emulsion coarantees the high-
est grade of real Norwegian cod liner oil
skiUuDy blended with , glycerine and
hrpophoephftes. Scott's is free from the
false stimalatlon of alcohol and is ea-clor- sed

by good phy&kians everywhere.'
ax4t&ora.BteosAacUli.i. MrO

? V'l

i

EXCEEDS STOCK

Kitrcnif dullness In th market for
lit-- d atocks atxl a fiuther subsidenceli Mountain King In the market (or un
listed stock wr the features of tht-lca- l

stock echange today. It true
that bnd Kklea helped tn make up for
th fewi.e ul it'ict transactions, hut

HOME wi'l be

kuI at 11
,. ami 12

buyer

tl Vt'aiali. 1!. vs 3

.ftei rldlnt to 'ntf a har' In
: few 0y a:il rtuclni yester
day; Mourvthtn King lost still more of
it (.'elm: ati ild down to U'cetit.
Kitcil C'opiH-- i showed more strength

sold at OI I 12.94. Montana- -
l!ini;hn 1 cent and Madera 21 cent.

Honolulu Stock Exchange

MKRC.HTII.K

leaader A Kaldrrla
.'how

thtm.
war

Vessels

but

rdarra;, April 4.

Ifawa. Cm. A Smgnr '. . .

Ititioai Kucir t'.Hik nsrae ( av.

lIvBomM Xir ('. ........
IItehlBMMi mKT llBJt. . .
Kakaka 1'laatalUa . .

Kekaka Pmmr t, .......
KoIm Har ..........
MeRr4e ar Ltd. .

tHiba !acar ...!..
Olaaaaar Vn I.ta.
Oaomea fnaar Co.
Paaahaa Saarar Plaat. Co..
Paetfle SaKar Mill ...
rata Ptaatatlaa Ca
Feaeekea Xacar Ca.
rioaeer Mill ( a.
Ma Carina Mllllaa; t'a, Ltd.
Walalaa .a;r. Co. .........
WaJlaka ntr Co.

MICKLLANEOlS
Eaaaa Dcveloaaseat Co. Ltd.

Jut laaae Aaaeaa. 00 ac. Pd
2ad la. Aaaeaa. 80 ae. rL.

Haika Kralt A Iaek4 I'M. .
llalka Kralt A laek Cava.
llamaM Caa. Ky. 7 a. A . . .
Hawaii Cm. Rr. o ac. B...
Hawaii Caa. H). Coat....
Ilaw a. Eleetrlc Co. ..,
Hawallaa Plaaaale Ca. .
Haa. Brew. Malt. Co, Ltd. . a 1 m -

and Ma- -

and

RI4. Aaked

1 1 37t

X to
Yt i

5H 49
. .

it"
14 IS.... 5T.

ia
si Vi

12
S1.

41
17V,

Hoa. R. T. Jt U Co. . . . . . 14.1
later-laJaa- d teaia av. Co. . . . . .
Mataal Trlephoae Co. . 21 Vi
OakB Railway 4k laid ('..
rbM Rabber Co. .
SelaHa-Dladlas- ra Plasty T&.
SeUaut'Dfadlaara rti 03 ac. . . . , .
TaaJoBK Olak nabber Co. .
" BOKDSW f
Beach Walk lata. Dlat. SVt
Haauikaa DJteh Co. 6a
Hawaii Caa. Ry. S W.....Hawartaa Itt. CaOa. . . . ..
Haw. Ter. 4 a Refaad. 1SA5 . . . . .
Haw. Ter.' 4 a. nb. Iaaa4 . ....
Haw. Tar. P. I. 4 P. 1S12-1- S
Haw. Terrt, ZVt ....... .....
Haaakaa Saarar Co. 0 ac. .......

3TV,

35

"i'Vt
. .

41 y,
IS

12s

soy.

40 Yt

97,

S
Hoaolala Ciaa O, Ltd, 3a 104
Hoa. R. T. dfc L Co. p. . . .
Kaaal Ry. Co. 6a ........ . . . .
Maaoa lata. Dlat. S, ac...
McBryde Sacar Co &.... ..... .....
Mataal TeL 5a 105
Oak a Ry. dt la ad Co. S ac. . 105, . ..
Oak a Snrar Co. 6 ac. ........... .
ttaa ;tt.'?ar Co. 6 a... t OOf -- a4PaelHe iaaaa 4k Pert. Co.. 100
Padla tBar M ill Co, a . . . ... . . . . I ,.
aa Carloa MUilasf Co, im 101

- Be twee Boa rant I a lea t 20 MeBryile,
lit 10 AValaloa, 31.331 f3000 fUlOOO,
S200A, 91000 Olaa a, 8P1 2000, 2000
S2O00 Kaoal Ry. 6a. 101J10 S4000. $1000,
S0l McBryde 5a, 100. v

Scaalaa Salea: 7 Bwa, S2.73t 3 II. C.
A S 30. -

latest aiisrar aaota tloat 96 dec teat,
3JCI eta, or S116.60 acr taa.

Suffair 5.83cts
Henry . Waterhouse Trust Co.,

Ltd.
Members Honolulu . Stock and. Bond

Exchange ;

Fort and Merchant Streets
l."". '. f Telsphrei 1208 . f

I HARBOR NOTES I

The' Pacific Mail liner Colombia, from
Ibis port March 18, arrfred at

Saturday. : v ;. j
' Tie AasoclatecToH ship Falls of
Clyde arrl red at San Francisco Tues-
day. She left Honolulu March 13.

Monday the Ayo Maru of the T. K.
K-- 't South American line, steamed from
Yokohama, the Merchants' Kxchange
reports.
; The Mat son freighter llyades' will
steam tonight for Port Allen to dis-
charge cargo from San' Francisco or
that port. t ' - .;

Freight brought here Tuesday by the
Inter-Islan- d steamer Mauna Kea in-
cluded two autos. two horses, three
crates of. chickens. 131 bags of sugar
and 143 .sundries.

Next mall from San F'ranclseo will
arrive in the Oceanic liner Sonoma
Monday morning. She left the coast on
schedule at 2:30 p. m. The Siberia
Maru. also to srrlvo Monday morning,
is not expected to bring maiL as she
has no mail contract and consequently
cannot carry mail from one United
States port to another.

Docking at Pier IS at 12:30 Tuesday
afternoon, five hours late, the Matson
steamer Lurline. Capt. William M.
Hind, brought only 14 cabin passengers
to Honolulu. Her cargo for this port
was heavy. 'Or her ' return to San
Francisco she will leave th Matson
passenger .service and become cargo
boat exclusively, taking the place of
the Milonian. recently sold by the Mat-so- n

line.' 1 -

Sugar awaiting shipment on Hawaii
Is reported by Puraer Mitchell of the
Mauna Kea as follows, by plantations
and bags: Olaa, 40.324: Waiakea. .22.-00- 0:

Hawaii Mill, 4630: iTIlo Sugar CoM
37.200: Onomea. 20.39S: Pepeekeo. 1 $.-4-

Honomu. 1S.000; Hakalaa. 37,115:
lauoahoehoe. 30.12; Kalwlki. 23.08:
Kukaiau. 10.277: Hamakua Mill. 17.305:
Paauhau'. 14.107: Honokaa. 21.000; Pu-nalu- u.

8110; Honuapo.,2124. .

Cargo- - brought to this port Tuesday
by the Inter-Islan- d steamer Kilauea in-
cluded oo bags Hawaiian Agricultural
sugar. 1420 bags coffee. 3 bags awa, 11
bags tare 74 bunches bananas: four
cases tomatoes. 4l cases watermelons,
18 cases Dears. 2 i barrels watermelons,
six barrels pears, one barrel tallow. 24
cases honey. 26 head cattle, 10 head
calves. eight head of goats. 25 loose
tigs.-l- quarters beef. 13 crates chic-
kens, five crates pigs. 13 crates eggs,
one bale tobacco, seven bundles hides,
one bundle goat skins, one box rabbits.
119 packages sundries. .

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES' YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

; When Year Eyes Need Csre
: Try Murins Eye Remedy

r : HOXOLTJLTI STAE-BUIXETD- 7; :TCin&;ESftt, IVPniO. 1917

Honolulu Chapter, .Ft A. M, meets
tonlsht--

Every member of Geo. W. I)e Long
Post. G. A. ft., is urged to be present
at an important meeting this evening.

An operation wan )erf:rraed jester
day jt th Queen's hfHpital upon
Lroug r.-o-c, the Chinese who was in-

jured fr. "i rt a .erie? of accidents
Monday nisht.

This evenin; r. William Henry
Fry will t,e tiie sjeker at the Hcly
Week servi at the First 1ethodist
t hirreit. Ff is subject will be "The Gos-
pel cf the St-crn- 'l Mile." TbinMs the

a st'rifs of services, that Willi
cn lii f IIuwin. evSenihss of;

thi; r..

- r!
DAILY REMINDERS

Make some of today's wait ads
serve YOU by 'answering a few of
them.

Wanted To more passengers Jor
motor party r. round island, $4 each.
Lev is Caiae, j. hone .2141. Adv.

For l;it2lifi Water, Hire s Root
Beer and all other Popular Drinks
try the Con. Soaa Water Works Co.

Adv.

IRISHMEN ENLIST IN

OTHER REGIMENTS BUT
FACT IS UNNOTED

By Associated Pressl
DUBLIN, Ireland. In a letter-rea-

at a luncheon to-- the officers of the"
lrbh Canadian flan per? on their visit
here. John Redmond quoted statistics
to show the lare number of Irishmen
who had enlisted in the army outside
of the Irish, regiments. The Irish
leader said:

"From Irelaii'l itself, according to
the latest officials figures, 173,772
Irishmen are serving in 'the navy and
army, representing all classes and
creeds among our people.

"From careful inquiries maie
through the churches in the north of
Ireland and Scotland, from the casual-- 1

ty lists, and from . other sources, the
calculation has been made bn high
authority that at least 150,000 sons of
the Irish race, most of them born in
Ireland itself, have joined the colors.

"In Great DriUin-.i- t is a pathetic
circumstance that these men are al-

most forgotten . except when their
names appear in the casualty lists of
non-Iris- h regimei ts. Some of the
Irish Dane rs have for a considerable
time past been publishing day by day
special casualty lists under the head-
ing, iIrish Casvaities in Qritish Regi-
ments."
' Mr. Redman & was unableto

A person
ally greet the Rangers, being confined
to his home partly through Illness and
the shock of his daughter's death in
New York.

GRACE GUGGENHEIM i. : ... :
' FILES ACTION AGAINST '

LAWYER FOR $40,000

NEW YORK, N. Y. Grace B.
Guggenheim, formerly the .wife of Wil-
liam Guggenheim, filed In the supreme
courtifn action to compel her attorney,

Werner, to account. She charges
him with having failed to repay her
for $15,000 worth of New York Central
stock and with having concealed from
her the fact that he received S2S.000
from her erstwhile husband. v

Mrs. .Guggenheim sued her former
husband for divorce in Chicago and
won a decree. He remarried. There-
after she tried to have the divorce de-
cree vacated and failed. She admits
having received $150,000 from Gug-
genheim- In lieu of alimony, Shec says
she paid-Wern- er $12,500 for her ser-
vice and has only recently learned
that he received $25,000 from Gug-
genheim's attorney. She wants the
$25,000 "paid to her along with the
$15,000 stock. ','

Seann.

WEEKLY

Pea.
Berts,

By T. LflNGLEY. Marketing Superintendent,
WEEK ENDING MARCH

ISSUED THE TERRITORIAL MARKETING DIVISION

nilOL&XALE.
consumers cannot at these prices.

IsUnd bulirr. lb. cartoas
Kffjrs. select, doa
Kgrs. No. li do.
F.Kg. duck. ........
Younjc rooeters. ..

Bean a.

Ban".
Beans.
Been..
Bea n s.

30,
BY

buy

doi.

!trliiK. jtreen, lb. .

Ktrliiff. trax. lb.
in pod

Maul. r,fd ttior.o l.i market)
.'alict. cwt
in;ll.

ry.
d .x

.
r - !

'.

lt

o 1

bunrh
Carrot?; dix. bunches
Cabbage,

Kwect. 100 chth
Corn. Haw., mali. y.Ilow
Corn. Haw., large, yellow
l:ict. Japanese, seed, cwt

Fauaria.x. Chinese, bunch.
Kaitaua. cokiig.
Vl.Grapes. Isabella.

Veal.

!tr.

lima

Corn.

to..yel..

-

cw t. . .

. . .

. . .

cw t. .

. . .

1' -

Ib

. .

ton v

lb.
. . .35 Turkeys, lb.

37 Oucks. Muscovy 4b.
33 lMicks. Pekln. lb. . . .

: . I dos. ...
VKUKT.VBI.E.

OT to Rice. Hawaiian, seed
.0 to

01 large

." t.

. . . .
7 peppers,

Island, .

3
10 cwt.

. I'.'.O to 5 00
. 2.00 'to 2.50 Tomatoes,
."iff to 'i.OO peas.- - lb' 00 to irt 00 Cucumbers, dot.

. Pumpkins
FRIIT.

t..r i0 IJmes.
. Pinepples. cwt ."

l.oo lb
H StrawbeTries . . .

I.l
I'Httlc nl sheep aic bought at live weight.- They are slau

jvild for on a wrijfht lasis. 1

1 1 ot? .. up io !.') Il 11 to . 13Hoh and over. lb. .;.
IJItKKI MlilTS.

Keef.

Steer.
Steer.

A.
Itt?

Small

xl.tlnl.

buncli

lb 11 to Mutton, lb
lb. 1J to AZ', Pork, lb. .

IIIDKS (IVKT SALTEDJ
lb. 20 Kip, lb. .

2 lb. . ." 1 Goat, white each
hair --ajtw , 15

: PKKD.
' The foliotving are ui ices on feed. f. o. b. Honolulu:

CornSmall, yellow.
Corn, large, ton
Corn, cracked-- , ton ....
Bran,
Barley,
Scratch Food, ton ......

.40 Hens.

tucks. Haw.

.0$

Taro.

Green

. ".$.00 to 33.00
T.4.00 to 00
57,00 to 58.00

. 3S.00 to 40.00
53.00 to 54.00

. S3. 00 to 68.00

BRITAIN TO" DRAFT WOMEN
FOR SERVICE FRONT

LONDON. Eng. According to the
Express, the military authorities are
developing a scheme un which wo-

men will substituted for men in a
number non-combata- nt posts in the
army both in Great Britain and
France, such as cooking,
work, store keeping and clerical work,
thereby releasing thousands men.
The Express says that already riO.OOO

women 'employed in army work as
cooks, waitresses, motor drivers and
similar occupations but the new
scheme will open vacancies for many
thousands.

Easter
Styles

,'ini'J

in
Women

PRODUCE

IVanuts. lb., small
Penuuts, lb.,
Green pepper, lb., bell
tlreen chill, lb.
lotatoes. new
I'otatoes. sweet,
Potatoes. sweM

cwt.

red. cwt..
Taro.

bunch
lb.

100
l.0 to-1.2-

Tapaiss.

F.STOCK.
nut

liO

.13

No.

ton

AT

ier
be

of

canteen

of

are

in a

Oats, ton .......
Wheat, ton . . . . .

ton . . .
Hay. wheat, ton .

Hay. alfalfa, ton

FOR

Eng. Alfred
head large

made offer
person

board vessel who
shall first

vessel
enemy ship

Alfred says
tbese

total
utmost

sight

White
the recently ship-ment- s,

are now ever prepared

the particular
fit the difficult

'r. -

Mtitliifcictisr
. it

3 ........
0

stripes
choice variety of wide
an3 narrow stripe and

Middling,

CWt

0

"'

M

5

as as

Ts

low
DEPORT

... .30
.40

. . .27 to .2
.37 to .2

i.50 to 4 00

.' S.75

. . .07 to .OS
.04

3 SO to 4.09
1 00 to 1.2.
1.40 to 1 50

. .75 to 1.00........ .15

.0;

.50

. . . .10
to .OS
to .75
.014

1 00 to 1.25
' 1.50

02
. . . .20 to .25

ghtered and

. . . .09 to .10

. . . .15 to .1
. . . .15 to .10

19 i
. . . .10 to .30

to 55.00
to 70.00
to
to 39.00
to 3S.00

SCOTCHMAN OFFERS REWARDS '
FIRST SIGHTINGS

LONDON, Sir Yarrow,
of a Scotch shipbuilding

company, has public an to
pay 20 pounds sterling to any
on a commercial

call the attention of the
captain of the to the presence
of an submarine or in the
neighborhood of the vessel.

Sir - he is prepared to
continue to pay rewards up to
a of 10,000 pounds sterling, as It
Is obviously of the importance
to a "submarine at the earliest
possible moment.

Shoes
With addition of artiyed

we better than to

satisfy most feminine taste in

style, well to most foot.

color

Txii.

53.00
47.50
52.00 66.00
34.00
32.00
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BERLIN FALLS OFF

(By AsMcJatoi Frtu)
BERLIN. Germany. Under the

leadership of fonner Secretary ot
Sute Dr. Bernhard Dernburg. the so-call- ed

Greater Berlin Association for
the Institution of Small Homes is try-
ing to arouse the city to the present
evijs of tenament house living and
its closely-relate- d problems of child
less families.

Partly becaf.v? of the tenamehts.
cne-fcuit- h of all marriages axe now
childless. . blnce .isytf the number of
first born children has gone' back by
20 per. cent: the number of second
born oy 42 per cent: the number of
third. born by bJ per cent: and the
number of fourth born and beyond by
70 per cent. During the same period
the deaths' from tuberculosis in the
city averaged 20 per cent of all deaths,
whila in the Province of Brandenburg,
in which Berliu lie, the average was
only 12.4 per cent, and in East Prussia
but 11.9 per cent.

In Berlin, where 77.." per cent of
the inhabitants' live in teaments. only,
42 per cent of the males of mlliUry
age were fit for military' service, while
in DaesseldortV- - for example, where
only 20.7 per cent of the! population
is similarly housed, t3. per ..cent 'have
been found, to be physically equipped
for the army and navy.

The remedy for the situation, or
one feasible reru.dy'at least, the tene
ment reformers believe, lies with the
st:, which owns in the neighbor-
hood of Berlin vast tracts of semi
forest land which is cf little value as
such, but whici could easily and ad-

vantageously b tranfcfotmed into colo-
nies of .one family dwellings.' !

Within, a radius ot twelve or
thirteen of Prussiamiles Berlin, owns
sufficient , land, it is maintained, to
accomodate comfortably and healthily
between 250,1'CO and oOC.OQO persons
in single" family houses with connect-
ing gardens,, and which could be sold
on easy terras to ;nidd.lc class families
bot6 to their advantage and to the
profit of the 3 tat.. -

RepresenUtive Andrews introduced
a resolution ,to Increase the pay of
H. T. Mills, clerk to the judiciary com-
mittee, from $10 to $15 a day.

REIGNSKIN LACE SHOES
French heels, white
ivory soles, plain toe.
medium high vamp. , ...

Very and
with turned sole,

heel and plain
vamps

ST.

p a t t e r n s,

.

. near ; ' .

$7.50
REIGNSKIN PUMPS

simple stylish

French ................. $5.00

eirs' Shoe Store

For and
Of all oral oa tha

Sanitot has been found the
most by , the.

month
and pats the gums ia a

clean, Smalt
in hah? a glass of water, tn .

Dmtkfi
ExWt Awsra

Y. C. A.

until
packed to order

Phone 5S1S

Now on
lc up to 25c

Fort St., opp.?

7 to 8
.

other
young boys is ready Easter

Easter
New stripe polka dot

'also
rainbow effects,

Tort

fv7ivni Tin!

theTectli Blonili
tntiseptics

market.
highest

anthority. Neutralises
secretions

healthy condition.
quantity

fsaama-faof- K haau&a

W.
Cafeteri-a-

LUNCHE0N..11
Lynchts

Easter

Mowlfe
display. Prices

each.
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' '- .; -' -

1

IS
Japanese

Catholic Churc!

SUMMIT
Sunday, A.M.
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Mm

PUNCHBOWL

Oiir spring showings of Adler-Rochest- er and Clothes for
men, men and for selection.

Awning

combinations.

and
poly-

chrome

50c

Hotel

efficient

25jataa

Bazaar

Spring
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. U. i Stands For Liberal Treatment of German Sailors

Anvric-a- n trpatnient of crewH of nimhant venae!; from Berlin are correct, that these AinerimiiH were
takep Ja the rotn-s- c of naval war ban been ditinga-- held as hiwtayoH to w if the Tutted Stales were
ihed Uv its liWnlitv uud trfjiinlr t!ir nttitude of . wMziiiir (leriiian rfiii!ee liitm ami rrewt. It was a

Aauipton toward the rrewx of (iennan trtiipi here
and iiifither American ikjHh has lrefcHcd liberality
io the tit most.

...
;, As hhown J;ejteri!ay iu thene eohiiiniH by quota-

tion from international law atithoritiea, a slate of
war now art nail r nintH itween this country and
tieruiany, though CcingTeuM lias been called to make
the forlnal declaration. Tnder uch circuumtancc,
the I by

the to the were
man far UMre to :

tuc a i in the of
ctb at ;a.

con

hands.

great

Sv.:

transparently flimsy excuse.
tip its treaty as

war
1S9S, carried uttered

history
Tinted

in of
tilted "States, --forced Jnto Jeri ruptured Spanish merchant vessels. I'vei while

many, luis giveu utmost consideration tcmitorarilv detained, officers crews
sailont than Germany haj given treat

American lorn taken' oieration raid- -

releasing and

and
lilerality

Yar-rowdal- e.

The and
than a hnndn-dyear- r ago of State ,iVe from their families in Spain ojkmi comniuuica-Madisoj- i

enunciated the theoqvthat foi-eignci- found j t an(i 0 freely with others,
ou board enemy viKelswereihTouglrthat fact japaj, treatment ofi prisoners Kusso-Japa-- f

o be tifated prisoners of, wirtTberc existed a 1

w r Hiww the faU- of Tsingta has Uen lil- -

nncii uecree iorcjgtier lonnu TI1-lltti.A-
1u, ,!!, w Ktater favor Senator C

the offit.iav iu um fLat ,,iM government had alone c?nf-mmi-
t

U'-- u a o(-w- ar, and, - merchant vessels for
right the tliMiplomatic and com .VI,mi Japanese cruisers, and officers tnrough

nation Secretary Madison aU(1 mmWm tlw except of X
tJOUS.

uiv tvuiimvinu . I nn, Knh - sain.

I8' ,SfWf? fall Ts'ingtauritoiw.unkaaut.Cr-- !

blwkatiff xmfttnH vThc tli..H,iirv;.il!tt. in Jn,u,
crews of blockade uers are not and

4Wrl U'lltlMW1 Av u l.tiiUMiinnu s w1
there

vt uu. au weIV 10I10ltNi

houeveV. irho bnnnv thn' mMirt ,trhi,ud,,uK of cieruiau ship filiation IU;

iiuuvimu,. iuiiua aereiopmeui

It also to liere that """"
Count llUsmartk Jeni,l Kiilors captui-cd- , have; alau? I"n:mticiHiii, m of dehber-merchan- t

vesHels'could prisoners of war. ""I"' of llift lrt caused by .the burning
.....i 'a ;..;lof (.leier'ana Avuuii 'beliicatut iirci ziiiii imv i"Ti"f-iiiffM- i niin;iix 1111

.Franctf for acting on that principle.
It would seem that the German diplomats of

do. not agree with the. famous Bismarck, or else

obligations

prin-

ciples.
plenty substantiated

this,

astounding

Senelary
rommunicatc

commcrceof

enemies

interesting observe

hey choose coolly disregard precedent deal- - !ai?: vesterday, which forbids American officials
Iv.Z with their prisoners.. For it onlv nl f" lsardiug sliips exivpt under
few captured Yarrowdale bjrfployes the

Hwincinunde: and CaAmerican Kailors private actual practise, this
Dri'soners caiiuVs ndainly-giv- c optwrtunity crews was

held, least, until United States made wrecking nieasurea.
jrotestsv whig Germany only inter--)

ntionil law. bHrJOermanT's Mfand in 1K7U.

States

yielded Americans. loophole S
Msed.', Sleanwhile had been closely

and.

mntninniptiAnTvItV tho AnoMn?in ia iiimlimT
the

tr. iuiso uruittiiiy is
ieiitianys effect, if despatches internarjnal

A For Rights Not

The t'uited Watea perhaps power had anysuch
entered present without inten- - known

of territorial aggrandizement.
with "Serbia- -'

..fiid'.tli ionrose over the
..::nexation and further plans secure strategic spots are needed

exintnsion.: Germany "tx, negotiation purchase. pay-- i
sun'V and iarticnhirly in of theDanish an

lc vant had Vyesxea, on outrageous but apYootof
winter

hundred years. Frarfce jyfighting -- torrthe last

cmpircAjuiidc ofihcm'-al- '4idn6ei(ter
v.arVor imlnedtffte acqtfisition6f territory, but

evcrthclcss isfighting Persia and a vast
contiguous territor-- , a kingdom Africa
indirectly to climirlUle, he cx&petit!on Gerruilny

ddent Pacific Islands. Italy
ircohquerinj Irredenta" whjeir holds

!::iost dear as iri the Latin Alsaecj
Lorraino'does In Gallic,

Uulgiiria and Kuiuania are frankly greedy
n-itor- TurkeyMkfill drcanis glories of

r.ncich Empire, and uudoubt- -

flgrjred yapidity with" Turks
aligned themselves Germanv.

brief the active "She large
rujd taluable groupsof Pacific Island "wrested from
Germany; has --taken TBingtau and is making

rovince, Nipponese;; has broken power Ger-
many China; and has so conducted diplomacy
that Britainow reluctantly a vast

in China passing into Jaanese
no ambitions of 'cbuuest.''lf there

SELF-CONTBO- U

7r Boy, Published for Hawai-- :

'.' Ian-Japane- se Boys'
Vc earnestly request of The Boy

n froui foiplish,'. nonsensical babblings
these' hours of crisis. Instead of wasting

time In meaningless pray this
luuntry.'; Iray president and all
v. ho administer affairs of government. Tray
that God will wisdom: and Nclf-contr-

they resolutely His purposes
country of this country to

.;- -

But eTrxrpency ought be ready
sacrifice yourself and your possessions

country which have beenvreared. You have

Tcat Tou who been welcomed an4 pro-tJctc-d

its' alsojought forget your

rcoV:e

instructions navy departments
practise out its

There of
prove took
initiative sending home crews

with contrast
hardships imposed the Americans the

Spanish weit albwed send
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The United tatea returned Chinese the
tfoxejr
havbeenintri
'ours has Inclineil tw"far 'Ufie open
We insisted the door open and
have ourselves stepped back the other

through first--an- d allowed them dose the
door faces' on several conspicuous

When the war is over and the victorious Allies
to draw

terms, the United will put in no claim for
German territory. is even probable that will
lisk for no indemnity that actual
lives and by In-
deed, the attitude of the United States in entering
the is so generally unselfish
there is much Germany to have
magnanimous at the table when jeaco terms

discussed, it is argued, Germany
drawing United States the conflict.
is bitterness Pbwers that
they may terms absolutely crushing out
Teuton eiupires.aiid '.Germany, in coutingenct
would be too to among the partici-
pants generous opponent.

debts. be "cowardly, ungrateful mau. Time
of testing is coming. Are able-t- o

and show Japanese can be Americanized?

A news despatch from Berlin says: "Germany
fails to understand the hostility toward her methods

by America.': is Germany's to
understand 36t of things is reducing her
from to third-clas- s government.

Fllette and both eligible for the
Iron and the

Germany soM-e- d the wind and presently will
the whirlwind. ."''"';

xPoor pickings for- - pacifists around Washington
now.

A MESSAGE FOR HOLY WEEK
Wednesday The of Retirement

There event well for consider
this day ibe life Jesns Christ. the who the
He evidently retirement, press treiendou?
most eertaialy the home His spcnsibilities alway took time for
friddj Bethany.- meditation aud recuperation. Clear'

quite rifouficant such thinking was never needed than
critical point lift. Jcs'js took today ant this a time. also
day off consider He based prajer

facing and all His pre3ot 'ntero&itonal crisis
physical strenzth. for the ordeal quires that Americans keep them-- j
was ahead Him. selves' "physically and. time

One the things thai most consider tht treim ndous problems
Hcult find American life time that confront our nation. We must
for meditatio i and quiet contempla- - only solv our own lersonal prob-- 1

fr I niled Jife strenuous, nation' the world

i

while

ions.

particularly the ltrper cities. The time .vhich a'!s
pressure industry, social life, com- - and orefnl Jetus day
munity .ind prhate obligations will gives most
take full time most timely IcsskHn Holy Week.
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IN FAVOR OF

MINING ALL

Speaker Holstein's Tesoluticn
universal received the back- - has cents his pocketj he leaves
ing the senate committee home his ramiiy
this morning when that body voted

-- Miiaiwerv ooaru, ronnrt M.

theviMjlsofwarorof enemy istoj Pacheco fa"
treated prisoner can have uU vattneen itti of Kuwian tee.aCaecTariJnhar his distaste
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fight the legislature last session
when the military, bill lost. Had

put that bill two years
ago, would have had nonor
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order, which was by this system now the entire ronntry.
committee also roted report

favor Holstein's bill which would
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heard on it. - Metnbferr of the commit-
tee' today expressed the belief "that
the creation of a new office for this
work not good business.

OMISSION OF REFORM
SCHOOL BUDGET

CAUSE OrrJSURPRlSE
Why wasn't6 some" provision made iu

the general appropriation bill for en-
larging the scope'of Ike boyri' Indus-- '
trial school?

This is a question which members
of the senate who visited the institu-
tion last Sunday are' asking today, and
it is likely that one of the argu-
ments to be heard in the committee of
the whole- - which meets , to consider the
appropriation bill will be for a sub-
stantial Increase In the
Waialee.

Several of the senators have already
expressed themselves as favor of
two hew cottages for the institution,
and it Is said that consideration
also be given to the need for more
teachers and more school work than
at present. -

4
LITTLE INTERVIEWS

W. IL FARRINGTOX: That was an
Interesting: assembly t Hat listened to

Shackle ton's maniflcently
modest story the terrible privations
suffered and the wonderful xtru$rgleg in
overcoming: difficulties. The thought
cccurrlny to me as I looked over the
assembly was "How many of these men
are making; any real sacrifice to! carry
on an actually, courageous fight to im-
prove even our. municipal conditions
Honolulu?? - -

an acre,

JMMOnU

'f'i

FISH PEDDLERS

ARE SUPPORTED

BYHAVAIANS

Sometimes, when W. C. Achi only

to buy fish. If there was no fish
peddler to come to the door, some
member the family would have to
ride Into town, spending 10 cents for
car fare and leaving only 15 cents
with which to purchase, Ilsh.

With this simple illustration Sena
tcr Achi, at a public hearing last night,
explained a hardship that v would he
worked on many persons a bill now
before the house, preventing the ped-

dling of fish in Honolulu, is passed
a nd finally becomes . law.

If you pass this bill, asserted the
the territory "you going create

allotment

should

fish monopoly. You are going tq be
instrumental in increasing the price
of fish because. If the peddlers are
eliminated, the markets can charge
the poor people any price they choose.

"This bill may have been introduced
on the ground that peddlers sell stale
or decayed fish and that the people
purchase them. That may be true. In
some instances, but Just the other day
I bought a piece of fish at the public
market and. after I had cooked it, I
found It was so rotten 1 could not
eat it

"And the fish that I boughPhad laid
there in the , market under the .

very
eyes of the fish Inspector."

It was pointed outthat hundreds of
men are earning a living by the ped-
dling of fish. Another point against
the bill was the penalties provided

that It be t3';the w.. i.r
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WILL HOLD HEARINGS
ON THREE BILLS IN : '

FINANCE COMMITTEE

At 3 o'clock tomorrow afternoon the
finance committee of the house, of
which Representative C. HV Cooke is
chairman, will held . a ..public hearing
on the following bills:

House Bill 349 Providing for a tax
on gasoline, the revenue to be used'on roads. V

House Bill 350 Providing for a tax
on automobiles. - '

House Bill 359 Exempting army of-

ficers residing temporarily in the ter-
ritory from paying taxes on their au-
tomobiles. i

RANCHER MANGLiD
BY FALL UNDER; PLOW

SLATER, Wyo. lulling between a
tractor and a plow, Ayalter Vanscyle,
a rancher of this place, was rtra over
by the plow, his body being horribly
cut and mangled. ' Vanscyle was mov-
ing tho plow from jChugwater to this
place when' the accident occurred.Jlis
recovery is doubtful. ; ;

i VITAL STATISTICS
- - ,

MK.NIilOLA-CIIAULH- S In Ifonoiulu.'
April 2. 1917. Frank-K- . Mondiola and
Misx Lizzie CharleK, ttev. M.. K. Silva.
officiatin?: witnesses Charles 11;
Brush and- - Mrs. Charles H. Brash.

1IAYKS-SOUZ- A In Honolulu. March 5.
1917. Henry Hayes and Miss Mary
Snuza. Uev, Father Vlctorlno Claesen,
officlaMng; witnesses. Mrs. Correa
and 'oite. ' v

WILI.IAMS-JOHNS-- n Honolulu, Apr.
2. 1917. Basil Williams and Miss
lniKo Johns. Itev. J. M. Monsarrat.
officiittinK; witnesses Harry T. Mills
and Harold Godfrey. '

I1IICW.
PKKRV fin Honolulu. March 29. 1917.

infant child of Mr. ana. Mrs. Marlon
Teriy of 183 School street.

KAMAj.IIKANK In Honolulu. Apr. 1.
1917. William Kamaliikane of Hus-ic- e

street, married, stableman. na-
tive of Keauhou, North Kona, Hawaii.

0 years old.
KU In Honolulu. April 1. 1117. Mrs.

Grice Ku of School street, native of
this city, 21 years of ig:e. ' . . . '

Lot
The former Brinckerhoff lot on Judd Street. Frontage. :

zw.it leew --area, square ieei consiaeraDiy over t

RICE ONLY $5500.00

Guardian Trust Co.. Ltd.
HEAL ESTATE DEPT. i

Telephone 3688 ' " "' Stangenwald Building

afamfMmfm

-- a

In Business Conditions Can Best Be C : :

Mot With Paid Publicity:

National Crises

ratiH u in f in c 11 in
busiiu'ss to mn d'

liiTIe.

fj Leaders strike out
with counigo to kevp
business lirisk tinder
the ehiiiifred eonditions.

f Everything is relative
in this worhl ami tlic
business man who loses his nerve when (lie 'course

if events elianges, isn't worth much.

V Business Keeps Up when merchandisers continue

to place their business before the people.

riibUcity IC

The net paid circulation of .the 70 tT
Star-Bulleti- n February 20- - wan V Vl

LETTERS

BOSTON HEWS

1'aid

; Leahl Hospital. April 26.1917,
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

SirM received by the Great North-
ern a letter from Boston from my sis-

ter and she Writes me some nws, but
slie also thought that we must have
read of in the papers. .She writes
ir. this way: "Long before this reaches
ycu; you will have read that the court
house in Boston "has been' blown up,
two men killed. bombs, . also,

Attractive

Phone

L H. 8XASLS, SECT

m

1

it

;

is-- .

r

were found In the state jhouse, Jt
would please me very much if jou
would place this short article ia yenrr

( .;,s, . . - ' t.';..
i Yours
! CAPTvJ. HENRY NIQB. s' '

-- m-r iiih -r
RANCHER MANCLEO v

BY' FALL- - UNDER-- ,
SIJlTERvWyo.Fa)Uhr between.- -

and --a plow AValter;VansycU.w;
a rancher of this was ruivovtr t,

by the plow, his body betaff.horrWy 'v
cut and mangled. Vansycle was tnd-- .;

ing the plow from Chugwater; to tbla v

place' when the accident occurrci.f .

His Is doubtful. .
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Those who fancv the comfortably dry lixnateVbf
KaimukL its cool breezes; will be delightedwith
tniS property, aDOUl a Dice' xrom , w aiaiae car iiiicv s

3477

Doen

Three'

truly;"

PLOW.1

recovery

Fine big. lot with an unobstructed ;
' view of ocean and city; ftcturesque O J

m bungalow. ,Corner lot. i'

$235000

PHONE 3477 tit

vcbabo it mart, Txza. fA

1

my 1 n utlin TW ffll
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Ciit Glass --
r;T-: ,fe g

In grade at popular See bur Jarge stocks

JEWELRY CO., 113 !Hotel St.; near Fori

Henry Yaterhouse Trust Co., Lid.

REAL ESTAT3
FOR'SA '-

-I.

Two PesifableLots.at s,-- -

i.

r r

l -- ..-
.-

,
1

'

;'

.

;

$750.00 and $1150.00, ; Cash or instalments! v.;:- - ;

Cor. Fort and Ilcrchint-Ctj- .
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val Notice
.Sv.4V;i.CAS OPTICIAN

wi remove fificf from iiu
iAUkea street cprncnfc Joi street.
o &2 JSorVi:Kliit kUfcdl Will pim

for taminc-Arr- fl r V a V

Easter 'Cards' b4 Novelties

PATTEN
. Successor to'ArMsh Co

Hi

Areney' cf Hawaii
Day and Nisht Patrols

Phon 1411, 5 and 6 Klite Bldfi.
I

WM. C MILES, Mgr.

Souvenir Jewelry
..Cnlahaslics

'
Feather Lei s, - Tapa Cloth

.Souvenir Spoons... 'Jewelry Designinj:
Diamonds, Watches,

: tiv Ambcry Jade'

H. Culman Co., Ltd j

' ' Port and Hotel Sts ;

. & i i ...

T

: pletire should include"
fltf

((r.A:tnvj l , :

where you can be quickly j.

ferved with a dozen dif j

i

ferent flavors of - f 1'

,

j.

t

, ". iW Jtra sa A
i

I

a.'1:
W

r V;

'it
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Spim'c.Fhvcis and
t

H ri e ' of tf. i--Var are n I

gri..iU - Hawaiian "flowers -- ? more
welcorT: - UJurtvS "tlian ' now .7
and ncrcrs.-tJLiCJJLJ-

e able. to.
ee pore cf sn a rrayof receptscles

v Tf fyj" Qld' themthfinpreJ'
. Crr' I vases roall shapes tnd i

sizes Eh r5c,0c,- - 50c, 5c, 1,00,
115, 10 and up to $10.00 each. : ;

CtVeUI handled baVkeUCkt . lie!
25c. 60c, 51J?:, f 1.75 and flftO each
Lar.rf.;c(.c!'r''TccQi vas'iNCi
pottery vti cs' and jarilnicrcv, etc .

:

J

Tt9 He.'vcf. Houtewarat
7" King et-ne- ar DetheL. ;

Vour liomot iH- - ulwxivg o

.... h

NUUANU
si-

brine Holy Week society la
THIS the wane for even those who

not churchgoer Invariably
spend Holy . Week without much gai-

ety. The going away" of the Great
Northern toot the socially Inclined of
the tourists, ao.no event will be re-

corded by these. ? '' '' v j
THE TOXNEAU FROCK --

The foHowInsr InterMtlnK clipping
from Vogoe will be read with all doe
resiect for It importance:

"The good ship Fashion, rldins on
an even keel, is nearing port, and
never since she commenced her voy
ages has the world been so puzzled as
to her cargo. Judging from reports,
ihe would list heavily to port under
her load of tonncau. frocks. were It
not that the stafTjoard sMe Is as heav-
ily weighted with those of the
straight variety; while stowed away
amidships are all sorts of surprise to
determine the silhouette of the com-
ing season.

What this ilhoutt will bo; exact
ly, must remain In doubt until the last
of the oienings is oer. The tonnean
frock Is fitlll much talked about but
the tonncau. from the iwlnt of view

'of a critic of the wodes. Is no longer
.new. There Is nothing especially new
about the straight , frockvV Init the
straight frock Is one we all love. Com-

fortable, graceful, and generally jolly
is tbe straight frock, concealln?;. In
kindly fashion so many physical, short-
comings. Its. loose belt vaguely' out-

lines the waist; its easy skirt skilful-
ly veils alike , the too-sto-ut and the
too-slig- ht figure. . Not that one can
really, be toOJ fcllght M these latter
days when . slcndrrness Is absolutely

(Imperative. .Some of the latest frocks,
fact'CaltJoris: slcnderness which is

litt!ejshort of. emaciation, : for the
skirts measure a scant meter arid a
half.at thehem. - T"' Now. that .the.food regulations are
vn lowe re,bavejn,xcu3e TorjitarT.
Ing oiirselvea ;lnto shapo, as It were.
In complying with the conoiny rules,
we render ourselves" fashionably thin,
at the same time saving on provisions
money which may; be applied to-t- be

purchase of a new frock:" v ' : . s

, SQCIET 13 KNITTING -
. As every . woman ' In Honolulu ' is
knitting and . never : goes any place
without her .needles and. bag, the. fol-
lowing clipping wU be - in tcreeling
reading: ,' t i rh'.K. y '

"Just.now. it is Jbshionabte to bcL,a
reactionary, turning a deaf ear and. a
stcny. glance at 'anything' that might
be. in the strenuous whirl. ' It is the
smart nose" to' be relfl.ierf.-t- listen 'to
be thtpphtcfd garrdian angels' that our
grand mothers" were,rand 4lo ittatch the
pose, r orkbags fllltwith "knittmg and
tyocU'etingad Jannn'eI.taUi'coiored
arcs, jind nreajds JJHM- - ipOM terribly

industrious, or , make their owners
seem so.

V"lnlrea4 ;c1dllng teas "or ' nerve-- 1

recking brldgerthe girl ,.ho. goes in
for' looks and an nrelie- - dIsDOBtianrYaoAd 3nf .n nt two nthsr Ma.J WBUfV0 u Wa v a. W W V .uarui;ow' makes 4 hobby cf carrjing arouijd t sary articles : needed In hospitals --for
with - her,. torf afternoon ., idling houM relief worlti: Aside iromthat are 4h
and ylsIUnsi k big bag out Of-- whose I classea. formed for sUdy whicbf Mr
dejrtha she -- hauls sweaters, light s'Gerrit Wilder hasf bad in charge and
qowd, on wmcn sne is rnitung.

;0r it may, be golf hose fof Tiim'
or even- - for' herself oueer' plaid and

iied -- . w ooly things lbt probably
are uie njKienic ioks 10 wear on uewr
morning on the. links, even If they arei
not as aiiuring as cod wet) Dy sua ones.

"Some, of the country
clubwomen even wear them to town,
with their flat low-heele- d shoes.
Kenneth.Jrtoore, for Instance, who' is -

graceful enough to look chic and smart
lit mm fin inings mat wouia maae any jess

youthfula and pretty i woman ;iooi
irunipT; wesrs piaia : nana otnit nose t

in town- - the same aa ilie does oa the:
golf Ifnks. Others also, but Mrs. Moore
iooks i p- gini&niy. inm :mai one par
ticulainoUces her." ,: ';. : '..

JKNSIQN JVAN. M. GRAIL4M
s t c ipitow cara xomes as a rur--

prise, to tho Honolstu friends "or-Mr-.

GrahamCi-- V- .i"-,- , .' ' , : '. v- -

If, tXiKCirnn' Ch.lfri, ' '

announce the marriage 01 : weir -

jvii-Hlianddisc- n -
'

-- . i.n
Ty- - Ivia .Mofllrose'.Grahaih, !v v
iU lisign United States Navy
onvFrlday. the sixteenth ot-Marc- j

'One thousand nine 'hundred and
V ..A", I? seyentecn i; 'y. '

,:, 'p. Pleso. Calirornla;

QUARTERLY' MEETING ; t

The quarterly : of ' the
Women's Society .or Central Union
Church was I.eld rtlcsday morning

Lia-th- e church parlors,- - the president,
Mrs. Edwin Benner,1 .presiding. Rp- -
ports or the standing committees were
read' Vnd several items of ; business
transacted. y It was announced -- thai

;
ouiong tlic' blpst iu. Honolulu'

j

i

...-- .. ; ,

VALLEY :

In this tcAlio best docs '.'noVnicon the most expensive;

" are selling -- at only 17 cents a. square foot. v. .

j C:VVi''Vliei us take you outs to view them.

fthe society would 120 to-

ward ?! Drovjsion oi z i- - cent
fcr . a-- a umber of public

school children who come to school
breakf&'itiess. . and unprovided with
any lunchftcn. The Child Welfare
committee is undertaking the work of
providing these luncheons for fjur
montns.

So rainy articles have been lost.
mislaid or injured by loanin? or rental. .k At 1 t J Jmai me society unaniniuusiy nuupieu
the recommendation of the executive
board that hereafter nothing belong-
ing to the Women'k Society shall be
loaned or rented, ta anyone outside
the remlses of Central Union Church.
There will be no exceptions to this
rule. v

The chairman of the decorating
committee, Mra. C. F. Peterson, recom-
mended the addition of , a begonia
house to the church greenhouse, built
and maintained for several years by
the society, the house to be bnilt at
once and equipped under Mrs. Peter-
son's direction.. The society voted
that the matter be attended to at once.
and it la probable that a begonia
shower" similar to the fern shower

held three years ago, will be held, that
any who desire to add to the church's
collection of blossoming begonias may
assist In this way.

At the conclusion of the meeting a
basket luncheon, as enjoyed in . the
parlshTThouse, the bouse committee
serving delicious coffee. Following the
luncheon the .Woman's Board held a
Lenten service.- -

HQNEYMOONlCK.S COMING
itOue' of. i.th .prettiest, weddings of
the Eato. season win bis that of Miss
Beatrlce,N'lcker and George Bowles on
April 17., Following the fad of the
troment the weddingwill be a very
qtlet affair ..with only few close
friends tQ supplement, the relatives
present --it , will tak place at the
borne ( tlife .bride'a parents, Mr, and
Mrs. J. ; Xickel, on Laguna'street x . :J

MIsa Oertrnde Hopkins will be Miss
Nickel's only attendant Following
wedding the. bride and bride-- :

groom will .leave, on their honeymoon,
the .destination of which' will be Ho-- j
noliilu. . . . , "i"

Of the coterie rith which the bride
has been identified-sinc- e making hef '

debut three sesons ag9, three others
have Joined the; ranks Of young ma--:

irons within the last few months, and
of the number two, like Miss NckeL
cheostf small weddlflgsr rather tha'h the
larger; more elaborately anopinted :af--,
fairs that were in vogue tu the early
part 'of ..thfi WlnterSan Francisco
Cbtoaiclet, . ' : - a , i ,

; REUEF. ACTIVITY
v .tne. oi the busjest.ana jnost active
places in Honolulu is "the Hawaiian
Allied 'War vReilef -- Society ? rooms on
lUIHef; From fto 11 daily r may be aeen; dozens - of

care fully ;and.palnsUklngly. has every
thing:, been attendea , to. . letter on,
when all classes are complete, a list
will be printed and the extent of tne
work 'will ' then be understood. -

- Miss
Beatrice Castle Is head' of1 the yvar. re
lief committees and Mrsv Gerrit Wil
der 6f the class organizations. "

i TOURIST : RUSHC OVER V
HtMolulo. la" practically; cleared . of

its tourist population. ThelGreat Nor.

The
tnHtM thst riwfA hwi. w nnt hp
least1 alarmed over the war situation,
realizing that one is as safe here
any place ,S0me ?people' on 'the maln:
land Save been alarme l and have can
ceWXthVir j bookings 'but the islands
have tad their share of the traveling
worli" fhfs' jear'so that witty so. many
returning to the mainland, next year
the" number of tourists .will nndoubt-edl- y

be doubled, all of which means
further influr of a worth-whil- e 'set ofiu.( .

mAre fyLAND SOCIET y' '
' MARE . ISLAND.-r-Wi-th Mrs. F.

Bettnett" 'wif i
" ot Commandant Ben-

nett, leaving lor, the. East this week
to visit ivrith her mother in Virginia,
the . Mare Island Red Cross Society
loses one of its most active members.
The' soclety rill continue to meet at
the home ot the commandant, how
ever.: .. V ;
.Mrs. II. , Law ton and children ".r
turned to Mare island thiir week from
Honolulu. .. 1 . - V

Mrs, Uoyd Shapley is expected to
arrive tere.fni.few. weeks time froml
tne uncnt .on a visit, to ner sister,
Mrs. H,-- M.. Oteason, with, whom her
two. children are making their' home.

Marc Island society is mourning the
att that Congressman U P., Padgett

was '"nnables to visit the havy yard
this month.. He was.! to' have been a
guest for at least two days at . the
home ; of --Naval Constructor and M rs.
It. M. Gleasori. San Francisco Chron
kle ,. .. .

:
.

, ;

THE llANCE AT THE PLEASANTON
Menday evening was a gala night

at the Pleasanton Hotel for the band
played from 6:30 until 830 during
the dinner hour, then the exhibition
of ancient Hawaiian dancing attracted

ra .large: company. After that the
guests enjoyed dancing on the hotel
Una! until ml Inight. There were 24
private dinners on and the result a
very pleasant evening.

MR. AND AIRS FP. FISHER
i A ENTERTAINS ;

,Mr. and Mrs. F. " P. Fisher enter--
, tauied Tery informally at the Pleas
anion hotel on Mondar evening, their
guests being Mr. and Mrs. Phaciffie
and Miss Heleti, Fisher. ; ..- - .vV

j MR.' AND MRSCHARLES
1. 'r ENTERTAIN - '

1 Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Fiebig'vere
fllnncr Imrt nnd liort.w. c.a Monaay

thern Tuesday carried away a tre
oentfcujt ..liat'ABEd: the fat
onia lodar wW firred to eanacitv.

ttf

ultra-sma- rt

mg

meetlas.

contribute

luncheons

breakfast

passenger

; - f H. ,i - r - , '"v :' . 'I

1

f evening at the Pleasanton hotel. A

central ornament. Mr., and. Mrs, Fie--

biga guesU were Mr. and Mrs, L.

Giesecke and MrsJ Nesbitt.
LARSEN-WOOD- S

Miss Katherlne Woods and Mr.
David Larsen were married at Kekaha.

iVanal nn Saturday nnon Marrh 31

u waa surprise to all of the friends
--

f th. rouau in Honolulu.V' " "

PLEASANTON HOTEL DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. David Rice had as

their dinner guests at. the Pleasanton
hotel on Monday evening Lieut and
Mrs. Blackmore.

Maj. Douglas MacArtuur. F. S. A.
ho tawell known Jn an,Francbo,

has hadthe experience of seeing 9
pest he has held for some time sud-
denly become of great moment to the
nation. He is censor of the War De-

partment at Wahinrtqn. a position to
which he was appointed at. the begin-
ning of the Mexican 'troxihlo. and Is.
personal aid to the secretary of war.

Maj. MacArthur was on the I'aeific
coast as a boy when, 6 is father. Gen.
Arthur MacArthur, wa? in command
here Shortly after his graduation
from West Point he was here for some
time.-S- an Francisco Chronicle.

'iVr. Belle'' Reynoldftv.-o- f Santa Bar-
bara, California, on of the" infeTest-in- g

women who -- haw been among the
ts at Xhe Moan a Hotel this sea -

son, left Tiiesuay cn tne ureat .ortn -

crn for ber mainland home. J 'I . XJ
nold.H hadf the distinction of goins
through the civil war with her hiss-ban-

who .was adjutant on the staff
of one it the generals, and after the
battle of Siiilou was given a commis-
sion and honorary title of major., by
which title she has since been known
throughout' the country.

Mr. and Mrs. Ji. I W. Purvis of
Honolulu, who have been staying at
the-icecf- Hotel . for- - the last six
months, left Tuesday for the East
They were , accompanied by their
daughter, .tiss Silburn .inirvis. and
Mrs. A. C. Pickens of Honolulu.

j Miss. Edna Fcrber, the well knowu
novelist, accompanied by her mother.
left on tlie Matsonia; today for the
mainland.-Th- e ?adiC3 have been guests
at the Moana HpteU.it

Dr. Dorothy-fcjmyieyja- nd Miss Doro-

thea Macintosh, who. have been guesta
at the Aioana for the; past six weeks,
left for the mainland n on k the Great
Northern. - :c.- .

' j v
...;v.... ;. 4,. . , . c

Mr. Geoi-g-e Lindsay was al dinner
host on .Monday evening,, entertaining
aarge company of .guest, Mr, Lind-

say left for Cbkago on the Great Nor
thern.

'Mrs wmiam Loose. wain .miss
Alice Moore, ,MIss Carpi 'Moore, Mtss
Eteise"Modre and Mia Hi aVt1i raTt
are s pen ling a quiet '.week on Tanta- -

Dr. and M rs. Harold Elliot of Hno
left for the ' mainland today to Tie

gone three months,' They' were "ac-
companied by Miss yiIcGrego;r. .

ill
3 :4'v

M
i! '

mile wiiiic in trie

arrord tnem an
and

"I.

,

Next

comniitte Jii charge, assisted by Mrs.
. j nc-i-. x,uiu it.Mrs. Percr M. Pond tnd Mrs. J. D.
Marques.

Mrs. Josephine, Comwell left Tor
San Francisco today after two months
In Honolulu. Mrs. will r
turu again this coming winter.

Mrs. Harry. ,.. ven Holt and Miss
Mary ven Holt left on the Great Nor--

J'n Tu(?sUaT a then mainlana
trip.

Miss .Margaret Lishman. who went
to Hawaii for the Potter-Moi- r wed-
ding, will not leturn until next week.

.Mits Irma odehouse was a tei
hostess 011 Menday of this week, hon- -

cring .Miss Sibyl Robertson.

Mrs. Claude .: Watson entertained
with a card party cn Tuesday alter-- ,

noon at her Manoa home.

Mrs Joha T. vVarrcn is entertaining
Thursday eveuing with the first of a
series of bridge parties.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Robertson
and i-

- .s Sibyl Robertson left for the
mainland on the Sierra,

iMr. an1 frs. W. F. Gaynor were
arrivals frunr Hilo on Tuesday morn-
ing.

Mrs. C. M. CVoke left for a short
, trip- - to Kauai on Tuesday
1 , 4. 4. 4.

.Mrs.. J. P. Curts leaves for her Kai-lu- a

home today.

TERRIBLY

sick ivorin
Surgical Operation Thought
Necessary, but Lydia E.

. Vegetable --Coin- :

pound Saved Her.

Madison. Wis. "I was a terribly sick
woman for over three years. I suffered

wim lernoie pains
hi my back and was ,

about to have an op-erat- ion

when a
friend sail to me,.
'Before having that
operation Just try
Lydia E. Pinkham'3 ;

Vegetable Com- -,

pound. So I let
the operatioa wait
and my husband
bought me the Veg- - '
e table Compound

n3 - ' V "TY VV.JTTJT" i

vompounu enuuKu, suu a nuue un 1

ter will lead other snffering women to
try it rs. Benjashn n blabs,
K.F,D. wo. 6, box L, Macuson, WIS.
" There must bo more than a hundred
thousand women in this country who, j

like Mrs. Blake, have proven what won- -
ders Lydia E. Pinknam's . Vegetable ;

Compound can do for weak and ailing i

women, try. it ana see tor yoarseii.

fraise iyoia rmanam s vegeiaoie .,

tjnieh Church will l:oid en afternoon All women are invited to write for
social. .Thursday, A),ri! 12 at three '.SfJSSS ' 'fSnfrZSSJ'po.at the Wnsb ' house. Mrs. iS.JJ36Alonzo Gartley
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Honolnln's Chinese Curio Stofc
1152 Nunana near Panahi

Why
than

Front
Corsets

Laced

look
:

IT astonishiu: Iow many. 'women tIirouglrlagk)f
tention .wearing corsets that give nidre mature

the figure. tlian should. have, and eonse;
they appear

they

IT IS possible to readily improve that condition, if you
will come to our corset and tret trial

of the 2kIO DAKT.'.'front laced corse't

EE for yourself the and irraceful lines this
famous corset will give

John labor

to
ecu.

ten yea re .older, than

yon.- -

V.i.i.

.tii..:-.Q.jppoiis- to yourdo.not buy unless thercff'yH
is decided improvement-r-the- u you shonlth"

near w

i i.i.i ii .1.111 ...

Lennon,' leader and
treasurer the American Federatiou

the Patrons of

ivii

sti cokauiiioiiiii&Jitu.
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THE EXTENSIVE REBUILDING QPERATIONSt
where it will be; necessary for tKe buiW

and trie refrigerating plant construction workers to "have things

.

the on

nver or

Fort

Vol La bor; seriously iirat
ton;

"?".'

ii?V,.
.y

j,;
.tile

the side of
.'- -"'
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the Market

Order by Phone Only,
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Leading

appearance

to remove present refrigerators
them along the most lines.rebuil

ijuently

youthful

X rrnlH fhprofnr rAfiiiAKthaf niir nawnns mv us their or- -
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the Market Will
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contractors
themselyesV fora;- -
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task installing modern equipment may,be hasteiied cofn-nletin- ni

imnerativ&

Begmnihg Friday

Pink-ham- 's

opportunity
improved

er

ONLY, beginning FRIDAY, APRIL
period

have been made increase pur ser
vice during this period to accommodate customers in every part
of the city. Besides the regular morning deliveries there will be
one in the' afternoon also, to cover all but the far-Iyi- hg districts.

Phone orders will, of course, be given as careful attentipn 'as
though purchases were made in person , and We believe that our V;"

patrons will cheerfully adopt this means for little while in deal-- ,
ihg with the Market of Quality. v 3 '
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CIIIWESE FREfGIfT

RATES UREASE;

iir'.n;' '" lrlcr llils
ttu ieir-nullti- 9 ibt

' " nn rn:"f''Unoufc' r,J' rom
. tfr llcnolutii har ad- -
vik1 a roiB 2 lo :, w

.
-- J - I'brirary 1 tttyxi Ohsu1- -

'Vrn .r"orK K.. Andwiton lleitK- -
'' frfa ""' 111 --,M," lleirt, arr--

- lil ' iT' t0vli hJoiflon In .th
i . lit. nil.. It ay; ...

Ai alan?(- - In fr lht ' rater fw.
. J'eMilrr t. .the Pacific roast nf t!)

Uo!:ed (a(ra. w.ilch ahlppintc raes have',' aniraiuu tumi l constantly '
ine ein" ' trFie between Itancken' M thelJnlted Htate.. fcaa heett real- -

. . TI ii.ua ui iumer in the- -
ta. acme toniercnce a it no onre a rial' . , J.jriM f : Mr rfni. with ihe ex- -

eeptloa cf rates oru-ri- ce and ell k. It
. ifectlve Vhruary 16. - A dittlar In- -

rreaa. it announced by. the New yrk
. rV'nierenc Hnea on Irelcht from tha

;7

AMnrlnm Kvrm m.n hit--. K.n

rar Kat to New York and Atlanticet points i 'the Kuex or 1'anuma
U C' flah o- - around tbe cape..

m - iifUi
U rTttlr Vhi.hl."..goid VeTon'f . ;KeT,ru

t t Pr-cen- u making the new rate 113,ner ton . Tha rf rw tiv win m
v txi advanced

Vboird-th- i wrecked' sterner. "and SV 'AUlV.-ei- "a 4re it,lnf all possible to lighten, Matll willWhethei or not the pay a
.' V; " ' v .' visit to Maui during her first trip.ls

' A nw plan is now being devised by not known, althoua-- h this was

Sieve ta kt Oaf Cheaa C'arx
"The change In the rate on rice Is, In

.praetleal effect.' a move ft : shut out
I cheap cargo.' The higher charge. In

- view of the volume of rice now moving,
means that the Importers la the United
mates win have largely increased pay

..'.' ' : menta to make. The advance Is auffl
v - sf'.cient to shut out Immediately many
- V ; Unea of less valuable cargo which can

. . " - not oe inrnea to the United mates at' f . aiucri a cost. Vessels for American eastr. coast ports are becoming scarce, and
: a , - Thli prod tjres Increased --pressure on the

, transpaciuc vessels.' - W1H- .- . I.. I - . t - t i Iim ircw icuruuie on in principalItems of export frara Hongkong to the
Unltad Ktalea announced In behalf

the Hank Une (Ltd.). Canadian I'ael-- .
Tic Ocean Xervlce Ltd ). China Mall
fUeamehlp Co. (Ltd., China Mutual
Hteam Navigation Co. (Ltd.), Glen Une.

-- avacnina-japan Una, Nippon Yusen
Kalshc, Oceanic Steamship Co.' Ltd.),

;Oaak- - Bho sen Kalsha. Tactfic Mail
bteamshin Co. Royal Mall Bteam Fac-- t:

ket Co.. Toye Klsen Kalsha- - and Frank
waternouse Co. Ine.)."

SBIKAHASOIO

MIL FOR CITY

Further depleting Honolulu's tourist
twpulatlon. the Oceanic liner Sierra
took; from this port when ahe left for
San Francisco t. 5 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon, S first cabin.' 13 second
cabtn and 13 steerage passengers total

iTVUL Most of them were stopover pa- -,

aenacrs from Australia and' tourists,
''.only a few Island residents leaving on

llie teat. - - - r.
Freljht taken onl by lhe Bterra In-

cluded ltiOy bn p;t of sngar, 5 benches
of hananss, HO sacks af empty bottles.
'1i barrels of tahow and 399 bundles of
h'dea
kom lias Dig Hall .'V'V

A - wireless received today by C.
Brewer & Company,- - the local Oceanic
agency from the Sonoma, says she has

v.100 tons of. cargo, 81 passengers, ' 35
tons of express matter and ?0 bags of
tnall for Honolulu. The Sonoma has
the next mail from San Francisco. She

a new starboard propeller In place
of the one she kicked off at sea last
trip- - when' nearlng Honolulu from Pago

f. I'Siro- - - - - ...,
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' per Oceanic liner Sierra, left at 5 p.
m. Tuesdsr for tn Francisco Mrs. O.
J.'Uettls, Mrs. W. L. Bettis. Mrs. B. U
Hortrt, Mrs. B. L. Bogart, , Mn B. K.
Cady, E. A. Center. 1. E. l)ann, Mrs.
J. IZ. lann. F. W. Deamer, J. de Baun,
M. Dsrc J. "liobyne. Mrs. J. Dobyne.' "Mis M. B. Dobyne, Miss 8. Kdward.' T.

. I. l itratrlrk. Mrs. ,T. O. Fitipatrlck.
Ml M. B, Forsy the. ThoSi P. Gaddls.
li. K. Gsrnsey. Mrs. E. E. Oamsey. Miss

'" Alice (iirsldine. Mrs. N. Oold. W. V.
CK)0(Jle. J. "Gunning, Mrs. Etta M.
llai klnson.-N- . 1L Hand. B. Jlorn. Mrs.

'. B. liorn. Mrs. F. W. Master O.
Jacobs. I Johnston, Mrs, I Johnston,
Miss M. 11 lahy. Miss B" A- - Lenta.

.M. C Mver. M. Myer, R. 21. Marston,
Mrs.. L. itoffat. Mrs. M Myer, .Miss
Irroa Myer. Miss, Mary O'Keefe. Miss
Marcarot O'Keefe. Mrs. M. J. nerce. e.
I'- - Potter. John F.' Queeny. Mrs. John
K Queeny, Mrs. E. I Ritchie. Geo. H.
Robertson. Mrs. Geo. H. Robertson, Miss
Hybll Ilobertson, Mrs..K. Rogers, Miss
Mavis Rorers.-Mrs- . F. M. Symonds. Mrs.
C Symonas. Mrs.. C. H. Tompkins and
Infanty W. H. Town; R. C Tuttie. Mrs
F:: S- - T'.lU6. J.eDr;'M.r,0-.- i i

AVeber vMri J. E. Blriey. H. H.v Hamp
ton. Geo. I.Kruse. Wm. r. Kruse, tra
Kgte Lewis and 3 children, Mr. Llttle-,1ohn- .,'

Mrs. LittleJohn and- - 3 children,
'Mrs. A. Oliver. - -

.
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Fellswlast Is the pestefflee tlsse table
fee April. It is sukjeet IO ehaage If

dra arraagesaeata ars.saade for a---

exeeted ssstl aervfeei
. l.MTEn STATES MAIL STRAMERS

Steasaera to depart fan '

-

Arrit ' '. ' -v
'

, JS t . .V A. Ti Levaa. . . .Sas Fraaelae
, Bw.4iaa . ; . a . . yT

laerta -- M a ra .......... . Heagkaag
lI,arliae ,.,....., FeHe
1 V. S. A, T. Tlissaas........i-Ma- ,
I4-M-ipm sin ..Smm Fraaelace
J& Veaesaela
tH Teaye Marsi ........ Heagkaag

H aar . . Saa Kraadsee
l iaal. Fraaetseo
ra hlay Marts ..:....: Kraartaea
22 Cireet Karthera .... .Saa fraaHsi
24 .Veatara . . ... . . ,.,is Fraaeisea

! Maaea . . .Saa KTaaeiaea
3SKlervsj . j,.. i . . .Sydaey
t9tafcra aad Niagara aaritted at re-.--"f

aeat af. ageata). ' , ; '
. :

- ', V ArHl s .: .- i.
"

fteeaaa . ... .". . . . ... . aa Fraaeisea
( , o --Klaerta Mara .Saa FrauHsea

f 2 12 Maa4; ............. .Saa FraaHsea
1$ . f i.WI . i,,,T T1un.',.), KraaHaee

; ,, i Mrp staT,.,..i..;..Haagkaa
. v; i5Veneaela . . . . ; , .ftaa Fraaetsee

J7 Mism .............. 8a FrsaHaca
1H 4;reat 'rthera .....Saa Kraaeisea
I H--- Mr . . . . . .Saa Kraaeiaee

' IS Kewadar ... . . .Haagkaag
; SS-i-hl- aye Mara. ........... iiaaaheag
- 24 Veatara .............. .T .Sydaey

S4 Matseaia ........ ...Kaa Fraselsea
' na lerra . ........... - .Saa Kraaetaea

", A 5 (Makara aad ..iisr otaltted ' at re.
.

! tiiurst ttt ageata .. , "-- .

s;

i
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ii'ILL TRY AGAIN

TO FLOAT MAUI

AIIIio-.kI- i th first attempt t float
the lnu.-llai;- d flc&mtr aiaul off. the''' - Juakalaua irtnt.
North Kna. Hawaii. haH iailfrl. another
effort mill be made In a few day.
oil tela In .f the Inter-Inlan- d Steam
?vtt tjii.io.. Company. Ltd.. ai.ixmiwO
tMla;'.

t ihe cik'iec safu! rrsulu
the eot to float the wrecked

ofi the rei . b- - mean o, cmi'ty
eia u.-um- i w Uarn-- d vh? the

Kalalani returned thla mornlnj, ftom
' .the wreck. v

Th . aalvae erew uar uitaMe to Ret
'Vr Vni .Vki.':.U1i don -- ?hS

r , . . . voc
nV"o '

work f pre iireaKinj; an welt aa
n bB expected." aaid Oliver O. Scott,

' 1 iterlaland. today.
"Thej Kalaranl returned this morning

wm in wreca to oiaer larger wretK- -
,n "t which will be despatched et. Mrne oi the wreck on the Noeau

the Inter-islan- d and will be tried In
a few days. The nature of It has not
.been divulged.
- The condition of the Maui'a hull was
stated today by Marine Supt. William
McKay, who returned on the Kalulanl,
to be good. except where she Is rest-
ing on the coral ledge. The vessel's
bow Is In deep water, with her stern
on the reef.

To devise a plan for securing a boat
to fake the place of the Maul in case
It should be impossible to salvage her
the Inter-Island- 's board of directors
met (Monday, and Tuesday. . President
Jamea A Kennedy la staying on the
roast awaiting Instructions from ': the
board relative to either ordering a new

I steamer bu4lt er purchasing a vessel.
j ne possiouirv - mat ait anipyarua in
Han Francisco may ne torned over to
the government for war construction Is
worrying the company, as it would
mean a cessation of private worki

PAJ9EXCERS DEPARTED.

' - Per Hill liner Great Northern.' lor
San Francisco. April 3. Mrs. L. E. Ar
nold. Miss Lulda Arnold. Miss Wayde
Arnold. Lloyd Arnold, Lewis - Arnold,
Mra. H.' W Archer. Miss A rline Arthur,
Miss May Arthur, Mrs. D. H. Arctandea,
A. B. Atwater, Mra. A. B. Atwater. H
M. Allison. C D. Burchenol.i H. . Bone
etel I, Mrs, H. 8. BonestelL J. T. Barnett.
Mrs. J. T. Barnett. C. IX Bristol, c r.
Baud In. A. D. Brown. J. A.-- Brooks., w.
H. Biegel. Mrs. J. A. Brooks. Dr. J. O.
Baker. Mrs. J. O. Baker, Mrs. R, Bell,
E:, Bell. R. Bell. E. J. Brown, Mrs. E. J.
Brown. 8. L. Burl Ingham,. Mrs. S. L.
Burllnrham. H. C. Best. Mrs. H. C. Best.
Miss Virginia Best, Miss M. Bredsvold.
Miss L. IS. Bear. Miss F. I Brant, A. F.
Brash, J. T. Barnett. Mrs. J-- T. Barnett.
Mrs. 8. 11. Brown. Miss Lotta Boyd. C.
Aj Brandenburg, Mrs. C. A.- - Bradenbarg,
Warner Brown. Miss coriane Branden
burg, Mrs. N. C. Brown, Mrs. E. C Bam
berger. Mrs. T. J. Cullen. Miss C. caul
ter. F.; K. Chamberlain Mrs.. F. . E.
Chamberlain. Miss-Emil- y Carroll. Mra.
Geo. O. Caroll. Mrs. M. Cortiporth. J. IL
CelMns. Miss M. Case. D. W. Corbit, Miss
Alice Cusack Mrs. T. E. Calvert, J k.
Callahan. Stanley N. Coffin. Mnu 8 N.
Coffin. Miss Louise Curtis, Miss Jane
Curtis. A. F. Castle. R. Mrs.
T. N. Castle. MJss Ethel Cot lies, Mrs.
II E. Dehn. Mr. U E. Davis. Mlas IK M.
Davis. RudyaroDavis. Mrs. Jas. Don-
aldson, A-- WV Drewry.. Geo. Drewry.
Dr. Lerov Dubble. Mrs. L. Dubble. X. F,
Duryea. Mrs. J. F. Duryea, Casper Dull.
Danl. Dull. MIbs Jennie Dull. W. O- - dhv
Idson. Mrs. . J. Dunn. ' Dr. C. J. DarcVrH
Misa A. Demarest. Allan Doone. J. I
Ieua-hertr- . Mrs. J. I Ioughertv. c a.
lay..Rudvsrd E. Davis. Torray Everett.
Mrs. A. W. Eames. Miss M. Ewlng,

. W. Eames. Mrs. T Everett. ' Miss
Msry L. Everett, Boyd N. Everett, F.-W- .

Eostrom. Miss - A. Elliott, Max Foitx.
Mrs. M. Folt, Mrs.: Harriett -- Fremen,
Mrs. E. K. Fernandex. Miss Ethel Fer
nandez. Master w. Fernandez, A. w.
Follansbee, Jr- - Mrs, A. W. Follansbee.
Jr Miss I Fobln.' Jas. . A. Fitzgerald,
Mrs. J. A: Fitzgerald. Jas. A. Fltsgerald.
Jr.. V. 8. Fecters. Mrs. W. S. Fecters,
Mrsj G. H. Gem Mrs. Margaret Graves.
R. M. 45raf ton, Mrs. R. M.'Grafton. Mrs.
a; iitrg. Mh-- s. E.. Mrs. F. I
Glbbs. O. W. Garrard. Mra. G. W. Gar-
rard. Jaa. W. Griffin Mrs. J.,W.iGrifftn.
Miss Beulah Garrard. Miss E. L. Gibb.
O. G. Gage. Miss Shirley Huxley, W.
Hetdt. J. W. Heldt. O-- :. Hopkln. Miss
Ruth Heldt, Mrs J. W. Heidt. E. House.
Miss iS Q. Hubbard. W. B. Hopkins.
Richard Hungerferd. Miss E. Hunger-ford- -

Mrs. 1L N. Hottendorf. Mrs. F. H.
Hunter. Thoa. Hlrrtns. M. O. HOdson.
A. T. Jlorton. J. E. Hanifen, Mrs. J. E.
Hsnlfen. A. B. Heiley. Mrs. A. JS. lien-ley- fc

Mrs. F. E. Horton. W. E. Hardy,
Mrs. W. E. Hardy, Mrs. F. H. Hunter.
K.-'- . Hartensteln, Mrs. Hartenstein,
Frerl vHartensteln. H. E. "Hedges, Mrs.
H. 1C. Hedges. Miss Marie M.. Hedges.!

H. Holft. A. G. Hlme. Miss Grace Jen
klii son, VH. SL; JanduS. Mrs. 1L 8. Jan- -
dus.-H- . Kom. Myron i Kettn. Mrs. m.
L. Keith, Campbell Kllduff. John Kll-duf- f,

Peter Kn nth. Mrs. P. Knuth. Mas-
ter Frsncls Knuth. J. F. Kllduff, Mrs.
J. F. Kllduff. Mrs. A. C. Klechler. Miss
Tk. Klechler. A. C. Klechler. . L.-- D.

Knight.. Mrs. L. D. Knight. Miss Edna
Keeley. R F.-- Iee. Mrs. B, F. Lee. Benj.
Lea. Jr Mr. Lord. -- Mra. Lord. W. O.
Lents. Mrs. "WVO. Lenta, Geo, F. Lind-
say. Mrs. G. F. LtndBsr. Irving Levy.
M. S. Lasey. Mrs. A. H.-Lase- Frank W.
Ieslle. Miss E. Langworthy. G. J. Lehn-hsr- t.

Mrs. G. J. Lehnhart. Miss Shirley
Lehnhart K. M. Luffer, Mrs. R. M. Luf-fe- r.

Barrlngton Miller. Miss Blauce Mc-
Donald. Misa Alice McDonald. Miss

E. R. Donald, Mrs. E. R. Don-
ald, ix. G. May. E. R. Marshall. E. R.
MHrrsy. Mrs. .Julius Murrin. Mrs. B.
Meredith. Mrs. M. 3. Meredith,- - J: P.
Maxwell. Mrs. J. P. Maxwell, Miss Max-
well. Mrs. D, A. McLeod. p. A. McIeod,
Master P. A. McLeod. Mrs. T. VL. Mills.
Mrs. A. E. MuUord. Mrs. Henry Mills.
T. B. Mortiand. Foster Mllltken. Robt.
E. MulfoTd, Mrs. F". C. McCreary. Mrs.
F. M. McCardy, Mrs. M.;McFadderu G.

MeFarland. B, J Marx. John Mol-lo- y.

Miss Uly Molloy. Mrs. Margt. Mol-lo- v.

Mrs. Q. R. Nickels. Mra. vr L. Mor
tis. Msster Morris. Wayne Mullln. C B.
Mueller. Mrs. B.v Mueller. Mrs. C. A,
Morgan. Mrs. If.. E. Msrston, W. . F.
Mentgomery. Mrs,-W- . F Montgomery.
M'ss, Minnie Malloy. Mlse A a gel Malloy.
W. S. Malloy. Capt. E. K. Massee, Mrs.Hnry Nicola, O. S. Klckela, L. H. Nic-
kels. Antone Nunes. Manuel Nnnes.
John Noil). Misa Josephine Vorten. Miss
H: Oyster. Miss . Winifred ' O SuIllvan.
Mies Muriel Ordensteln. C. L. Pol 11 tier,
Miss Helen Pease Mrs. C. A. Pease.
Miss Helen C A. Pease. W.

1. Park. J. B. Parlier. Mrs. J. B. Par-Jl- r.
W. A. Paine, Mrs. A.. Paine,

Miss Ester Pstne. Miss Dorothy-Paine- .

A. W . Perry. F. Rarmond. Mrs. F. Ray-
mond. Mrs. O. C. Robinson. Dr. tMlss)
Belle Reynolds. Cuthbert RandalL E.Pss Mrs. E. Ross. J. M. Richardson.
Chaa. C. J. Rauch. Mrs. C. J.
KMUch. A. C. Randall. Mra. A. C. Ran-f- lt

yy. , M rs.. I R. Stewart. Dr.' DorothySnyley. John Sharplea. Mrs. J. Sharpies.
Miss A. Strlenlng. Max Rklower. Mrs. M.
SUjower. Miss Kate Sibley, v Joha N.
St-au- b. Wm. H. Stelwagon. Mrs. wH.St 1 wagon. O.U Sandt. Mrs. G. L. Sandt.
Mrs. Smith. Miss Eleanor Snod- -
r".ta'!r- - P'.?" SnodaTasa. M. B. Scho-flil- d.

Miss Dour silva. Miss May Sllva,
C P.. Smith. M. R. Silva, Mrs. M. K.

; jawrwe ; til vs. lefltfstftr,,rs. 3. Shieslr.ser. iliss AStrlening. Miss Emily C. Smith, W. F- -
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'SILVER SERVICE

iRiil RnlWi --rnMH)w ll.CKl'. Jlai.l AprTI J. Whrn the
i1cikII4 n-- flagship .f ti- - Matson

iin. tli- - "Maui." il.i thioujch the
OoMen Gate Saturday on hei maiden

atfe. h vHi rarr ti form m a, fiver ivlc or branVc t.lnte. a elft
frwm the fH- Af Maui. 1 teeottitifn
of mo cnmplim-- n o: Captain William
Matron tn ntmlnr iis fin't ; vssH
fir (Mn fslrnxl ThU pi lflld u o
at a nieilar of the tfuvteea: of Jhe

au' churnber o. rommTP' at e -

rial meeting - held on vdnaday after- -
'noon.

lmedft,'eelv lhe ptt.-- : had been dc- -
. . .. ..

. u , ,.,j., i.,.ii tr y ritinn I . i i n ' ill ii "ti 'i a 'i;ff !( Wa.lkit-- e Alexanilei ! sail
T'Vaaelwn tti iikr the lctlon.. Mr,
Alenander having Jndicatr; hi wllHiitf-iicf- b

t nnderta!t mirh n rommiion
during his viai: here last week.
Jhntum T- - tie t'wf

IJareld Kiee stated , that he person-alJ- y;

would undertake ;o sujtU' a lov-
ing cup aa a gtit to the Mauls popular
klpter. Capt. I'eter Johnson, upon his

contemplated some time ago by Captain
Mat son.

At last Wednesday's meeting many
remarks of appreciation were made of
the. friendly feeling which Capt. Mat-so- rt

personally and the officers of his
company, have evinced towards this
Island, and the gift to be made In the
name of the Maui chamber-o- f commerce
is intended to. convey something of .this
feeling. .' .

wHwwSBaSaVSBaSBawawaMHwM

Taking ?l7eabtn and "8 steerage
passengers away from Honolulu. . the
cabin being practically all tourists who
are returning to the states because of
the iraminenecy ef war with Germany,
the. Matson flagship Matsonia, Captain
Charles Peterson, steamed for San
Francisco from Pier 15 at 10 o'clock
this morning.

Every stateroom was filled when the
liner left. Only a small percentage of
the total were Honolulans. With the
Great Northern and Sierra Tuesday and
the Matsonia today a grand total of i 27
first cabin passengers have left town.
The rramber of tourists remaining - is
not believed to be more than a few
hundred.

i Cargo, leaving on the 'Matsonia' today
Was capacity, the liner going out deep
down In the . water. It included 760
tons of sugar. 90S tons of molasses and
other t' freight; - '

i Because the date of departure of the
new Matson flagship Maul : haa been
postnoaed.' no Matson passenger boat
win leave San, Francisco, until April 7,
when the Maul will steam on her maid-
en voyage.- - She was to have left the
coast tooay du i witr not sau tor nono
lulu until Saturday, probably at noon.

f

LOGAN EXPECTED

TOKORRB felil;

v.. From her position at fi' o'clock Tues
day nlgbC when she was 270 miles off
'port, it is expected tnat.tne u. c nuj
transport Logan will be unable to ar-
rive off "nort. from Manila and Naga
saki In time to enter this evening. Un-
less she Is here by sundown today she
will have to lie 'Outside until tomorrow

" ' 'mornings.
The Logan makes from 11 to 13 knots

an hour, which, will not bring her off
port until after eandown unless - she
mskes an unusual hurst or speea, tne
will dock at .Pier. . If she does not
enter port untll tomorrow morning she
will probably get away for San Fran
cisco early.: tomorrow afternoon. 2 ; or
3 o clock, as she will ,oe one aay late
then.; - . .

' '

Sanborn. Mrs. Harry Turner. E. S.
Train. H. B. Turner. Mrs. H. B.- - Turner,
Miss Inez Turner. Miss Wests Turner.
Miss J alia Turner.. Miss Thompson. - J.
B. TrlppC Mrs J..B.: Tripp, Jtfaster Bur-to- a

Tripp; Miss Julia' Tripp, Mrs. A. P.
Tsylor. V J Turner. Mrs, F. J. Turner,
Miss D. Unthauls. Miss Mary von Holt.
H. M. von Holt. Mrs. II. M. von Holt.
W. R. - Vorhees. Mrs. W, R. Vorhees.
C. E. Verstlne. Mrs, C- - E. Verstine,
Mrs; R, ATellgutn.' Mrs. L van Anderson.
Martin 'Van Buren. Mrs. A. H. van .Al- -
stlne.-Ml- w J. van Fleet. Mrs. G. B.
Wheeler, Mrs. F. H. Wilson, Miss F.
Wilson.. Mrs. E. Wilkes. Miss May Wil-
kes. S. Weaver, Geo. N. Whiting, Mrs.
G. K. Whiting. Miss M. D. Weed. Mrs.
C. Mi,Weed.H. Washaoer. W. S. WilJ- -
Tlamson. Geo. Webb, Mrs. I A. Wade,
Master Root. Wade. Miss Kathryn-Wi- l

liams. J. H. Woodruff. Mrs. J. II. Wood- -
roff. J., E.' Wood. H. Washauer. H.. O.
Wilson. T. E. Wall. W Taden. Mrs. W.
Yaden. Antonio Taden. Sen Yet Young.
Mrs.' Dehn Young.

Tourist Mrs. R. Alexander, ceo. An
derson. Miss A. La Benz. Miss B. Bar-
ren, Mrs. A. Bois. Master Wllbuf Bois.
Miss J. Benedict. J. A. Bowser, M.
Bearltt Mrs. II. Goldstein, W. J. Cos- -
tello. August Gonsalves. Chock Hong,
M. E. Grossman. D. Coldeway. J. M.
Campbell. S. A. Campbell. Mrs. M. Da-
vis. Miss Gladys EUerbrock., Mrs. E.
Farrer. IL R. Ooff. Mrs. H. it.-- uorr. H.
Goldstein, 8. Golub. Mrs. A. Gonsalves
and child. .Mrs.. Ruth Gordon ana in-
fant. - John Grant. Miss 1 Kingsbury.
Mrs. E. M. Kelso. Master R. Kelso. Miss
Doris Kelso. A. F. Logen. Thomas Les
lie. R. G. Leonard. Mrs. R. O. Leonard.
Marlon Leonard, Mrs. K. McEwan. Miss
M. Manning. Miss . Amy Moses. J. W .

Manning; Mrs. J. W. Manning. H. Mul- -
ler. A. J. Macy. F.- - K. Mcoonaia. Mrs.
F. E. McDonald. Master J. McDonald.
M. E. Mansfield. Leo Moll. Miss H. Met- -
ter. Toyohlchl Nakafnure, Andrew Ol-
son. Mrs! M. J. Peterson. J. E. Powell.
J. S. Posten. Claude Reed. Mrs. Claude
Reed. . Mrs. J. Roberts:' Mrs. . E. H.
Reeves, Mrs. A. Ran ft. . Gordon Royce.
a. W. Ross. G. W. Rlchter. Mrs. Rich --

ter. Miss E. Rlchter. Mrs. M. M, Soares
and Infant. Miss I. C. Smith. Miss M.
Schneider. - Carl Schmidt. R. N. Shaw..
A. Thomas. Mrs. A. C. Thomas. Nie-ta- ro

Tsujt W. R. Wood. Mrs. Grace
Walfc.'W. Wells, Alex. Walker. John
H. West ,

a .

PAS9K.VGERS ARniVED.

Ier str. Kllauea from Hawaii and
Maul ports. April 3. E.. M. Anderson.
W. U. Green. Mrs. . H. Akoha. C. E.
Pemberton. Mr. "and Mrs. J. I'. Curts.
Miss C. Ackerman. J. M. Hind. Miss M.
Hind ano . servant. Miss Brown. Hon.
H Kawewehl. f- - Gomes. .W. M. Mc-Qu-ald

and wife. Sam Lyle. Sara Beck.
Mlse - M. ' Beck, Miss E. Ah Loy. Mrs.
S, Wi Kaal.' Mrs. L. Kiuwe; G. Mori
and wife. Mister Mori, Mrs. A. Kauwe.
Miss Kauwe. W. R. McAllip. Mr. Onlht.
Mrs.' F. J. Llndeman. Wv C. Bohman.
Mrs. Daniels. J. Buchanan.

Per Matson steamer Lurllne. from
Paa Fran-ivrues- Ji alteiooi4j-- I. H

R r. Bea,, Master R. R. Beal. Jr.. E..

RESOLUTION tiO, 735

;De it resolteO by the Board of Su-
pervisors yf tfc city and Couety of
Honolulu,; Territory ci Hawaii, that
the following sums be and-- tae same
nfe hereby enrrorriated out of all
moneys '.In.'tie Road Tax Fund la the
Treaeury of the sa'ar City and County,!
tn thr credit r.t h Hrrirl District
named, fcr the lol'ovins ;;:r;K's?s, to
wit:

riirict Hono'.iiiM KAOO.GQ
Diatrtct Waiahia ....... 25jw
Dtrkt Koo!a-apoV- o 25'J.00

!ntrfx!nef- -l or
CIiAt X. '.SRNOLD.

ieo:
IlrncH:;!. lU i i. A ril 3, 131T.

I l e-- eh 'r.-rf'f'- that "'i'Hcrtjof'n?
Frs-."ttti."- n in.ol Mrsti JJeadjn.; and
rrtlCTd t- - ji:nt zl metrn? he'd by
the Rcard o,- - .Siirer.'i5bf-;?- .Tuesday .'

April 2, 191?. on the following vote
of saM bcarii- -

! Ayes: S.va, Arnold. Hatch, Hol-linge- r,

Horace. ! ur-.r- n. lx-;au- . Tctal

Kocs: X?ne.
? k. nrKr.xi)K.r.
i Deytity City su1 Ctntnty Clerk.
. 67.;!---Ap- HI 4. ".

IN THE CIRCUIT COCKT, FIRST
Circuit, Tciritory of Hawaii. In Pro--
bate at Cfamber 432i.
In the rnjttter of tii Estate, of Hein- -

( rich YVilhelni Schmidt; deceased.
Notice of Petition for Allowance of

Accounts, Determining Trust and
Distributing ha Estate.
The Petition and accounts of Wil

helm T. Schmidt c. L a. of the estate
of Heinrich x Wilhelra Schmidt,, de
ceased, wherein petitioner asks to: be
allowed $812.14 and charged with
1812.14, and asks that the same be ex
amined and approved, and that a fina
order be made of Distribution of the
remaining property to the persons
thereto entitled and discharging peti
tkraer and sureties from all further re
sponsibility lu rein having this day
been filed:

It is ordered .that Friday, the 11th
day of Maj," A. D. 1917, at 2 o'clock
p. m. before the Judge presiding at
Chambers of said Conrt at bis court
room, in the Judlcary. Building; in
Honolulu, City and County of Hono
lulu, be and the same hereby is ap
pointed the time and place for hear
ing said petition and accounts, and
that all persons interested may then
and there appear and show-caus- e, il
any they" hate, why the same should
not be granted, and-ma- y present, evi
dence as to who are entitled to the
said property.

. Dated the 2nd day oC April, 1917.
: - BY THE COURT.

V U. N. KAHALEPUNA,
:":' .Clerk.

HARRY IRWIN,
Attorney-fo- r Petitioner.

x 6751-J-Ap- r. 4, 11, 18, 25

IN Till CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit, Territory i of :: Hawaii. , In

In the nutter, of the Estate of Mary
Ann Schmidts deceased. ; ' -

Notice of Petition .fof Allowance; of
Accounts, i. Deterrrtlning Trust 'and

;; Distributing the Estate -
The Petition and : accounts of WfJ

hehn T. Schmidt, administrator c t a.
of the estate of Mary Ann Schmidt,
deceassd, wherein netitloner asks to
be allowed, .169.50 land that the same
bet examined and approred, and that
a final order ter made of distribution
of the remaining" property to the per
sons thereto entitled and discharging
petitioner and sureties from all furth
er responsibility herein having this
day been, filed. ' -

It is ordered that Friday, the I ltb
day of May, A. D. 1917, at 2 o'clock
p. m., before the judge presiding at
Chambers of said Court at his court
room in - the Judiciary Building in
Honolulu, ' City andCounty of Honoiu-lu.'ib- e

and! the same hereby Is appoint-
ed the time and. place for hearing said
Petition and ' accounts, and that all
persons Interested may then and there
appear and -- show cause, if any they
have." why ttber. same should not- - be
granted, and may present evidence as
to who .are entitled, to the said
property.

Dated the 2nd day of May, 1917.

V BY THE COURT.
'

,' B: M. KAHALEPUNA,
: '. Clerk.
HARRY IRWIN. . .

; Attorney for Petitioner. . .

. . 675R-Ap- r. 4. 11, 18, 25 .

NOTICE OfUCST CERTIFICATE Of
. -. ; STOCK

Certlficat6'Xv 8300 for 10 shares of
the capital tock of the Waiaiua
AgricultnTalCo-- Ltd., has been lost
or destroyed. AH persons are here
by warned against negotiating jx
otherwise dealing in or with, such
shares.' Application has been made to
the Treasurer f said Company for the
Issuance of a new certificate.

Dated April 4. 1917.
' MARGARET A. McDONALD,

Guardian of John A. McDonald. .

6751 April M. 7, 11, 14, 18, 21, 2a, 28

CARD OF THANKS

The family of the late John D.

Abreu wishes to ' thank its many
friends for the kindness and sympathy
shown during its late bereavement.
AdV. : v

President Wilson's stand la break
ing relations with Germany and pro--
riding for arming American merchant
ships was indorsed by the Women's
Republican Club.

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TOQAVS NEWS TODAY

E. . Baumgarten. W. J. Conroy. C. G.,
Dixon. C. F. Hill. L. E. Kendrtck. K.
Peterson. H. B. Phlpps. Mrs. -- 11. B
Phlpps. W. K. Wat kins.

HTW
I,,

Chic, Exclusive, Distinctive
MODES

In Millinery at the shop of
MISS POWER, Boston B!dg.

iri3iKferirtrai

POULTRY PRODUCE
MEATS

Territorial Marketing Dfv'n.
Maunakea near Queen Phone 1840

' Foe

VICTROLAS
BEROSTROM MUSIC CO.
1020 Port St Phone 2321

YEE CHAN & CO.
King and Bethel Sts.
ORIENTAL SILKS

MUTUAL
Messages despatched accurately
and speediW to ships at sea-an-

to other !slartds. Phone 1374.

WIRELESS

Sport Coats
SDLCt Mandarin Coat

St'flCkings, Etc

S. OZAKI
109-11- S No. King Street

DANCE -
r Our tuition-- does not rnereTy teach
steps, It develop dancing abjlity and
Individuality. For rates phone 34&

N.E.MONJO
Moana Hotel.

Gaso-L-o mc
Acetylene Light d Agency Co, Ltd.

Correctly Designed and Fitted

Dress Suits
THE CLARION,' Fort A Hotel Sta

I
" For any meal

: Meat,; Fish Delicatessen " ;

Metropolitan Meat Market
Phone 3445

BOBBY
Oxford for summer, Z $5.50 a pair

v manufacturers' shoe .

:.': ';,;'.-.;;,- . store .

y.r" 1051 iort st '
;

' '

SUMMER STYLES
V:";. - In Shoes A'- -. .

REGAL SHOF. STORE '.'.'-- .

'
' HoteLand Fort Sts. Ai

JALLIS-CHAMBEE- S

HILL-EIACmiTEE- Y -

Honolulu Iron wks. co.
-- Phone 1203

Get a Kodak Savings Bank

FREE",;- -
HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
V -- '"' ' ' 1039 ort SL

Oriental and British fabrics '

MEN'S SUITS
W W.'AHANA CO., Tailors

King near Bethel

A typewriter at hand is
worth two in the; office.

The CORONA

0 p
is simple, sturdy, unli kel y
to get out of order. Light,
'compact, folding ; stand-- "

ard ,width,' universal key-
board; w, indestruct-
ible aluminum frame."
i : . ; PEIOE, $50, , .

Hawaiian imm
: : ;V :LniITED; : . --

lr Young Hctel Builciing v
..Eishcp St.-'.tv?-- ';

7

.
' .' . - i i .

CALL UPON

CASTLE COOKE, Limited
General Insurance Agents

Fort and Streets :.

-fef -

Jf

Bank

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO.,
J Stocks and Bonds -

' ; r
Real Estate t -

" i Safe Vaults y .

by law act Exccu- -

tors Administrators and V ?

aMsa"ataM - sallBasasBSBK. saPaaSJ

iiriniiiiurr.
Tlirift efficient and pf forces given us.
Get spejid by, saving jiowt our

DEPASTUEH- T-

OK
Fort and

C. GDE17EI SCO.
(LIMITED) J

1

SUGAR FACTORS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

SHIPPING AND INSURANCE
--

: :y AGENta

FORT HONOLULU,

List . Officer and Directors:
BISHOP.. President
ROBERTSON. V..; ;

?

:" Vice-Preside-nt 1 and Manager '

IVERS t
Vice-Preside-nt and Secretary

CARTLEY... Vice-Preside-nt r

R0S 3 . . . . . . . Treasu
GEO. CARTER. ..Director .

COOK . ; . ..';Director ':

GALT. . . .V. . Director .

COOKE. .. ..v.., Director
.Auditor

Fert..Stret jiear. Queeu.: ,

Transacts a general - Basking
1 Business., i -- : ,. --

Inrltes your account and'gtiar-- "

antees safe and efficient senrlce.
Exchange, Letters Credit and
TVaTelefs' Checks Issued
principal points.

Transfers

MONEY GROWS
;when yon save and deposit with

J pay 4 per cent. interesL
; BISHOP CO.;

The National City
New York : - San Francisco

INVESTMENT BONDS

: H. A. BRUCE
Bank Hawaii Bldg. Tel 1819

FOfcRENT
Electricity, gzs, screen aU, houses.

house; garage; $30.
4--bedroom house; garage; $30. .
Stores Maunakea $27X0. - '; :

J. H. SCHNACIC . :

Telephone 3S33

Incur anee"
T . DILLINGHAM CO, LTD.

; IPHOITE 4915 v :

Fire, Life, Accident, Compensation
SURETY BONDS

.; ;.' BURNETTE ; V ;

Merchan ? Phone 184$
'

V NOTARY PUSLIC -

Commlwioner Ceeda
- California and New York

Draws:" Wilis, Deeds, Mort;3;es and
...;j.ai Lessh Document. c : ;

ii A rtltl A TAIWIpft'

Baggage or Accident
Insurance, ;

.

B

&

g Merchant

Ltd.

Insurance
Deposit

Authorized to Trustees,
Guardians.

is saving spending, :l

something to J
SAVmOS

ST T. H.

of

E. F. ......
G. H.

R.

A.
E. A. R. rer

R.
C. H.; E.
Jf. R. ....
R. 'A.
D. G. MAY...........

Ltd

of

Cable

ft
ns. We

&

Company

200 of

in

sL

842,Kaahumanu SL

B. F.

v.?- -

Pi H.
79 SL

'i f
of

lit AM

-- is

as

Hawaii
Ilerchant Sts.

Ltd

AlejiandGr &

Limited . . ; i

Sugar Factors;-Commissio-
n

Merchants '
and Insurance Agents

.: .' V w-- ' .. - '" '

' tAgsnta for .

- HawaUaa CcranerciU 'a Saxar
: Company;, -

4 ,! -
.
-

v Hallra Sugar Company.
.

:

Pala Plaatatioft Company. v' '

Maui Agrfcultoral Company.
'

. iHawaliaa Sugar Company. .

? Kahnkov Plantation Company. .

McBryde Sugar Company. ,'

KahuloJ Railroad Company.
.Kauai Hallway Company. 1

Kauai TruJt (t Land Co7 Ltd
- Hoaola Hancn.- - u .'. . ..

' THE YC.'tOMAWA-fc?ECI- E

7.; BAMK, LlMITCa
Capital .suliscrfbed .yea 4S,000.0()
Capital paid-- up.,...yen 20,000.'0n
Reserre fund '. . .yea 2a00.0i)

4 87 AWO Kry Local Manager

ALI027EL E. A. nAUT
Campbell Clock V Phone' No. 33
MINING 'AND OIL SECURITIES

OFFERS INVESTORS 207, TO
:,, v.. 50 PER, ANNUM '.:

E.C;PETEnS
r210:McCandless Llij:

" Honolulu, T. M. : "

Stocks, Bonds, Securitlssy Leans
Negotiated, Trust. Cstatat

: Managed. -- ":

h F. MOHGAf CO., LTD.
. STCCK CnOKEH3
Information Furnlxnei aid Leans

Merchant Street Star CuIIdlnj
' Phone 1572

HOME. IN3LV.ANCE CC'-!?AN- OF
HA'. AM. LI MIT ZD.

tllFort Clr::: ;

pacific n;:a!:;EEn:;:G -
v cc:;?AfiY, limited
. Cons j Ctil;nl3 t. 1 Cc'

. struct:.--3 Engine :rj
Brides, Ccrrrcts Zlrt

turea, Zizt Cimctcres. r:i::,rr Crs--
tems, Reports and Znlzz-.:- 3 ca Trcjr
ects. Ptcna 1013. '

"., - chop eui
ti Nsrth King C..-:-:t - '

.

', (Cetv.ee r Maunakea a.--i C --.!.?)
Call and tis our bra-- i r.r.v CHOP

SUI HOUSE Everyt.v.:.-- 3 f.'eat ;
t

- . and Clean -

TatJ: r..2y fcs reserved fcy phone.
No. 171 J .

0

r



i
:

,0
1- -'

1

iff
'

.

c
1

4

f

i -

I )

-- St'
-- f.v.

if-.-

rr.

E'.)

in'
5

lthy

feather-naturall- y and'fcTow rap-id- l

v when thev are fed on our

progressive
Chick Food

It . is made of clean cracked
jrtains, jrraKs ,eeds, eliarcoal, etc.
.Inst wliatdje mother lien would
find oh tlie' fahsre for them. U

1. . .. i- -

TP

oraiair
Phone 4121

j

Leaving Nothing
Chance

' The successful business man leaves nothing
to chance; He is; the man" who appreciates the .

importance of Tnist Company sen-ic- e as Execii
tor under Wills.

'r The Hawaiian Trust
cml feature of acting in

t
r OTifem reardin

y' ulirdiiir 'of yoiif estate. :".- -

brariy
so doitfg..

EESOTJRCES OVER
. THO AliD

HONOLULU,'

:MINtSTCn. I" rOR:':;-- .

c: z " :ORPHINC &
,.YVIUiam N. a

RUchie, Dt D . t as $500

I

inthciT&rItoryofjfawau

.J;:',.:'

.OfTj: u n

V j

-

to

Company radkes a spe--

this;capacitv. We cor--

.4
' r ',i

EIGHT HUNDRED X-- :
DOLLARS ! D:

7istCoii:paiiyXt CfM:
t. r

ing a "morphine cure" consisting of
solution of itself. He was
grand chaplain and Preshy--

minister, living in 1 Brooklyni:

.

n n

- -- dially invite Tyou- - to "call your' convenience
and consult on ' the safe- -

; Yoiiwlll incur no oblitioh kind ny

US

::'IZ2
SELUNG CURE'

NElV-.iC.;r- ....,i.

fined lor Bell:

the drug
retired

tf-ria-

at

i.icHlM:
to ge yowc

Esister Sum
You will find Mclnerny's have a re-marka-bly

wide range of ready-tailore- d

suits waiting your - selection.

The latest slant on the gooq clothes
idei With that touch of the easy
outdoor feeling. Tailored to suit
the climate.

ilii TOl.NJ IT
Fort and Merchant iS

nOKOTOTII'STAII-BnLliETTN;- , WE iVxESOAT. APRIL --T,l J 0 17.

iiiiiiiRiip?
STILL rlBIEIi "CROP ESTIW

Kate Wefefc in still in town; she
I sUads a good chance of staying hwe.
?She did not utilize 4he pasa;;e ticket!
she bad fr rbe Great Northern yes-

ItUerdas; she could not raise enough
! mcnv.to tike (1n MDiMila todav.
j Police oiflccr sigh and attorneys and prompt' and 44c r.ftf. ta r."i-- fu?
i.anti-tfr- wxriera vr.uui, So nearly April.. On Fatnrdajr irurkM --

. gone hut Htili hfcte, 'li eeeuu as-i- f clinsden U 1.1 prompt a: -.- :.
thre id no. setting lid cf her. ilean- - 3 -- c) April at c.t. :..; I

while she and tir husband are In JaH. ! n .enday, k..wee. the raarktiv
iomc one turned in -- the two second-clas- s

tickets to' the Great Northern
office here yesterday in .he res of get
ting the mc-ae- bark for the tv.o wtni- -

I', VHlA tTt --
Dav,Sv

the Ltatea secrAi day. aso. I3ut the :

Great Xoi.thejn refi:'id to retiru t:ie ,

mrflAI' iOAla nm 4(iA MnnLl ktvt cll'I : '
, mun to c;herE if0w.
. ufi Jveai ef- - ' "

j - This mcrn:n?TCHitr Areh ma-i- e a.

; utirnjinu non r gei Aaie anu. uer af:bat. As we to prc&d the i:iarktihadd off m Ihe liatccnia and firm wftn saies at 4sr c.L f (5.r.2l' lie ha4 obtained the consent of cth to ; fcr prompt ar.d with-"felle- rs at 4&: s
Tko he found that Kate had no funds jr f, for April.
for a ticket and no oni was willing to i Sales of ( uhas cn an f.o.b. basis areH,..n,. j tk ,.K,n p-

irr.j vr ":r: "'Jresx-rte- d at 4.10c
- said he had i:nt enough money on

her and vould.' buy jhla own steerage
passage if the fame were provided for
her but it was not forthcoming so
they are still here.

CITY BUSINESS AND 1

SUPERVISORS' NOTES i

rba4 committee of the board re
ported that it will make the necessary
renprt in- - the Kekio trcct, Waikiki.

The beard apiyxved the payment of
116,861.45 its Kitchie & Company for
certain, work, completed in Manoa
valley.

Tlienext; meeting of the board of
superiisora will be held Thursday
aooa toltake on the third readine of.
the budget i

' The payment of $1823.02 '.. to the
Spalding, t Construction Company for
certain-wor- k completed on Kalakaua
aveaue.was4tproved by the board.,

The "appointment of Dr. L. L. Pat-
terson aith salary at $200 a month as
a substitute .for Dr. R. G. Ayer while
the : latter ' is --on a vacation was ap-
proved, by ,tht. board. i

OnA 'resolution
1

appropriating $C000'lad
from the Hanclijlu road district, $250
from the? Walalua district and . $250
from the Koolaupokq , districtVto the
credit of the road department' wai
passed by the board. ,.'.v':-- i

der' forthe Installation of sidewalks
in the Beach --Walk district and side-
walks' and curbing on" Kalakaua ave-
nue, was thef contract by the
boards His bid was 15 cents for the
former and 15 and 38 cents for the
latter. ' " . . .

Capt A; Cv Knowles. 2nd Infantry,
A. - Q. has' asked the board , to re-
construct, the wooden bridge on t the
causeway to Koko head as one of the
piera is washed out and another badly
rotted.--. He says lit isimporUnt that
this road be kept openi to supply the
detaebment' nov in 'tamp near the
wireless and also for-.furth- er

movements of .troops. k r? -- v;; i... '
i. I .'(

John. Salvattr, Filipino, was operat-
ed orr at4 the Queen's --hospital yester-
day afternooa. following a faU- - from
the roof of a building upon which be
was working ; at Camp' 2. . He . was
first-treat- ed at the emergency hos
pital for a skulL

tree ts

(Special Correspondence Willett ' &
. Ora -'

NnW.YORKV N. V . March 22. The

!

.

-

;"3'1" a'w ca? to ores lest we--k
T !kt. with ttItm Mly. mala.,
tained at 4 c.&f. .5.S3eV. for

Ha g vra incree.-e-a siren..: iy me
ctt'eJifc!t of jcnd:ns; strike on-ih- f

iiIroad3 . and further crni:)!!ea:
il!insiri po'U'ral renditions .:e-- to the

Ueic irado in nearbv rcsitkn at
. fhewhie adrance oL

noiuid. Sinre th'.r-- time the.
ni?rkf-- t las tint !nueJ firm, with a

hnvinx Jnteresc f 4;c r.&t.
p f 1)ro,t anJ e&f

,-
- r.2c for Ai ritJ Oil Tiisilav 4 7
&t, li.ific; .was paid, for zim hagv

Porto Kicosl-hav- been fairly active)
at i.Sac.and f.27c

Full duty sugars have been in brisk
demand by Canadian refiners, and
some excellent prices have been ob-

tained, one lot of San Domingo& hav-
ing been sold, at 4 l"-32- c c.U.. or a
higher hasis at that time than Cuban
value. v r

'

Atlantic port receipts are again larg.
er-th- an meliings, and stocks are in-

creased to 287,317 tons. The receipts
are 73,603 tons and meltings are 60.
000 tons. . ...

ii'r. Himley. the Federal's Cuban
agent.-cable- s today that, in his opin-
ion .the Cuban crop will be less than
2.900,000 tons.
Mere Estimates Reduced

" Advices Just received from Mauri
tius state that Uhe Hield during the
last month or more toward the end or
the campaign has-- fallen of f. Doubt
is expressed, as to the crop attaining
the estimate of 220,000 tons.

Lack of rain in December and Jan
uary is --causing a ,low yield in. the
Barbadoes. -- It,..is'. doubtful If last esti-
mates of 65,0,00, tons win be attained.

Our estimate, on; the European beet
crop is-- reduced souiewhat since Jan-
uary 25- .- Th'e decreases ; are . 1 00,000
tons in" Germany, : 1 5,000 tons .in Hoi

the other nan ne increases are io.
too toas in. ueigiunv ana zua'uu. ionsin
the beet crop of Spain. Net decrease
is 185.000, tons making the total crop
for. all KuropM,819,00A tons, against
5.077,760- - tootf iTaat year. - ;

,vTher.weekilfs sfeeh, "k steady Im
provement ia refined sugar shipments,
and prices areslowly- being adjusted
io- - a- - more equable basis:' The Ameri-ca- n

has improfed so in shipping that
it extended itrf 'territory on Wednes-
day; to include all states east of; Ohio,
West Virginia and Virginia,; and : to-
day to' Include 3e.orgiar South i Caxo-lin-a

Florida r ind-.- S the" Gulf states,
whereNew Tork'-shiriment- - b desired,
on basis- - of 7c"fclnsNeW' Vork freight
basis.' Philadelphia refiners quote Tffc:

Howell is V 7c ba8lstf" with 'aome im-

provement shown.l and 'the - other jre--f
iners, Arbuckle and Federal, continue

to" quote i7.50cy while --Warner; i. still
withdrawn, but. catching .op rapidly
on i domestic ahlpnrcnts. Arbuckle i is
prompt on all grades except powdered
and XXXX-- v r ,.. ; ": t:

The demand teabout fair. . V
j
Although refiners show much im-

provement in conditions, they are not
yet Inclined to offer export sugars
freely. - The quotation remains nom- -

and iOO.000 tons' in, Russia.

awaied'

station-

fricturea -.

'
--v-T- -r-

i- - -
.

- -

.

1 ' ....' - . ' I I! til

iicnDiuIu's-- Atnoscraent Center J ,

W?.t. FOX p.triEiTS HONCLULfS
FAVORITE STAR - v v ,

EDABARA
Ai UUAKtllt

ft Under1m Flags
Tki i'M r.ft. n is r.p ,s:Vc rcctiif t Ait3 pi

' k(.t Ah't tzi. C..e ;ivt's a chara?t?r
' r.j; Circrcii siihh vcil

Heref' I..rju:tttt Uu.i&et ct l;er
h ent rtht:Et?frn ?n5 lvacious "pe'r "

st tptity viilcn he registers w!th per
feet fTcedrr.r ficnr.anyth.'ni theatrical.
She sets' fr.to spliit of. the pic-tar- e

and .or C'sarcttc-- ' will long-- ' bd.'
remembered. : '

:

kCOM'T FOr?CET TVO SHOWS '
; 6730 and 8:30 : V

THE RESTLtSS SPIRIT 12t'a chapter cf the wonder seria!. "THE CRIMSON STAIN MYSTERY."
last we' have strong clue to tho wysteriens enc .See Upv,CostelIo, tV Vero. puts two-.u-d !twt together
and: where it 'leada Win;:': ; 'fy .:. ''

. '''ri
; PATHECOLORFILM Nature and Science i:t all their glorious ''natural colors. . ?; DON' r FORGET 2 SHOWS TONIGHT 6:30 and 8;30. ; .'.:c '

"v. ' ''' ',
' '' ''': Oome early and avo!d the rush . '.' : - '::''',. '

GET THE HAWAII HABIT T V ' ,r PRICESf, 10cv 20c and 30c; K'j; GETTHE HAWAII HABIT

;.;:- - v ;i ' " i v j , h v i i .

, ;. i a a --r-- !-, ".' ('' ?

lock yeart younger! Use Grand-- ;
niother'a recipe of Sage Tea and'

-- Sulphur and nobody will know. .

Tho use of Zr&ce and Sulphur for re-
storing faded, gray hair to its natural
color, dates back . - to v grandmother's
time. She used It to. keep uer hair
beautifully dark, glossy and attractive.
Whenever her hair took on that duil
faded or ; streaked appearance,- - this
simple mixture xras applied with won-
derful'effect. ,; y V
" But brewing at home is mussy aud

out-of-dat- e, i Nowadays, by asking at
any drug store for a nt bottle
ol."Wycthrs Sage and Sulphur Com-nound- .-

you will get this famous old
Hffiep'aratron7 improved' By Che' addition

of other ingredients which can be de-

pended, upon to restore natural colt
and' beauty to tha hair; " 1

A well-know- n downtown druggist
says it darkens the hair 'so naturally
and evenly' that nobody tan tell it hi
been applied You simply .dampen u
sponge or soft brush, with it and draw
this through your . har. ' taking ono
strand at a time: By; morning 'the
gray hair disappears, and , after an
other' application or two,' it becomes
beautifully darjt and glossy.i -

Wyeth's Sage- - and Sulphur
is 4 delightful' toilet requisite

for those who desire a rmore youthful
appearance. It is not intended for t'ad
cure mitigation 1 or prevention dis?
ease. Adv." ' '

. '. -

inally 6.50c 'for fine granulated in
bond. . ', '.. 'v'.'
' The Federal has issued an interest--in- g

jaotiee to the trade, offering ' in
ducement to wholesalers and jobbers
to promote the sale) of its package su
gars.

.1 -

MAY 8 COiTO

ni nnr rniii i i7
ULUJttKIIIAl

The store of Henry May & Co. Ltd.;
will be closed all day Friday,;April 6.
Good Friday. Ad V . ..

April 21 13 the day lor the annual
meeting 'of - rho - Hawaiian- - Mission
Children's So?fety, - . . . v. ;

ITHtf AT.EH1 J

Program beginnlng-a- t J;30 p. m. vntii
v.'.-- '.V '.4 p.- - m. 'r'!: i':

Evaning (two shows) 6:30 and 8:30
SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TO DAY

- AND EVENING - '
.

"The Melody of'"'Love".( three-par- t

drama). Gold oeal. -

"Brother lJim" (comedy )1 Big U.
"Her Wort'erful Gecret"f (drama),

imp. ''" '; Kl" '.

Cahofe Cliib

The regular Meirtbers
Monthly iioonbeam Dance
will be held at the pavilion
on r T"- -

SATURDAY APRIL 7TH

"" '" "'"-- " ' " '"'N I "'
-- 'l)r w .
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At2:i5o'clock.

'. DANIEL FROHMAK PRESETS. (V V'- :

And her Company of Hula Oancert, VVhrf jiave, been, NeW York's Big.
Qeit Sensatloi this year, .In ' v: 1 '4 'V-- Qj fciiy- -

W ' , 1 'f 1 - ' 'mw9 Wfc ' "; -' ' ' ?

Many Familiar'"Hon.oJulu' Music Boys Shown in the Oast

The BisE Opening
4--

' .. PathaV Maater-Se'riaf- ,; Exacting vour NatlonVEn-!- -r nnd Teaching
aioreat-Prepai'erfneea. Jeaaon Don't "mhw the tpt r - " tr. t

; '

' PATHE WEEKLY NEWS
PRICESttIO, ;20;;30 CENTS.

a : ; PHONE

TflfilRHTn
I UIIIUII II I

p I J C PAPA

At 7:40 o'clock- -

Iordanllsa
,1'

Strong f Drama of MorthweBt
a". ': ':' Canada " : :

.
- - m. ; ' ' '

deduced Prices, .f0,

Battle

j

;ll37;FbrtlS:;i;;v.T

. s

! AND:

ETC.,

loniht 3i?S0-G:3- &

TWO $H07S

V

.
--- ;

oo
.

UCT'ON,' s .... 1

At 7:40 o'clock

'1

"UP-TO-T- H-
'

i
. . JTE" -

, CZ1ITS
5060- - k, j--r ,-.- .. ,

niC HOT H. STa.'f
At7;40p'clcck

Kard
'c'CrooKedtb'tH'Ena

' j '
j

Keystone Comedy' '

Brother
vx: Eight Lire Wire Reels

.'" .' '
2Q and 30 cental

Cryqflfeqce

.- .V

SHIPPING OF FURIHTU:

AND GEITERAL EXP?,!

NEW TRfANGLE PROGRAM.

SPECIAL TOMORROW NIGHT

National Irlast erpiece of Preparedness 'Witch Announce- -
' '' mcnt Tomorrow " . .

Ki rrion os, Mandarin Goats;: Etc.

nl!lIlllll!lI!lIlIl!IIl!:iI!HIIII!IIIll!!!!!l!!Il!!ni!l!!II!II!l!I!!iI!!!li::!!!ni:!:i!i:::::

Union Pacific Transfefe GolLi

174 King. Street, next to young-Bld;- ; ;;; i ; ,

STORING, PACKING1

TREIGHT: HAULERS

.BOXES-- D

Jim"

BUSINESS-UJS;?II- AIL CARniS.- -

Phones:

;i!!i!:l!i!!:iiii!iiii!n!!!Hi!i!Ii!i!iy!ii!!!!I li



fllGUT

DAircnro cllzzzz
Leatn the latest New York dances

from MADAMC tC ST f.R, 'Honolulu's
U idle teacher: Tuesday evening.
Club; Friday evening; Punahou Class;
Saturday morning. Children's CUst.
fancy and stage dancing, private les-te- nt

by appointment Phone 11C2, L O.
O. F. IlatL Ilea. 75, The Romagoy.

rz

WEEES
; -- i Hear . . .

REV. J. Hi WILLIAMS
-- .''. Vv'"- --- on

"

.

"LEAD US NOT INTO

TEMPTATION"
ToilORROW NOON
; 'y-- : . 12:30

mm
I! r

Sale
4 V Friday

r Right from- - the oven;
wholesome, , delicious for
the . Good Friday repast.

Order Today
Also laster -- boxes of

Foster &t)rear chocolates.

... ; - 1 V

Hotel tc-- r Fcrt I.
T

0r
w W

'7c, through cur fcrc:ight
"

; cr-.trcL-
ctix: fcr c,-h- r

c rly, c:car;cd the
' : ...:::c3 ia prices
I'z i.hy y,e are atb to

A C M. w W.WW

Ycu C--
ve C7.50 :

c:d.co r.;.:t3. .2 fcr,c:ioo"
:

Ye a Cave C1O.C0;

C22.n Cuit3. .2 fcr C22.50

Ycu Cave C12.E0

::j.CD Cults.. 2 fcr C35.0

Ycu C--
ve $15.00 .

2 fcr C37.E0
- Ycu Cave C17.50

r wDCD Cults. .2 fcr
Ycu Cave C:0.C3 .

ytj.C0 w.iw3. .2 fcr v i5.C3
Ycu Cave - -

Euy a couple cf . Sujts
ITOY7 every ruit will be
rcrtli dculle ltcr cn

-

'in
liners

. ...--- t l: -

-
'

- I'crt. Street.' .'

7i::: 'zrlz 13 ron
CJ3II ONLY r :

Ko Altcratics
. No Deliveries y

i:o Hx'chonje ;

Crcn frcn 8 a.m. to 6 p.n
tUl 9 at nignt.

,1

At 9 o'clock tomorrow; morning the
delegates ' to the count

platform convention will,; meet 1 .the
Bijou theater, i Walter R. Coombs,
hairman of the county commute ,

will call the contention to order alter
which the names of the delegates will
be read. : ;C.: '

The and roles committees

will, be appointed and a recess
then taken until they bring In their
reports. It Is expected that the cre
dentials committee will have a lively
time as in one precinct two sets of
delegates hare been elected and In
others. It Is there Is some
discord.

Following the Coombs
said this morning that be would prob-
ably call a meeting of the county com
mittee for a It is not
to be done, however, unless there is a
quorum of present
, Platform ' were com
pleted last night at. the third" session
of the platform

of which A. D. Castro is chairman.
The platform deals not only with local
municipal measures, but has a keynote

j of national in declaration of
support for the president in his policy
of upholding American rights.

Of special is the fact
that this platform asks the contention

.

tXr AsmlaUd huTEng. The "Strength of
Drltaln Movement which is the offl
clal title of the

the v is
attacking Mr. new presi
dent of the Hoard of in the
Lloyd George cabinet Mr. Prothero
recently pointed, put that if the, brew-
eries were farmers would
suffer a loss .

- because I

fhsv ere now maklns valuable use
of the residue of brewery grains as a
food for cows. r . . . ,.,.

The .brewer seized , upon Mr. : Pro-thero- 's

words as kn' official, defence
of their industry - and with fair page

they have been giving
publicity to the 6logan

"The more beer brewed the ' greater
the :suply of milk. . After quoting
Mr. Prothero's remark, the advertise
ments make it appear ; that the

of beer, has become a patrio
tic duty, since more; beer brewed the
more food. there would ;be, for. the
cows, and the more food there was for
the cow the iaore milk, there would
be for the. babies. Among the blbu.
lously Inclined,: "Let's Help' Save the
fiabies has, alrefidy .become face
tlous for n invitation to
imbibe.-- ' ; ;. . . f- - ;, '.

The Strength of Britain Move-- .

menf has attacked Mr.
Prothero Jn a .olg type display adver
tisement " It Bays: 1 r v v ;K ''

"The brewers do . not make milk;
'they destroy It and make It

The brewers quote Mr. Prothero, but
f- -

,7 Tf V, iXv
Si ' rT?af.t '
culture he will find
grains contains one-iift- h of the value;
cf the barley, so that the brewer robs
the. cattle cf one-fift- r, The good far--
nr, rfo- - n ,

r
brewers' grains make milk danger .

jous or

ciares that --
tie-use. of foodstuffs for

c;.aK nag ..'wasrea .our 'national wotk- -

ng at the rate of 400.000.- -
'000 pound, during war. That is

equal to tne cost or tne ;

wo nm,h n,rtnov
en drmk during Ihe wcV to
poun3g a week tor life every British
home that has lost a dur-
ing, war. - -

- The Catho;c Ladles' Aid : Society
meets at 10:3) tomorrow morning in
the Library. 'Of Hawaii 'for its regular
monthly session.:,;. .

; ; ; ;

W m W

Sittln;s by S22
424 Certtania St.

in

.

i fioonL veins4
- wmrin
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'
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MHS CLASS

HONOLULU 4, 1917.

G. 0. P. CfllJTV PLATFOnf.1 ffifflG
MY PLMKS READY

to go on record pledging the city to

AKMJMAREI'EEDEfi
OUT OF T.1IUTIA

BRROV;

Republican

credentials

understood,

convention.

reorganization.

committeemen
suggestions

preliminary commit-
tee,

patriotism

importance

'WETS'

EASILY REFHTED

LONDON.

organization conduct-
ing, prohibition campaign,

Vrothero.tthe
Agriculture

suppressed
considerable

advertisements
widespread'

con-
sumption

equivalent

consequently'

dangerous,

V.nrV.
fh5SI?w;LAjS;- -

S'Z IITTIX1

ntanta,"t

capacity;

r.'w--h.vo-- .rlr.

breadwinner

KENNETH ALEXANDER

Appolntmsnts

"WEDNESDAY, APBIL

cooperate with territorial and federal
authorities In preparedness measures.

: Extension of the emergency hospital.
Investigation of the possibility for pub
lic city markets, belt road, amend
menu to make the frontage tax more
efficient, additional men for the police
force and thorough training -- for the
force and many other interesting sub
jects are covered.

One feature which is expected to at
tract much favorable attention is the
proposal for the recognizing of the
Hoy Scout organization as a junior or
juvenile- - police force, (and coopera
tion between the Scouts and the po
lice, as done in New York City, The
platform committee strongly favors it
andt Scout leaders who have been con
suited also indorse the plan.

The tentative platform will be pre
sented to Chairman Coombs tomorrow
just before the convention opens, and
will be referred to the regular plat
form committee as basis on . which
to work. "

I ; .

.The preliminary committee has
spent mucH time on the platform' and
has called In consultation a number
of city officials. Supervisors Arnold
and Holltnger and City Engineer Col
lins giving an evening to the commit
tee and making especially helpful sug
gestions :C:- j.v-r:':::;-- ":''

j Work of " i.reparlng --. the ' National
Cjuard of Hawaii for active' service
is gothgl. steadily ohi . Plans: fof Its
mobi lization re practically" com plet--

weeding out the meh wn0 ocaue
they have failed tosign' the 'federal
oath, for phpical disability, and for
removal of residence w.'H be unable to
tflkA' tha rlM s j mflmMt't rati r '

According t6 special order 'o." 30,
li.anirf tmi r.n nti.i

In the 4th and 2nd Infantry regiments,
have been discnarged, 42 for failure to
sigh the- - federal oath."-- ' The: latter are
allv Kllpmos.-;;.;"-,;- ;

:
"

- Other : order? issued . today are: ,
"

Pvt Louis li. Smith, 1st Co.; HaW;
C. Ai, ,N. G., is furlbugbea to Na-
tional Guard Reserve by reasdn of re-moT-al

of residence to Lale. Oanu,' at
which place no organization of the Na-
tional 'Guard is stationed. .

: Rgt SgtfiaJ.- - Frederick Al Gluud.
1st Rgt4
fer ':;t'r

On the recommendation of the chief
quartermaster, the following promo- -

jrtlon is announced: i : . ': i : ; .
Pvt Frederick A. 'Gluud, to be.' ser-

geant. to fill -- existing vacancy. ,
. Paragraph r, 8. O. Noi28, AGO T.
H dated March 27, 1917, announcing

resignation of. CoL Gaylord P. Wil-
cox, 4th Rgt, Haw. Inf., N. O., is re-
voked.;,':"; ?-

-; ..." ':. V :;:
The following named enlisted men

w9 Vm 'IfnAhlMA' flail PAmfnrinif 9ll h'n"X hAnAXRgU O, will be
ably discharged to accept commissions

the Kationai Guard of . the United
SUtes and of fae Terntory of Hawaii:.ci ti mi' K"7V-:.- : '

o..m . ia -
'.conformity .wth section --Ta, naUonal

Territory , of Hawaii are announced
for the Information and guidance of
all concerned: ' :.

h"eo8 iSfc
tt , . 'r.rr, to M R.H.af' In

Vr, thA rcommendatlon Dfthe
ccmmandingr

efficer. Company . C, the

tha organization to date April 1. 1917:
Pvt William Andrade, to be corporal;
Pvt David "Kalanl, to be, corporal;
Pvt Manuel Bartda, to be corporal;
Pvt Marshall Quintal, to be corporal.

it"nil riirrfi nniinin

SV.'OLLEir.SflP.EFEEt

How "Tiz" Does Cdmfbrtl'lred,
. Burning, CaNqused. Feet

i 'and Corns
'T.'

, Good-by- e, .sore ;feC BorningXft
.swollen feet tender .reel; tired feat t

;,Ct;oa-by- e, corn a. calloucC bunions
and raw spott-- -

. more . shoe tight-nes- s,

jao mor r llinil;?"-with- , pkln cr
c?rawifigup yoiifi liio .V Tii,
is magical. Acts ritttL.rTJiT llw

.r " t' defense "act cf Jane 3. 1916. the
Sf"i SyJSf. itiIowlngpPomtments' theJNatl.

l" ? T!!5S f Guard bt tte United States and of

to

the

-- mmm mmW

STAU-BULLETI- N,

a

the

v;
y

the

kH tne poisonous exuaauons waico
!out op the feeu Use Iz and wear
smaller Shoes,-- ; Use. rriz . and Target
your foot misery. AM how

'
comfort-

able your feet feel. - ' -

Get; a 25ent box. of rtli" now at
any - druggl?t or r department attfie.
Don't suffer. vUUVe good feet" fciad
feet feet that never swell, never hurt,
never . get tired; A; year's foot com-
fort guaranteed; or money, refunded,- -

Adtv;

jsJe ison J ndJ convicted of Tlolatlon
of the narcotic drug- - law ' .and giveii
four years at 'Atlanta;' filed an. appeal
in the federaU court! at. .Nesr Haven.
1 w CrtU trs.sat xC rfttht&awTtr extxttr V bun, lai n4 Mini

y ttUew4 tf Marto Xf Kr',urtior. hut Er Oonjfori. Ai yxw trttMM
or Lr mU. frJe rf BjJ. Tor Bo- - a tt
tWflM. m Mrt'S IjrV KelOl C. CtliM

y. if

SERVICE FIRST

DELICATESSEN

AI FAICY

VORK SALE
r - i

The Sundav s9hoo! of St Andrew's
Cathedral will hold a delicatessen and
fancy work sale next Saturday, April
7, in the building opposite Jeffs', corn-
er of Jleretsnia' and Fort streets,
Adv. .

'

CARRIED PISTOL
DURING STRIKE, BUT "

IS NOW ACQUITTED

Charles j Silva. who was trie.l in
Judge Ashtord's court this morning
on a charg- - carrying c dangerous
weaoon. a retolver. during the neve
dores strike lt antumn, y.;a aeitit-te- d

by the lurjv a
Suva was arretea ai ner

S.ubnted Policeman Kwrner en Sep
tember 27, .dth, and the officer tcjti-f.e- d

this g that Silva Ihen hnit
the revolver, loaded, on his' person
and made threatening remarks. The
pistol was' only, a .22.

.The stevedore was not one oftne
strikers but : a worker on th wiiarf
during the strike excite-ne- t, accord-
ing to testimony introduced, 'the
case had been called in police court,
where Silva was committed to the cir
cuit court . v
4--

; WITH OUR VISITORS i

Miss Edna Ferber, the writer! left
for home this - morning on the Btat-soni- a

with her mother. . She: has been
here two weekivO A - v
! Among the viiltorsfrom the south

ern Pacific who' arrived In Honolulu
on the Sierra are" Will. Terry and A. T.
Leabeates or . wew rso no --ivaies, Aus
tralia. ; and - h HA. lers find C.7 T,
Roasof Auckland; ls'eTv 2eaJakdrI.Theyv
are aJt atithe 6lais4KHbtei

fiATIONAL GUARD;NOTESf

Members of the band are ordered to
attend at the armory 'at 7, ' o'clock
Thursday" evening:'1 "Jk:'::'-- AH noncomralssioeed --officers ' and
enlfsted

f
men ' f headquarters " com-

pany are ordered to'Uterid for:drills.'
lit: uniform, TKursdly eTenings Ho
excuses otherthan fiedtcai certificates
wIU be accepted.' 4

. v.'..,.;..:'...::.--..-'

; f r

;;

miav

;

v

'; 4

i
;pl6 use and

Ypuhg

HONOLULU COirrRUOTIOir M DRAYHIQ CO LTD.
PHONE 4-9-

-1

SCHOHELD BARRACKS
KODAK SERVICE

Any; Roll Film Developed

Prints Sc 5c each-!- '

Finished work delivered anywhere
the Post

"POST EXCHANGE PHOTO
STUOIO

Rear of 1st !nf.' Exchange,
O. Box 213

Schofield Barracks

The Norwegian government has pro-
posed to the council of state to au-
thorize the king create depart-
ment of Industrial supply.
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STAR-BU- L! ETIW75 CBIS PER WM

THE FUEE PROBLEM
America

being solved rdpidly'thriDUBhout

'.miix '.CHEAP, EFFICIENT. GAS'"rJ'r"
Statistics modern gas replacing
wood stoves thousands homes.
proportion population
Honolulu.

YOUR WIFE

Alakea BeretaniaSU

certain results.

T.Tr.

modern housewife?

convenience modern fuel?

pleaecXwitH service.

It ?'.'VM!j'.

L--them pictures
keep life-tim- e.

Prepare '"shoot" these Makes
difference whether picture

lifeyoull want

rear American camera
--This camera everywherer-si- m-
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thr moot in the least raiug lurioua? B. C.
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IIDI'S EOIOLE CAIJIJA AS CROP

i;j ezd msst wide fake
Director Westgate is Informed r

J People of Florida Plan
Vi : Special Experiments

The fame of the edible canna ac an .

mergency food crop has spread from
Hawaii to Florida, according to a leti
ter received yesterday by J. 24. West- -

gate, director of the U. 8. experiment
station,; stating that the . people: of .

Florid desire to experiment with this
edible root" crop, they harlot seen the'
newspaper notices aent from Hawaii
regarding this plant. , i"-.-

In this connection jit may' be stated
that tha first lot of edible canna re-
ferred to about a month ago In the coir
limns of this paper proved Insufficient j

to supply tlie applicants "with more '

than one or twJ tubers each. . . The :

station haa been fortunate in being .

able to secure a few hundred addition- - j

al tubers which are ready for setting '
out Any . persons,, especially . city i

residents, who have grounds and wa--j
ter available for a trial or these tubers
will be supplied with sufficient for an !

Initial planting, together with ins true-- '
tions for increasing the stock, as rap-- !

Idly possible, it is important just
at this time that as many different.'
planting as possible be made ia Ho-
nolulu and. vicinity. .

- 'V
The plant is an ornamental and will

pay its own. way In looks should no
emergency arise calling for the otlli-aatlo- n

of every available food
. -- ';

As soon as the new applicants have
been supplied the former applicants
"who desire more tubers than at first
could be , allot ed r will be considered.'
In making implication the character
of the soil and whether. or not artifi-
cial water is available should be stat-
ed. The plant requires at least a mod-
erate amount .of moisture in the soil
for Us best-growt- and" development'
The ultimate idea as soon as planting
stock is available is to develop hedges
as tiese take up comparatively little .
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clty greets even In ; this case,
wben it s not Its fault and for that
reason I think the "board should' be
Consulted before auy work Is accepted.
'Thsyer says ttat the laborers sat

all day and smoked cigarettes. Wal
ter Coombs, chairman of the Republi-
can .county ' central committee, says
they were very Industrious. Mow gen- -

EDICT TO GERMAN WOMEN

LONDON, Eng. The . German 1m- -

"?! Li"!,1, !.c!2.th?I

IVrklrSCompany. i0t JS5SS 'IS??h2
women may wear winter dresses
throughout the coming: summer and
without disgrace; and that drastic
measures will be taken against a
ch&nge in fashion and the consequent
waste of materials.' 'v ''
four lectures . in New .Zealand and
14500 on two lectures in Australia,
all of . wxlch went to the widow of
Capt A. Mackintosh of the Aurora,
who was killed in tha antarctic. He
did not discover the; South Pole
and congratuates A. Amundsen who
did first but declares that If he sur-
vives the war he will cross the whole
antarctic region through the pole and
come up on the other side. He came
within 87 miWiS of it Shackleton was
here in 190 returning from "his first
southern expedition, i In San. Fran

as. possible to his, place In the; clsco he will lecture In hopes of re--,

wax work wiih an Important mission, j plenishing ti e much depleted expedt
the nature cf which he was not at lib-- tloa exchequer. He believes it is for
erty to state. ; ; ! Americans . cniy to deetde whether
Helot Widow of Cor.panlcn Jthey will have war and-no- t for such
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7. 17. C. A. ISSUES CALL TO
SERVICE BY THE Y0F,1EN10F

HONOLULU CRISIS
By LET1TIA M. WALKER,

Chairman Employment Committee, V. W. C. A.
Preparedness has always Leen the underlying principle of the .Young

Wc men's Christian Association and service has ever been its keynote: The
service it renders has no class distinction but the 'whatsoever- - they hand
findeth to do" kind.

At this critical period in our country's progress when everyone
breathlessly awaits a call to arms the local Young Women's Christian As-

sociation is issuing a call 'for service from the women of Honolulu.
r If our National Guard is ordered to active duty there will be immediate

demand for men and womn to fill the places left vacant In bur community
by those who have answered, their country's summons. Thia . demand will
ha v to be supplied largely by the women of bur city. V

In preparing to meet this need, the employment committee is asking
" Women of ability to register for serviced order. that buslnesa may not suf-

fer. There are many women in" Honolulu whoitve proved their efficiency
In the iiast bnt hav--e retired from active business life. To .them the call

'comes, -- Will you. serve?" There are others qualified to ffH responsible
-- positions --but have not, for some' reason., identified themselves with the
business world. To them also the call comes, ."Will you serVe?"
r Truet the positions to be filled are only temporary for. When the sol-

dier again becomes the civilian, ne will take hfs rightful plae in the worK-sho- p

or at'the -- desk;.- but this, fact should ber a more persuasive reason why
loyal women should span the probaole breach. v f

.
' Who will volunteer to fill positions as clerks, office assistants, stenogra-

phers, salesladies, waitressesreporters, printers, bookkeepers or in any
other capacity where a woman TOay toil? "

:

J Don't delax registering as a reser.Do it now! ' ; y :

ICEFUSESTO PAYi

nAF.IAGE BY STORT.I

CONFERENCE IS
BUSINESS

Considering plana for "commercial
preparedness J to ineet .thf' mploy
ment situation In theity in;case the
National Guard is mobilized and a call
issued for; yolunteersra .conference,
with Mayor John C. Lanw acUb as
chairmanr was held at'the-M-

. O.' Ai
buildlnr yesterday afternooiuSRapre
sentatives of th eraploymen.t departr
roents of-- both Young' Women's and
Young Men's Christian Associations
were present,' SInc6-th- e calling put
of the guard wouldVfemby:.more thah
a thousand men from employment In
the city a sertcmmergcy will arise.
T6 meet this an emergency empioy-men- t

bureau win be establlshedT to
act as a community clearing house be-
tween-; firms r needing substitute: em-
ployes and men and women available
lor such, work; '

There; are t. many: jaejr intbe.cty,
who,- - for 'Tarton ;'rtasona;tannot join

ITALIARS IX '
STUDY ETvGLISlI

""
. By AfwodaM rmi '

1 ROiTE,xltaly. The literary test
clauser.bt ithtriftiitfc4' States jtdmlgra-tlo- n

laws,, which. is to take effect May
1, has already resulted in the stimula-
tion of tha- - study xof English among
Italians ho , xrect. to . emigrate to
America - when the war is Jver,
Mn the belie of the Italian commis:J
sioner ox ' emigration there will be
more , than enough work to, be done
In Europe and at "good Vages "when
the war is orer, and the governments
are expected to do all possible to dis-
courage emlgratior.. However, in- -'

qolries .already being made at the
Amencan consulates, indicate, That a

.,k--. - J..m"ing the possibility of going .to Amer
ica whenreleased from aervlce. Re-
ports' that the United States has be-
come immensely wealthy' because of
her war sales are prevalent here, and
relatives . of many Italians have . writ-
ten home' from America telling of
opportunities that are more certain
there and urging them-t- o come "when
the war layover without waiting to dis-
cover whether Europe is or is hot going
to recover from the setback giving by
the war. One of the commonest re-
marks wlch Americans in Italy hear
from store clerks, from . soldiers, or
from bathers, is that - they think of
going ,' to America - when i the ar isr
over, c'--

.: ' y ". yf ,.
''-.- '.

, v

An interesting phrase--

(
of : Immigra-

tion possibilities, is the' belief express-
ed in some quarters thai many of the
hitherto' well-to-d-o ftdisns of the edu-
cated classes', who haV suffered by
the war may go to- - recoup 'their
fortunes. . V . - ? ;, -.-

. : 1 ;t I-

' While : Italy furnished vthe; largest
number of emigrants to the ; United
States .before the war of any single
nation, for the ilscal year. ending June

.SO, 1914, the number being 282.7J8, as
compared to 278,152 from Austria-Hungar- y;

the lUlUn government fa-
vors rather than objects to the new
literacy test" v

- ;:'',VJ;
; When the news of the' passing of the
law over President Wilson's veto was
printed in Italy, the newspapers gave
two reasons fr 1this position. ' One
reason was that the law would 'force
Italians to educate themselves. The

' mm ' ht It1v tinrtAt In ih
j future , to export the manufactnred I

products of laoor rattter than: labor,
itself, and thereby lncresse the wealth
of the nation. - r v

i'

MONTHLY MEETING- -'

OF CATHOLIC LADIES'
SOCIETY

The Catholic. Ladies' Aid Society
will hold their regular monthly meet-
ing at 10:30 TItursd ay morning at the
IJbrary-o- f iHawait 'Adv. '

IN NOW

HELD OJV;

PREPAREDNESS
the colors. There are also many wom-
en who could substitute in many posi-
tions .now . filled by .men.'- - The readi-
ness on the part Of woinen in Europe
to respond" to such a heed makes it
certain that local women would offer
their services for employment It was
decided that, since the situation is but
a ; temporary one, : n6 inducements
should be made to men and women on
the Coastto corns' here) fdirf such" em-
ployment 'The organization necessary
to carrying cm the work: of "the bureau
ia how being perfected and local business

houses being advised to register
their needs, f A call to men and women
who are avallable'for employment wrlll
be issued later. if ' tr '( '

Those present t yeUrdayB . mee t
Ing were: Mayor John O Lane,' Miss
Grace Channon, Miss JP. Cox, Mnu
Letitia ,Walker. . Raymond C Brown,
Ixjrria JThXn&Ja' ih4er:lL
K. --Thomas and Jay :&t ITrlce.' t Ty'

: Cecause ? of ithe . demandslof ; Ellen
Daniels Keller, ' 1283 Wilder : avenue
for $300 and Of P-- ' Mosher, 158$ Lih,o-Hh- b

street; for jtylor . damages Jilue
to the breaking: of : the' Maklki flume
during5 the Teccnt . storm, the beard of
superrIsors went on frecordt Tuesday
eteninr to : the . effect that it did not
consider itself liable' for any damages
caused by the Apod-?- '

In this, regard Supervisor ' Arnold
said, "Any damage of this kind .was
entirely ' beyond . the" control of .the
board and if the demands are allowed
would result in many more being sent
In.. Previous to the stoma the board
spent a large amount of to

rrtnt, damage n,ihl nVtXm

Vbut the storm was heavier than anyone
could have anticipated. If these people
waht to bring suit It will then he time
for the board, to take action."' I move,
therefore,- - that the- - communication 'be
received and filed" . The motion "pre
.vailed.- , ":

: K'' ' ;

CIVIL SERVICE TEST:??$M
TO BE HELD APRIL 28

: '. r ir'-
-: .' . --; ' ; r--

A competitive examination, open to
both men and-wome-n, tot stenograph-
ers and typewriters or .for each posi-
tion. In the field service,' U. S.. civil
service; will be held' at the Honolulu
custom house April 28. ' i i.

The examination ia open to all citi
zens of the United Stages meeting the
requirements.'.. Age must .be 18;years
or over at the date of examination.
Applicants .should - ask or write for
Fornv 1424 containing all information
necessary. ; It may .be

"
obtained from

Secretary - John W. Short of the Ha-

waii civil service district' ;

ACCIDENT BY WIFE " v
COSTS PASTOR'S LIFE

COLUMBIA, 5. tX-rfc-av, James M.
Mitchell, a Baptist minister who was
accidentally hit on the head by a stick
of stovewood thrown by his wife from
a window of their home, died today j

of concussion of the brain. .

If you saw $100 lying on
the street would yon pick
it up? 1 The thousands of
dollars that will come to
you through consistent,

. continuous and honest ad-vertis-
ing

; in. the Star-Bulletu- L

are just as easily
' obtained. But you must
try itl . S

1 THE AD MAN.

Hawaiian War

Relief Work's

Record Grows
The Hawaiian War Relief Commit-

tee held its first quarterly, meeting
yesterday at the' home of the president.
Miss Beatrice Castle. A most gratify-
ing amount of work has been accom-
plished by faithful women, some of
whom give many hours a week sewing,
bandage making or knitting.

The reports read showed that the
organization has now . got down to a
thoroughly business basis, that while,
the greater part of the work is done
by volunteers paid workers are era-rloy- ed

where most profitable to have
them. .

' Although over 37,000 articles have
been pacaed for shipment more wom-
en so Inclined can find work to do, for
besides the hospital garments and
bandages simple knitted articles such
as eye bandages are used and soon
a campaign "will begin for knitting
socks,' wool for which is being ar-
ranged for. Workers from the front
report a great need "Tor woolen socks
and also comfort bags or kits such as
1st. Andrew's Cathedral Guild sent for
Christmas.' .

The committee would like donations
of materials suitable for cases for the
small hospital pillows which are filled
from 'scraps of materials and the
raveilings of bandages. The cutting
of filling for these pillows has been
taken over by Miss Sterritt to be done
by the girls of .tne industrial school.

A resolution was passed at the meet-- '
ing yesterday, to hoid back three cases
of gauze; bandages from , each 'ship-
ment the same three to be forwarded
the following shipment'? In this way
the committee .will always have on
hand three cases ' for.. Hawaii if the
need of them should arise. :1 . ;

In the event of a memorial service
being held in one of the Hawaiian
churches for the Hawaiian sailors lost
on; the torpedoed steamer Aztec; the
members of the committee will give
their personal support and influence
to' that service. - ,y

The work rooms at the corner or
Beretanla and Miller streets will . be
closed on Good Friday. :. -

"Twenty-on- e peases of articles have
bean, sealed by the committee?' Many;
have reached the 'New York clearing
house to be sent to Europe and some
are in transit from Honolulu.-- '' r
-- ) Briefly, by figures, this Is what the
lellef: committee has been .doing:
Twenty-on-e packing cases sent to New
York the "last .quarter 37,527 articles.

By districts, donstions were as fol-
lows: Honolulu Flannel garments,
1790; gauze dressings, 30,014 : band-
ages, 4265; knitted articles, 615; linen
wipes, 2300; : eye swabs, 300, and- - 2.

. : . -. -

. Hawaii i 8xS, 449 ;
metre bandages, 611; muslin bandages,
1613; T bandagee,;; 178;. eye,-ea- r and
chin bands, 4S; abdominal bandages,
7T; .knitted wash rags, 56; sponges, 45;
pillows, 7;-- flannelette; bed socks, S;
knitted, bed socks, 4; knitted mufflers,
5; nightingales,. 48, and pajamas, 71.
f, Maui Com presses 8x8, 336; mttre
bandages, '405; muslin bandages, 66;
abdominal, bandages; 96; ; flannelette,
bandages, 58; nightingales. 48; pajam-
as.. 31; 'day shirts, 9; unbleached cot-
ton night shirts, 16. t i

' For riding; oh water there has been
invented a tricycle i with ' hallow, wa-tertig- ht

wheels, 'the rear pair . being
provided with blades for .propulsion.

DOUBLE MILITARY GUARDS- -

;; OVER CALIFORNIA OIL WELLS

A(oitd Ir hr Fcdertt Winlatsl
, BAKERSKIELD. Cal.i April 4. The
irovrnraent has placed double
over the properties of. the - Honolulu
Consolidated Oil . Company and other
properties' In , the- - Kern oil fields In
order to safeguard thera. v ? .

. ass a
MAN WHO THREATENED "

, WILSON GETS IS MONTHS

f AaaertatM' Preaa tt Federal Wirelenn)
' BALTIMORE.; Md, i April - 4.- - Amos
Paubles. ag-e- sixty-tw- o years, yeste-
rday.was sentenced to serve . eighteen
months In the federal prison-a- t At-
lanta, under : the , recently : passed law
making it a orlm to threaten the pre-stde- at

of the United States.
ANOTHER AMERICAN VICTIM
' ; OF GERMAN SUBMARINE

rAnseelated Tresj by federal Wb-el-a '

NEW YORK. N. T- - Aprll 4. The
British fretsrhter Stanley, which aailed
from Newport March 7. is reported to
have been sunk in the war zone by a
German submarine March 21, Five of
ber crew were killed and two others,
oae of them an American, died, of ex-
posure, following' the attack. Tho
Stanley was loaded with grain and was
bound for Cherbourg:, France, when at-
tacked.
U. S. DECISION WILL NOT I

CHANGE GERMANY'S COURSE

BERLIN, Germany. April 4 The text
of President Wilson's address t' Con-
gress has been received here, but has
not created much surprise, and will
not. it was stated officially, change the
attitude of the 0rmn government.
Germany wilt not declare-wa- r against
the United States, it was said, but will
keep right on with her submarine cam-raig- rv

which Is--- proving successful.
Ph has. , It was declared, treated 1 the
fnlted States in exactly. the same way
she has treated tha other neutrals -- in
the past, and she fails to understand
tha hostility to har rasthod shown by
America. .Thers will b no bang to-
wards Aluerleans la Germany.-i- t was
etated. and. it is boned that the same
liberty will be given, to - Germans .In
the United States.'

;-:- .t';

fi

AffilY AHD IOT MOVE fflllODICm
TO BE READY FOR SflSIICIG RaliTS

. , . , .
1 i

Advance News of Preparations in Washington Shows How
Officials Are Getting Into Action Senator Lodge Comes in
for Censure .

:

By C. S..ACBFRT

I hi!e this was written by the Star
Bulletin's Washington correspondt-a- t

son:e days ago, before the oienirr of
Congress, It U timely as showing how
Washlngton.'is going about war

:

WASHINGTON. D. C. March
With the coaatry trembling "

on the
verge of : war preparations for any
eventuality. are"goin?; on in tive-Nav- y

and ; War Departments with' calm de-
liberations. Some army and navy
officers would like' to see things move
a little faster, but generally speaking,
there is little ground , for rfcal com-
plaint at the progress which in being
made. J

The Navy Derartnjent is yasQy bet-
ter situated than the War Deyahment
for the work of practical , preiared-nesa- .

for the reason that Congress,
realizing that at the outset, xt any
trouble with Germany the navy would
be first called upon, passed the naval
appropriation bill, making . immediate-
ly available the S531s0C0,0oO carried in
that iMeasure. j

The army appropriation bill on the
other hand, was permitted to fail In
ujo senate, ine mue oana or xz v.wn-- ,
ful men't Is charged with responsibil-
ity for, having killed this and many
other, ,:vitally important measures.
Army officers who watched the prog-
ress of the bill in congress declare
that this charge is not a fair one, and
place squarely on the shoulders of
Senator Henry Cabot Lodge of Massa-
chusetts, than: whom no senator has
been more vehement in championing
the cause of the Allies and the use of
force by the United States to' main-
tain Its rights on the seas. ;
Lodge is Blamed i T v v
r, 'Senator Lodge publicly declared j

that: the army bill should not become ,
a law at the short session of Con
gress, said a member, of the Army
General Staff.'."-"H- e stood pat on that :

declaration, aipV the bill failed of pas-- ;
sage. Yet Senatot.Lodse has not been
critlciied for "this, all , the. criticism
havlh: heetf haapeT on' ihe "heads 'of!
Senator La Follette of . Wisconsin snd
the eleven, msnv who with him refused --

t6 sign the manifesto declaring their
support of the Pfesldent oh: the armed s

neutrality lssue. They do not deserve
censure for holding up the army bill, --

which should h? ve been passed and
its funds made immediately available. '
Senator Lodge's opposition to this bill
deserves strong censure." v--

The Council f .National Defense,?
through the. various committees of the i

Advisory Commission,' consisting of
experts. In .all lines of industry. Is
making real progress in the direction
of mobilizing the industries of- - the
nation for any eventuality. This worn
is being supplemented splendidly by
the activities , of the Naval Advisory
Board, another body of civilian ex-
perts of many and varied attainments.
National Council Practical v
. The most practical and warlike?

move of the National Council came
shortly after President Wilson Issued
his call for a special session of Con-
gress to meet April 2, when Secretary
of War Baker, a constitutional paci- -

uBi, appoiniea tae xuuniuons tsiana-- i
ards Board, consisting of highly quail- -

..nrt. (...a K k..llt-.-!
. .. ..

PACIFISTS BARRED FROM WILSON
LEAVE CAPITAL BY HUNDREDS

- (AMorlated Prwa hf Federal WireleV
WASHINGTON. D. C April

permission to see and talk to
President Wilson, and utterly beaten in
their attempts to block the action of
the government, the pacifists are leav-ing Washlngtonbythehundredfc ;

BRITISH REJOICE AT ENTRY '

OF AMERICA INTO WAR
-

(AAc!ated Prena by Federal Wirele
LONDON, Eng.. April 4. The arrivalof the text of President Wilson's ad-

dress in London caused the most in-
tense satisfaction throughout the king-
dom. The appreciation shown by thepeople and the press was unanimous,
and It was generally declared that it
exceeded expectations. There was uni-
versal rejoicing that the United States
has at last decided to throw In her loton the side of humanity and civiliza-
tion. ' -

CUBAN REVOLT MAY RAISE
SUGAR ONE CENT A POUND

f AA-Ut- 1ren r Federal Wlre0NEW YORK. X. April 4. Frank
C. Lowry. sales manager of the Fed-
eral Sugar Company, who arrived here
from Cuba yesterday, declares that the
revolt In Cuba is going to cost the
consumers of the - United States from
seventy-fiv- e to one' hundred million dol-
lars more for their sugar this year.
Prices- - on the "refined article will, he
believes. -- be increased as much as a
cent a pound owing to the Interrupted
harvest In Cuba. -

. -
r

CONSUL ZITELM ANN MAY FIND
v REFUGE IN SWISS CONSULATE

ikMt& by Tiderml Wirela)
"SAN FRANCISCO. CaL. April 4.-- Doe-t- or

Zltehnann. former German consul
at sfanlla. reached this city last night
vn the Matsor.r liner Manoa. He has
not "yet settled upon his plans and is
nnable to say where he is goinar from
here. It is likaly that he will find
refuge in the Swiss consulate, whero he
wilt probably remain until the arrival
here of the former German minister tofnun, wno is now on his way to tne
t?njed State .on a safe-- conduct given 1

by, Japan and this country. . . - -

''.

tite production red shipment of muni--
tlons of war for belllrent countries
for nearly three years. .The business
of the new board is to see that quanti-
ty production' of munitions for the
army and navy is boosted to what-
ever extent the exigencies pt the sittia--.
tion may demand after actual hostili-
ties

' ' '
.come.

In the official circles it is not be-
lieved there is one chance in 200 that
war; can be averted. Only a direct
and humiliating backdown by Ger--

.many could avtrt the clash which Is
drawing daily nearer. There Is not
the slightest foundation In official in-
formation' for the hope that Germany
will take such a step. On the con-
trary, all available Information indK
cates a studied purpose on Germaa'a .

lartfto force the United States Into
the war tn the side of the Allies. Just
what is Germany's purpose in this con-neoti-ca

remains a good deal of a mys-
tery, unless It be part cf a glgtntle
"peace plot,' as charged by British
diplomats at the time Chancellor von
Hethmann-Holltre- ? announced the '

adoption of the ruthless U-bo- policy.
Great Resources of U. 5. ' '

What military advantage Germany
can hope o ?ain from forcing tha
greatest neutral nation into war
against her has long puzzled official. .

The United Slates haa the greatest;
resources of any nation for the prose-
cution of i war, together with better,
facilities, generally, sesking. thao
any other nation for. utilizing these
resources to the greatest possible ad"-vantag-

. . .

:
.

.
; ; ; - '.

.

For example, 'in order to effectively
combat the U-bo-at campaign, the tim-
ber resources of the United Ststes
can be utilised for the construction of
a large number of n.odern sized wood-
en ships capable of carrying several
thousands tons cead . weight ' each
These ships can" be turned out in large
numbers In yar.lj now building wooden
vessels.': With , the industry; highly
organized, as proposed by the Federal .

Shipping Board; It Is believed they can
be turned" out' by, the hundreds, every , ;

foiiMtatho. V'Two hrndred 'ships.' up
"to l.oOi). tonss crpaclty can be lai l

down 'rigljt now at one time la yards
accustomed to he work. ,'. .

'

. ,

,The shipping board is sending Theo
dore Brent, one of the members, and a
naval architect to the Pacific Coast,
where lumber Is, the chief industry, ;
and where they will confer with wood- - --

en shipbuilders, lumbermen and Urn--- ;
ber; land owners, with a view to se--
curing their active in the
work of organising for the purpose of
promoting wooden shipbuilding on a :

large scale. '.:: - '"''': '

Leading American prodacfrs an!
smelters of copper . already tixe
agreed to deliver approximately
000,000 pounds of copper to the Navy 4

and War Departments during the next
twelve" months at less than 17 cents
per pound, while the prevailing fwar"
price is 37 and . 38 . cents. ', Germany .

would pay $1 per pound for all. tha
copper these '.barons .could turn, out
and deliver at German ports.

Other industries are being rapidly
mobilized for .efficient .

In supplying the needs of the Army :'
and Navy, nrauclal Institutions, aro
being lined np to supply the neces-saril- y

large credits which must - be
provided ia order to carry on any '
military " or naval operations worthy
the name. . In saort, things are mov-
ing forward rapidly In the direction .

of national 'preparedness and service.
P. W. C.

TUNA ABSENT FROM .

REGION OF FISHiniES
- DURING PAST WI'iTEH

Investigations conducted on the Pa-

cific coast by the United States Bu-
reau of Fisheries have confirmed the
belief previously held that the tuna
were absent from the region of fish-
ery during the winter. The cruises of
the motor boat Eijo under the direc-
tion of the naturalist of the Albatross
were continued during the month pt
February without finding' any tuna In
the vicinity of San Dlego. The work .

was an essential part of an investiga-
tion covering an entire year. '

One silver tag from a markel fisli
was recovered. ' It was learned, how-
ever, that the tag was obtained by a
fisherman last : Augu3L ' about" two.
months after If was applied to a tuna,
and In a region 450 miles distant frcia'
the point where the tuna was fjrst
captured and marked. As the tag was
in perfect condition, it is evident that
the material used Is resistant to the
salts of ocean water. Commercial Ite-port- a.

r ; "'. ' v. "
. '

OPS 1 Li ii
Practical courser, in businerrj En;-lls- h,

commercial arithmetic, a!r,"-r- a,

advanced shorthand, ty v r:'.;r. ?.
bookkeeping, penmsnshtp s. :::ir.i
and dran;hting, fapecial t?m r tex

A.
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Will ADVERTiSE

AGAIN FOR BIDS

MRHSEHflfll.
li?caug s. gasakl. lowest Miir'fnr

the construction of the new KaaLutna
nu school building did not file bis
bond witbln the limit set the contract
which was awarded him was can
celled; his check returned and then
all the other lids thrown out and the

- county clerk ordered to call for new
bids. This decision, however, was not
roacoed until alter much argument
on the fart of members of the board.
The Urn limit was up Saturday and
Sasaki brought in a req,et for a five
days extension nd Monday filed his
bond. : ..

At- - first Aliia and Horner favored
graaUng the extension ot time but it
was opposed by the other members,
tartlcularly Hatch. Arnold and Logan.
Hoi finder, who first raised the ques-
tion as to the responsibility of . Sasa-kl-,

was.' for some .: reason, unusually
subdued and although the motion for
sction rested with him as chairman
of thel school commit tee,, it was only
after demands by the other members
that lie-mad- e any of the motions and
then he was helped out by Arnold.1

Vlien asked why he wanted an ex-

tension, Sasaki paid that be expected
to get hi bond from-th- e City Mill

; Company but . that outside influence
had been exercised ;and at the last

""moment he (mind he could not get it
' and had ta torn to liennjcfc Company,

bottle distributers, of whkh Frank E.
Thorn i son la president. - -

'
r NO DIRECT PROOF OF

,

.pU INCENDIARISM FOUND

r fSptrjal KtsrBulletis Corrfsoond-na- r)

- HILO, April 1. After conducting
"an investigation for several hours and
visltinj: the scene of the fire at the
First Foreicn church last Monday; a

' sworn jury of citizens returned a ver
dict to tlif effect tuat the blaze had
beau started . . by - some nnkaown
causes. There was' a strong suspicion

J that; the social hall had been set on
- fire and that kerosene did the trick,

but there was no direct evidence that
anyone 'had set fire to the 'structure.

Fire Chief Todd, who ' made the
discovery, that coal oil had ."been
thrown rover the. walla of the portico

..cf the hall, toTd all he knew of the
affair and produced some of the wood-
work; that swelled . strongly of kero-
sene. There was no doubt that coal
oil had in some way or another been
deposited on ths woodwork, but there'
was nothing to show how it was done.

It transpired during the inquiry that
there hud been a social on the. Fri-
day evening previous to .the Sunday

; on tnhich the flru brbke out, and hat
coal .oil. stoves; had been used in an--

- other part of th building for heating
food that was consumed at the affair.
It --was, however,' declared that none

i" V te. stoves at any time had been
left oh the portico but had been re-

moved directly by cnother door from
. the Lullding.. v - T

BOY EXHALES FIFE - --
CAUSING NEAR PANIC

CHICAGO.-III- . Having learned tin
. trlci; eiiiialhis. fire, Eddie Murphy,

1 f.ycLt.: oMdUplayed hla.accomiilish- -

ir.oct at' a South Side moving picture
- she .v the other night His "turn"

was dene from his seat in tb,e center
of tho Audit(5rium and It.proved a

' " ''' '"scrcGin." : -

- . In the panicky rush for the exits no
persou w as hurt. An attache of the

. theater," said t have been a, human
flambeau in a museum, seized , the
yceng prestidigitator' and turned hint

, over"-t- the policeman.' A bottle of
kerosene f-i- d X box ot matches were

; ta-:- :i frdn Matter iidale and he was
released to his' mother.

1

and
- V ' f
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be
iron.

and
stimitui that ,

- astonishing results. reported from Its use
both )hrslrtan U.rmwt, So much so. that well-know- n pnixllet that we

soon hare a new as of more
--cheeked and rigorous men.,

- .. Pr. 'Kine, a well-know- n New Tork phy-
sician and author, when Interviewed on the

. subject, said : There can le riKorooa Iron
wen without iron, , Fllor means anemia.
Anemia means Jron The skin of
anemic men r and women pale.- - The flesh
flbit)-- r The lark tone; brain fags

ud the falU and ofien they
weak, nerrous. Irritable, despondent and mel-
ancholy. the iron goes from the blood
of the roses to from tleir ck.eks.

... . "In the coauuon foods of America, the
starches, sujars, Ubie candles, polished
rice, whit bread, soda crackers, biscuit.'
tnacaroul. spaghetti. Upioca. saj. farina-- ,

commeal, longer ,f t be
found. ."Keftnir.g proceshes hare restored the
Iron of Mother Earth from these Impoverished
foods. ud lly methods of home cookery, by
throwing down the wasU pipe the water
which our yesi'tables are cooked, are respons-
ible for grave iron loss.,. .

"Therefore, 5" preserTe your
outliful vim and visor t old age, you

rnust suifly e Iron deficiency In food
iT ut iig some rorra w ". ju
jou would nse salt when ; food has not
enough salt," - -

8auer, of the most widely-know- n

rbs-slcian- s this country, who,."
m rreat European Jl. said ; ."'As I iutve s.id a

over, organic Iron the greatest of

l.uilder people would
medicines and nauseous

kke pimple nuxated Iron, J am convinced that

(The Star-Bulleti- n Invites free and
frank discussion upon subjects cf
timely Interest by letters la .this
column, but assumes resporv
sibility for the utterances of the

j writer nor necessarily indorses the
view they express. No attention wiB
te paid to anonymous communlc- -

I x,0 ' or writers will be
held confidential if such request is
made, unless the tenor of the letters
Is sucrl that the views - In fairness
should be expressed ever tne signa-
tures of those wishing to voice then

Contributors to this are re-
quested to typewrite communications
when 'possible, to use but onestde of
the sheet and to maks tnetr letters
brief. The Star-Bullet- in cannot Under-
take to publish long letters nor return
unsolicited communications or
scripts.),:.-- : :.':'-:- . r :: .J

COMPULSORY TRAINING WITH
RESTRICTIONS

Honolulu, March : 30. 1917
Editor, Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n, r

Dear Sir:- - Your readers will pro
bably be Interested in the following
resolutions of the National Edu
cation Association committee on
military education.' These resolutions
were adopted only e few weeks ago
and have just teen received here.
They embody the mature deliberations
of prominent educators representing
every part of tho mainland.

Resolved, That the recommenda-
tions of the Committer on Military
Education of American Youth be ana
they are hereby adopted as the recom-
mendations of this Department, name- - '

"1. Since it appears that, we have
not reached the time when we may es
cape war, we favor and recommend
the adoption of a plan of intensive'and
specific" military training for young
men of nineteen years of age and over
to be conducted during the twentieth
and twentyfirtt The training
should be universal and compulsory
ttpon younjt of the ages mention-
ed who are physically qualified, should
include all the features necessary to
prepare young men practically and
effectively for the wort ot the soldier,
should be provided and directed by
an I at Its expense, and should be
given by expert InKtructors' provided
by the national government- -

--2. We are opposed to the introdu-tio- n

bt military training and military
drills, or any form of instruction
which 'is distinctively or specifically
military, into the elementary or secon-
dary '

schools.
: M3. A thorough and comprehensive

plan of physical training should be
provided and made compulsory upon
all boys and girls of all ages attending
the schools. This plan should include
physical exercises, settmg-t- p drills
with emphasis upon posture and disci-
pline; marching, organized and super-
vised play,, recreation, athletics, gym-

nastics. Bummer camps fend outdoor
life, wherever possible, for ther"whole
or part of the vacations.' This work
should always be Intensive, should be
graduated and adapted to the ages and
needs of pupils, should aim to train
pupils in health, strength, vigor, alert-
ness, endurance, self-relianc- e, and self-contro-l,

and ' should include suitable
provision for the correction of bodily

' " 'defects ' :

. At the same time provisiori should
be made for the extension of similar
kinds cf Instruction to young people,
who are not in school, thru agencies
already established such , as evening
arid continuation schools, recreation
and ' community : centers, and; others
which may he established, '

.' Special attention' should .be d'

9 personal hygiene. This
should include the care of the body,
frequent - thorough, compulsory medi-
cal

to
inspection, and a consideration of

the laws of strength and vigor.
Provisions should be made for

of Delicate. Nervous

Cent in Two. Weeks' Time' -

Which Promises to Hark a New

red

iron In the. blood. , .
'

; . j an

"Not long ago a man cam to me who was
nearly half a century old and asked hm to
tire him a preliminary examination for life In-
surance. J was astonished find him with
a blood pressure of a boy of twenty and as '

full of rigor, run and vitality a a young man ;
in fact, a young man he really was. notwith-
standing bis age. The secret, he said, was tak-
ing iron Xuxated Iron had filled him with re-
newed life. At thirty he was i bad ; at
forty-si- x he was care worn and nearly all In. I
Now at fifty a miracle of vitality and his face
beaming with the buoyancy of youth. Iron is
absolutely necessary to enable your blood tw
change food Into living tissue. Without it, no
matter how much what you eat,: your sod
merely passes through yox wiUiout doing you
any good.. You don't fret the strength out of
It. and as a consequence you become weak,
pale and sickly looking, lust Ilk a plant try-
ing to grow la a soil deficient in iron. . If you
are not strong or well, you owe ' to your-
self

J
to make the following test: See how long

yon ean work or bow far yon can walk 'without
becoming Hired. Xext Uke two fire-grai-n tab
lets of ordinary nuxated Iron three times er
day after aieals for two weeks. . Then test your
strencth again and see how much you hare
rained. I have seen dozens nervous, rua-do- rfj

who were ailing all the while
double their strength and endurance and an?tirely rid themselve of all symptoms of dys-
pepsia, lirer and other troubles la from ten

fourteen days' tin simply by taking iron
la the proper form. And this, after they bad
la some rases been doctoring far months

obtaining any benefit. But dont take the at
old forms af reduced Iron, iron acetate, or ten
tincture of. Iron simply to save a Tew cents. all

NEW YORK, X T. Since th remarkable Uie ItW cf thousands of persons night
tfwoTvrr f - rtanlc XuxiUU lroa or saved who now die tTery year from pneumonia.vr luxate," as ttte French rail it. has taken trlppe. coninunption. kldnej. Her. heart trou-th- e

rountry t-- storm. It is ble. etc. The real true cause which aUrted
rer five lultlkm persons their disease was nothing more nor less Uub

are latins' H la this ctmntry alone. Most, a weakened brouaht on by a lack of
are
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Instruction In sanitatlcrt and safety
precautions for the purpose of guard
ing against disease and. injury. For
this purpose voluntary camp life dur
lng vacations should be encouraged,
as well as oct-doo- r exercises and hikes
into the country..

"6. Patriotic and elvlc service
should be a prominent feature ot an
American education; This work should
Include . the study of the history ot our
country,- - accurately and frankly ; pre-
sented, a study of the people, the aims,
efforts, and sacrifices of our great
leaders, stimulation of love of country,
the . opportunities fcr rendering ser-
vice, the Americanization of the thou-
sands of .foreigners coming to " out
shores each year, and the development
In them of an appreciation of the value
and responsibility of American citizen-
ship. The: spirit and purpose of the
Boy Scout: movement, as contributing
to these purposes, should be recogniz-
ed." ; s

Respectfully yours, "!VAUOHAN MCCAUGHEY. '

PERSISTENT . LAW-BREAKE-

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n; cr :

Sir: Can you say or can anybody
say why there is no enforcement of
the law regarding the lights to be car
ried on automobiles and other vehicles
after dart? As I am trying to live
up to the law in this respect I am an
observer pf delinqquency in others,
and if the Uw regarding lights on ve-

hicles were enforced there would be
steady 'employment for a jwlice offi-
cer on King street alone.

I have occasion to make a night trip
twice a week over that . thoroughfare
between Alakea . street and Moiliili,
and on every trip I have made I have
seen one to three instances where dis-
regard for, the law existed. - Saturday
night last: I met, within the limits
I have named, three automobiles with
but one-headU- burning and no oth-
er sidelights showing. In a spasmodic
awakening of the police two people
were punished for this breaking of the
law a few weeks ago, but all hands
are slumbering now.'

On this same trip I nearly, smashed
Into an auto ahead of me, being near
ly blinded ' Vy, a dazzling headlight
approaching and the tact that the" auto
ahead of ' me did not have any tail
light. This' auto was Xo. 911,1 pulled
ud alongside If it and advised its drlv- -

er to light nia tail light, which advice
he ignored. coming on into town as
far as V could "see, without a" tail
light - : : 'x

In respect to the nt

of the tSht" law as well as sev-
eral other laws, we might give the po-

lice department another raise in sal-
ary. It needs it. V :

CHAUFFEUR.

AN OPPORTUNITY. FOR LOCAL
..-'j- i Britons - . ; ,

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

Sir:- - There have been many reports
ot bodies of Japanese In Hawaii, who
have come forward with of fera of their
services- - to the United States : in the
event of our bein drawn into war
and it has occurred, to k the writer
that perhaps the present time Js most
favorable for similar action on the
part , of British residents of the ter
ritory. They would form acceptable
recruits .for the .guard even as', a
separate British ; unit, and 1 would' be
doing double duty; ' They would be
not Only falling a place In the available
fighting material of Hawaii, but, per-
haps, would enjoy the opportunity of
getting in some good licks for the old
country. Tneumtedt states nas oeen
seterely. criticized -- for ' its spineless- -

ness by .these same people and they
tfhould now be given, the opportunity

prove their superior fiber, an oppor
tunity that they, will no doubt ; wel-
come. " v " ;

--":,' .r - - "; "
f , - : t GUARDSMAN.

or

Folks 200 Per . ;

' ':V .

Era in Medical Science.

Tlie iron demanded by Mother Nature for th
coloring matter in th blood of her chil-

dren is, alas! not that kind of Iron. 1n must
take iron In a form that can be easily absorbed
and assimilated to 'do you any good, other-
wise It may proT worse then useless. Many

athlete and prizefighter has won the; day
simply because be knew tb secret, of great
strength and endurance and filled bis blood
with Iroa before he went into th affray;
while many another has gon down in Inglori-
ous defeat simply for the lack of iron

Dr. 8chuyler C. Jacques, another New Tork
physician, said: "I hav --never before given out
any: medical Information or ad rice for publ-

ication,-as I ordinarily do not believe In it.
But in th. cas of Xuxated Iron I feel I
would be remiss Im my duty not. to mention It.

have taken, It myself sad given It to my ta

with most, surprising and satisfactory re-

sults. And ; those who wish' quickly to In-

crease their 1 strength, power and endurance,
will Tind ft a mosf remarkable and wonderfully
effective remedy .7 ' ' ' '

NOTBNuxated Iron, which is prescribed and
recommended abort by physicians in such a
great variety of .cases. Is not a patent mcill-cl- n

nor secret remedy, but on which Is well
know to druggists and whos ire constituents
are widely - prescribed by eminent physicians
doui in Aurop ana America, uuiae in oiuer

Beautiful Women and
Say Weil-Know- n Physicians-Quickl- y Puts Roses Into the Cheeks of Women and Most Aston-t:"- :

iihing Youthful Power Into the Veins of IIenIt Often Increases the Strength r - ;e
Endurance

Wonderful Discovery

eonaerratircly
dally

condition

Bjrups.

nnhnwJ

manu

"Rundown"
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inorganic iron products, it to easily assimilated,
does not injur - th teeth, make them black,
nor upset th stomach; on the contrary, it i a
most potent 'remedy in nearly a U form of In-
digestion as well aa for nervous, run-dow- n. eon

lions. . Th mannfacturect nave such great
confidence In nuxated Iron, that they offer to
forfeit $100.0 to any charitable institution if
they cannot .take any man or woman under tA
who lack Iron, and Jncraasa their strength JO
par cent er over la four weeks' time, provided
they hare no serious organic trouble. They
also offer to refund your money If it does not

least double your strength and endurance In
days' time. It Is dispensed hi this city by

good druggists..
?:" t '

1 . WL

REAL THRILLER

The Fat Lady, the Human Skeleton,
the Liiiputians. -- barkers," --fixers,"
"short change" artists, "dips," --con
men." and the balance of the array of
talent necessary to produce a first-clas- s

circus are shown on the screen
at the Liberty theater In 'The Rain
bow Princess, . vwhSch twill close a
most successful engagement with the
performance of this evening, whe
ther it is. the circus, the bewitching
Ann Pennington or whether it is the
fact that a hula dance, as New York
knows it. that has brought forth the
large attendance none can state, but
tee .

Liberty has been packed to the
doors during the early portion of ihe
present week while all these items
contributed to. the mammoth bill.

One of the genuine thrillers that' is
presented as per the advertisement is
the balloon ascension and paracnute
drop in which "Hope," the circus waif,
goes aloft with her pet poodle, releas-
es the poodle and later herself, both
making splendid drops with the excep-
tion that the girl lands in a stream
and the dog in a tree. These land-
ings, however, contribute largely to
the romance of the drama.

ST0RT.1 ON DESERT

VERY REALlSTiG
At

V
"Theda vBara again" is the slogan

at the Hawaii theater for the perform-
ance: of ths evening and the balance
6f the week. VTheda Bara in the role

M iMr.a.AA. iTTmvIaw lwe.M. 171 rr r, f ci

zi: , " , u V, 6:'

from the note! of Ihe sime name by
Ouida, has' been presented for a. great
numbef of years on the speaking Tteand iinani Fox-l- s reputed to
given to tne rum version a personality
luai.is suyeriur iu any jireviuua i

ticn. ' ;;' ... ."
'

;
: A majority of followers of. the the-

atrical ,are.wellrcqu-aintei- l with the
Btory of der vo Flags," but will
be surprised to eani;Xhat there is in-

troduced lata the. screen, story one pf
the most realistic desert storms ever
screened, They will remember that
Cigarette rides' madly across the
desert witt the pardon that will save
the life of her lover and will be sur-
prised at jthe realism of this scene.
They wiil also be; farther surprised in
the realism introduced when the little
Cigarette dashes jn front of the firing
squad about to tae the life of Bertie
Cecil, but"da8ues "too late. The squad
has : already fifed; before she reaches
Bertie and 'the; bullets take, deadly ef-

fect It is Cigarette that drops to the
grcuni dedd, her: 'mission a success
but purchased at the cost of her life

svnui OF FIBS

FOR CROSS, SICK,

If Little Stomach is Sour, Liver
Torpid or f Bowels 4

' Clogged -
" ':--

Mothers can rest easy after girm?
"California Syrup of Figs,'.' because
in a few hours all the clogged-u- p

waste, sour bile and fermenting , food
gently moves out of the bowels, and
you hare a well, 1 playful child again.
Children simply will not take the time
from play to empty their bowels, and
they become tightly packed, liver gets
sluggish and stomach disordered.

When cross, teverish, restless, see
if tongue is coa tea,'-- then give this de-
licious "fruit laxatire." Children love
it, and It can not. cause injury. No
difference vwhat ails- - your .little one
if full of cold, or a sore throat, diarr-
hoea, stomach-ach- e, bad breath," re-
member, a gentle "inside cleansing"
should always be' the first treatment
given. Full directions for babies, chil
dren of all ages and grown-up- s are
printed on eacn Cottle.

Beware oi counterfeit fig syrups
Ask your druggist for a 50-ct-nt bottle
of "California Syrup of Figs," then
look carefully and see that it is made
by the

'

"California Fig Syrnp Com
pany:" We make, no smaller size
Hand back with contempt any othei
fig syrup; Adv. ,

.. ' j jf
IT IS NT YOUR TOWN IT'S YOU- -

t

If you want to live in the kind of a
town.

Uke the kind of a town you'd like.
You needn't slip your clothes in a

grip.
An' start on a long, long hike;

For you'll only find what you left be-

hind
There is nothing that's really now

It's a knock at yourself, when you
knock your town

It isn't your town it's you!

Real towns are net made by men
afraid

Lest somebody else gets ahead;
Where everybne works and. nobody

shirks.
You can raise the town from.the

; dead. .

And. if, while you make your personal
stake.

Your neighbor makes one too,
Then your town will be what you want

"A". to see- -It
Isn't your togi IT'S YO I'!

- y

Y

-
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Vil J
Honolulu demands a fair business

administration. - That's the kind of
administration ; Honolulu will have
when I am mayor.

J. C. COHEN.

nave a Bottle Handy !

Liniment h assigned its
Sloan's among the trusted family

t remedies in thousands ofmedw
cine closets. Confidence

.
in it isx

a a foased on the unitorm enectiveness

'ib'?Jtuic Bim inuitict, uiunct, iidiui auu
trains. Cleaner and easier to use than

muy P1"" or ointments. It ptnetrxtts
Bnd elv quickiT,W tabbing, v,

At all druggists, 25c 50c. and$li)0.

i
'

it. 1 ,.
(

r

MEALTIME
QUARTERS1

are the J 9 1 7 Bigr

Idea , for ; your
convenience and
satisfaction.

mmISIfr.Visa

HENRY MAY & COLTD:
; Distributors :

Has 1 tsry- -
Crtior UtaSr

as a risilt cf;

sdSatifis Joip .:

Dees ot

wasta. -

I Each cake

II.is wrapped to
I insure debTery..to

j yon in a sanit-
aryn condition,
and to retain

x 1 -

it's original
delicate perfume; V

Made in the clean-
est most sanitary fact-
ory in the world n

In Under Wonderland
is the marine; garden arllaTeia. Clearly and corn fort-abl- y

seen from the twin-engin- e, glass bottom boat "Santa
Catalina,? at I laleiwa 1 lotel. Kveryone enthusiastic
rho sees it AUo bathinjr, boatiugv golf and tennis.

- OAHU'S FAVORITE RESORT -
- - -- - - -. . -

--r

Y 7 'n
V7 i

We announce another personally conducted excursion by

MR. L. W. DE

Leave Honolulu Saturday, 3:30 p.
'
m.

RETURN TUESDAY, 7 A. M.

; Reservations and Tickets

Inter-Islan-d Stearri Navigation Co., Ltd.
Phone 4941' ; 1 i:- - . ; Queen Street.

5sJa2k::Bcire w;
for all weight-liftin- g punoses. Characterized by their

Quick Strength and Durability

many

sure these

SALE

DRUG STORES

Sea

and
Action,

--mm
VIS-NORTO- N

-

jack and automatic
- ;v.;; -

lines.

So.

a most pleasinj
. effect on delicate
besides making it
healthy and clean, i

Millers Falls Jack Screws. Weight 8 lbs;;to 75 lbs.
Lifting capacity, 5 to 20 tons. s( ''-

-

An toniaticV antomobile, car replacing and screw
1 .to 25 tons capacity. : ; j ;

"

i

Also Joyce ; Screw Journal Jacks, Richard : Wilcox
wagoii jacks, Steams wagon
'jacks, in sizes."

Be to insjiect '.

Lumber and tiuildinp: Material.

k

St.

Has
elan,

; : " .v ...... ......

f ( Ji
i - - Vrl , Peroxide

is an antiseptic
v ,,..

P X x P soapi
u U Nursery, Toiletr R a.t t u m. u it 1 11 1 a. tj, m. j ..1.

FOR AT ALL

Lane's

169-17- 7 liing

Joyce
jacks,

--?'
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11HJIVEnSAL MILITARY TRAINING

SUBJECT PRIZE WINNING ESSAY

. NEW YORK, March 22. -- MaJ. Rich-

ard Stockton, Jr, formerly of the New
Jersey National Guard, and recently

. commissioned major la the officers'
teserve corps. Is tne winner of. the
1917 cold medal of tne Military Serr--

v Ice Institution of the United States.
- MaJ. Stockton' prize essay, which is
: captioned "What Hare We Uarnedr

deals with the lessons of the war In
" Europe, and is "an argument for the

adoption of universal military service
. fn this country.: -- The Journal of the

; , military service Institution, published
on Governors. Island, prints,tbe essay

.:" in. full In its March Issue.
' In the course of - his paper MaJ.

Stockton says:
-- We have seen that the great faults

in-ou- r present military system, are,
.first, that it does not provide the nec-esssr- y

men for either Tegular or citi-se- n

eldler - services; second,' that -- it
; does not provide the class of men who

can give the time for training wliici
'

la necessary for proper results in a
citizen soldiery; third, that it does not
permit the practise In handling large
bodies of troop In the' field which is
teceasary'that our officers may have
experience and our method receive a

- test; fourth, that 11 takes tne men
irom civil life who are needed there
in time of national emergency and
lafiso compel the service of those
who hate no responsibilities and who

X fcoold serve, --and tifthtkat It throws
he burden: of the defense of the'na--;

Won upon a few men Instead of drvid--

ing if according to prearranged and
equitable . plana In keeping with the

"'principles of democracy. v
"

Other Fault in System ; '
"Tliere are "many, other faults In but

system, but of lesser importance: The
above' are basis faults, and as such

TThey require an extreme' remedy.
. .Needless to .state, that remedy Is unl-- .

mal service.. . By that term is meant
lerrke, and not. mere, training. Our

' i livens' owe' the government" more
tl.an ; merely fitting themselves' to
KiNCi'ttcy:sIioali give that service
v- - am rcQuired, and there should be no

; tiure Question about it. than there 1

about ,paying' taxes. U it reasonable
"fa think that there should be any ques-- -

; lloa about all doing their part to repel
invasion? .';' , .r' ', t , '

' ,"Jf we, ha,.un:versaT service-- there
would be no question as to the- - num-bt- r

of men.. .We would liave available
the l.S 81,29 8 unmarried men-1- and

,15 years, of age and he 3,775,376 un-rcarri-

men between the ages .of 2V

and 24. years frem which to select ; it
. would be poEjlble to give those select

ed a year's .continuous training at a
tame.when their- - responsibilities were

' '. at the lowest point while their, future
i rovluctlve value would be' increased

.t'v tv"'ryrt"-.at!- 3 trafnlng..-

Ti, ,
..-i-

.

.."livirs such a number, of men in
train!r.g far a whole ye&r wouldNen-pt!- e

ua to concentrate a.nd maneuver
tracrs in a manner that would give
t ur c ificcrs experience and enable ua
tu test" and penect our syBtera of

and" supply. It would
i; ake It possible to have' trained and
fully organized. reserve who could

moment's notice at the
; r. J - where their equipment was

cemocrrt'caily, instead of making It
depend u: :n the charitable or merce-Lar- y

Inci.r.al!:r.s of individuals. Aa
. rrincr c:r.

gTcalcr rcz'.
woull .'.'- -

greatest c. - .

system z- -1 r
raents tlz.i trc
quest!;-- ..

' ?2k:: z. -

'V

lense; v ; t
t tz' fevers
Hi I -- V. --., to

trr.t?

:!i;ratl:r:
cr

'.I ruld
trcnt. It

tie t, of the
our present milliary

'.e possille improve-ctherwise-o- ut

of the

Pcssibfe J'
service It will be

alequnte national 'de-- it

it will not. If, then,
the proper, defense of
I? consistent he must

ven-- 1 tcnlce; only if he Is
willir.': to have the country incapable

f, cf-- ' C:fcr.::-- s itself properly can he
cons! c; o?e such measure.

It, i' interesting to note
how' '"0. e;iaion Js turning - The
statistics gathered lythe New York
rcKnittee artr Interestir.3sd far- - as
they represent the clinic r.s'of employ
ers of labor-- r to military prepare
rcss, and tr.cy seen to ia

give

:.:.-rc

:jo men tave co-ine- nced

from the lessons cf the last few
v; U;o :.() bis employers of who
answered definitely as to their opin-
ion on national defense one vwaa op
posed to proper preparedness, while
1L'3 were In favor of it . Only 301 ex-
pressed an opinion as-l- o the desira-
bility of. universal service', and 4of
those 293 were lnvfavor;and
were opposed.- - '..-.- :..

-
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"Of 'all-replie-
- received, only lour

Tavcred the continuaticn of tli pre-
sent National Guard syKtem. Those
who answered were such men a the
president of a cable company, the
head of a life Insurance rompany. the
heal of one of the big transportation
companies cf New York City, and a
Fifth avenue merchant, the heads of
an underwear company, an Importing
house, a steamship company, a chemi-
cal company, a mail-orde- r house, a
railroad, and so on indefinitely
throughout the many Industries Of the
nation. - .

Public Learning Lesson
. ?Whfn we note the , results of the

above inquiries, when we consider the
membership of the many great' socie-
ties are in favor of universal
service, , when we "read the growing
number of the big magazine and great
metropolitan dailies which are strong-
ly in favor thereof, it seems as though
the public Is learning its lesson.

"Are the profesional aoldlers learn-
ing their? Having known all along
that universal service t is the only
method by which we can secure real-
ly adequate defense, do they realize
that this is the time to abandon mea-

sures though possibly Improve-
ments, cannot about the desired
security? Are they aware that if they
can not . get universal service with
such examples as are at present be-
fore the public it cannot be done at
all until the day when national calam-
ity

'

and possibly a tottering nation
force It upon us? ' ,

"We know that we' mustbave uni-
versal service. . Have we learned that
now is the time to striker; r . H

RAPE'S DIAPEPSIN

FOR INDIGESTION

OR BAD STOMACH

Relieves Sourness, GasHeart- -
: burn; Dyspepsia in five

Minutes
i , . ' s

Sour, gassy, upset stomach,; indirec-
tion, heartburn, dyspepsia ; wheii the
food yop eat ferments into gases and
stubborn lumps;' your head aches and
you feel sick and , miserable, that's
when you realize the '"magic7 In 1'ape's
Diapepsin. - It makes all stomach, mis-
ery vanish In five minutes.l vv., ? f.

If " your stomach is ra a contiuuous
revoltw-i- f yon ean,t get It regulated,,
please, for your sake, try Pape's phy
parkin. It's so needless to have a
bad stomachmake your next meal a
favorite food meal, then tske1 a Vttle
Diapepsin: There "will not be any dis-
tress eat without fear;- - It's' because
rape's Diapepsin -- "really does: rsu
late weak, outof order etomacbs that

It Its millions of sales annually.
Get a large fifty --cent case cf Pape's

Diapepsin from any drug store. U Is
the quickest; surest stomach relief and

It acta almost like magic
It is a scientific, harmless and pleas-

ant stomach preparation which ' truly
belongs In every home.-"-Ad- r. - ,

Reporting a spiendid trip, Company
I of the 25th Infantry returned Tues-
day from the military camp at Kl-laue- a

command of Trues-dell- .
'

': t .

Trips to the i Volcano, hikes about
thd country Rnd goat shooting were a
lew of the treasures enjoyed. The com-
pany now in camp there Is the: 4th
Company," Coast Artillery.. , -- ,'".. '

The ninth field artillery was sched-tile- d.

to go April 14 hut probably be

Jcate thatlapauong tne tas been caii
tO learn I nff t,ntM Mac f. , . !

years.
labor,

eight

which

which
bring

gives

under Capt.

Cadets from f the Kamehamelia
school, however, to; the number of
about J0O, w?ll leav lor ,the , oamp
Saturday on the Mauna Kear; ; ' :.

Plans are being made for a cam-
paign In East Orange, N. to raise
140,000 for the. support of the city's
home guard, recently organized at the
request of Mayor Mountain.; A -

.
;
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Mainland
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ss Service

Deferred linages at Reduced w g
828 Fort Street
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COLLEGE OF HAWAII EXPERIMENTAt

ROAD GIVES VALUABLE

(Special 8tar BmIU-Ci- Co rr pond ac)
COLLEGE OF HAWAII. Apr. 3.

After a year's service iarta cf the ex-eri- m

?otal road at the College of Ha-

waii show tsome sirns of disintegra-
tion. The asphalt macadam section,
without seal coat, has been broken
up in fouftdlsUnct spots.

The disintegration is probably due
lo water working down through the
wearing surface and softening the
subbase. If the traffic had been con:
fined to light vehicles and pleasure
automobiles, for which type of traffic
the road was intended, probably the
effect of this water would not have
been apparent.

The excessively heavy wheel con-

centrations due to tractors hauling
trailers loaded with crushed rock at
a high rate of speed over these spots,
first loosened some of' the stones
from their asphalt binder, and then
caused these' loosened atones to work
against adjacent ones, and in turn
loosened them. .

' The experimental road has. proved
that in a rainy section an asphalt
macadam road heeds a seal coat. This
ccat was purposely omitted from the
above mentioned section at the time
of construction . because frequent ob
jection are made by automobilists to
the slippery condition on the seal coat
caused by wet weather. .

;i The section of coral road has stood
very well. A few high spots are pres
ent by the wear of the, surrounding
soft coral, but these can be readily
rmoothed over with a pick. On the
whole, considering its cheapness, this
Bection of roaJ . is very satisfactory.
However, such a road 1s damaged by
heavy, rains, and if it were on any-
thing' but a flat grade it would be
badly cut with ridges.
Concrete Neeoj Reinforcement

,In the sections of concrete, where
one section Is plain.concrete and the
other reinforced, it"s now seen that
the slibs In tho plain section are quite
badly cracked, while those or the re-

inforced section are In excellent con
dition. This shows that if a concrete
road is built on a "dobe" foundation
it must be reinforced, for longitudinal
tracks appear without' such. reinforce-
ment' " In. the" case of, a f road .' which
has .been cracked, ingress of water
may be prevented if the cracks are im
mediately cleaned out-an- filled with
an asphaltic compound;.' I

In the tvarrenite section a numuer
of small- - pot botes have developed.
The exact cause Of these pots Is as yet
unexplained but it appears that the
foundation is not adequate for the
loads It is forced to carry. This sec- -

tionheing the lower one of those on
the-- steep gTSde, has , unrortunateiy
beeo forced to Jvear the brunt of all
excessive; ,lqad s. f hll3cau3ed by.

$4.50 and

the fact that the trains of crushed
stone are broken at this point, and one
or two wagens allowed to stand on the
section wiille the tractor hauls the
remainder up the valley. The method
used to hold a wagen in place by
mesns of a large stone under one
wheel is perhaps the strongest factor
in wearing out a road cn a slope.
How to Handle Heavy Trucks

There hac been n.uch agitation re- -

cently, particularly in the Eastern
states, in regard to heavy auto truck
traffic. Some of the states- have at-
tempted to reg ilate this traffic. How-
ever, regulation of weights will hardly
be satisfactory, because all modern
tendency is toward increased size In
trucks. Road bruiliers must recog-
nize this, but truck owners should co-
operate with them, and instead of
fcrchis the builders to make. every
road strong enough to withstand the
heaviest traffic, heavy traffic should
be restricted to special roads and ex-

cluded from others. This will lighten
the cost of road building, which under
any conditions is sure to be high, for
Good roads are expensive.

Now that Honolulu is building per-
manent streets the following extract
from a recent ;ssue of the Engineering
Record is interesting:

"The city of Austin, Minn., has an
ordinance imposing a jenalty of $j0
for opening a ravement for a new wa-

ter, g?s or sewer connection that lias
to be laid after a permanent pavement
has been completed."

(Special Sur-Balleti- n Correspondence)
CONVICTED OF FALSE BRANDING

WAILUKU, Maul, April 1 Antone
MendOsa of Kula, charged in the Ma-kaw-ao

district court with having
branded a calf belonging to tlio
Erehwon ranch ith his own brand,'
was convicted. He was sentenced by
District Magistrate Anjo to pay a fine
of $100. The case has been appealed
to the second circuit court.

'ARMORY WORK PROGRESSES
' Work is well under way on the con-

struction of a neV National Guard
armory at Paia, under direction of the
Hugh Howell Engineering Company.
The cost' of the structure is being
borne by the Maul Agricultural Com-
pany, though it Is possible that it may
later be taken over by the government
provided .any funds' for the purpose
are ever appropriated. In any event,
however M , Company will soon be
equipped with a drill shed 40 by 140
feet In size, with lockers and show-
ers, an4--' aaqcJUxefuachlne

Make this a week of cleaning upi from
cellar to garret, and from back fence to
front' curb.

Easter time ;is the natural time for the re-

juvenating of all things. Let the some, the
store' and the office share in the transfor- -

' ;

imation.:". ' .:.

.;

'

4

Brooms 40c to

compounds mops, etc.

EKistless
15c, 25c, 50c each.

Duitless Mop, $1.00

O'Cedar PoKsh Mop
Circular or triangular) . i. -- . ; . . V . $1.00

O-Ced- ar Polish in --all sizes.

-

Bissell Carpet Sweepers
$5.50

Vaco Sweepers, $11.50
brush and vacuum sweepers.

The- - brush loosens" the dust, the vacuum
.sucks it up from the floor, r ;

. y ;

: " r Carpet Beaters -

.. i, i

L

-- '

4

f

Night gangs as productive
as the day shift by the aid of flood
lighting. turns darkness into
daylight..

gun company's 'equipment; The new
building is on 'the, eastern Side of, the
old basetair grounds, across from tho
depot : , .

' V
(

NEW MANAGER FOR . , , ,

. THE AMERICAN CAN

Robert XI: Morton, ': who arrived in
Hcno:uru on the Great Northern,
cc mes to take charge of the business

i

of ,the American- - ran, Company, ;a:lpv;

Hot-poi-nt

electric
Vacuum
Cleaner i

These new, Keen Kutter
Lawn Mowers ball-be- ar

in machines of unusually
strong construction. They
have two. drive gears,.' oper-
ate smoothly and easily, with.,
blades of tested Keen Kutter
steel. V'-;
You will find caring for the
lawn it hardly task at
with. the Keen Kutter..- And
the grass is kept cut close
and .;' '.--. '.'.

arid
Second Floor

')? h

h

It

CO.

even.-

Lawn

distinguished

.demonstrated

.Flood.

The Hawaiian

KEEN

Mowers

your buildings and plant

;X-Ra-y

TTh ors
Flood lighting is protec-
tion thieves and prowlers.
It to illuminate chimney,

and roof signs. Railroad
yards and beflooded

light, speeding up hand-
ling freight.

cat manager. He will have charge of
bcth the Honolulu, the Haiku can
making plans, 1

..M r, Morton held his present position
for some seven? years, resigning about
three years ago take 'up small-farmin- g

California.
The Haiku factory completed

season's run this week .with its ware-
houses, of containers for this' sea-
son's: pineapple pack' on Maul.- - is

..

. . . .

:

,

-.

' '

' '

'

-

The' same ' efficiency In
mn9 M...tlAn a .nan.

tiorr that
Hot Point Iron has been

overman over
again In Rundreda'of Homes
with regant.to the Hot Point
Vacuum Cleaner. : -
We have - it In two models,
'the; higherv priced one being
made In the main'part of atu--

minumr, causing the whole
-- contrivance be very light
in weight.' Z-y- V)' V

with

it

used as a

is used
tank

can
with the

of

and
succeeding E. Conroy.

to
in

full
It- -

has
the

to

f

possible that will run a few weektf
later. in the season. . : - ,

U. S. AUTHORITIES. SEIZE
MOONSHINE STILL IN KENTUCKY

LEXINGTON. Ky.United Suites
Deputy Collector. John France' and
Deputy United States Marshal" A.
Sizemore destroyed large moonshino
distillery at Smith's branch, Knott
county.. Five alleged moopshinen
were arrested after struggle. "

fisli Tires s
'

& Teit,.
nmiAN MOTOcycLES

r-

- "Spinuice iip5" for-'Easte- r
.
SiiijnieW

. ..

75c

Sweeping dustpans,

Dust Cloths

Dust

Combination

,

. :"

become

are

a all

$25 $35

its

.

KUTTER

tit- -
S

'

--

J

against

wharves

'

G.

a

Notwithstanding; the past difficulties in
getting shipments to Hawaii, this store is.
especially-we- ll prepared for the 'spruce
up" idea. Glance through the suggestions
for up"; helps, listed in tcday'i
advertisement. This is but a small jart cf
what is carried in stock. 7 f

OAEDEN TOOLS . -

Hoes, Spades, Rakes, . Shovels, Etc.- -

TROPIGHOSE
Made up to our special order of five plies
of pure rubber, laid in thick layers and
held firmly together with the best grade
of cotton duck. Positively the .best hc:c
for "the money that can be found to suc-

cessfully meet the unusual climatic con-

ditions of Hawaii. V . ,
"

v V
'

KEEN-KUTTE- R Tool
';'.: Cabinets j ' '

:

Containing all the tools necessary for
making necessary, repairs. Assort
ments at almost any pnee.

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

Paints and Varnishcs
This is the paint that .shows up the t : ; t

under the specially trying conditions
Hawaii's mate The. inside fhii:h:j lt:
preeminently; the beet for the -'- tcucliirj-up"

of shabby interiors,: :
' : : : i : ;

'

rr Builders'-Hardwar- e, Ccrc:n3, llzih

u
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Commercial League Players
Sunday.Until After May 1

v. Shafter;and Makiki Field
Big B oost Line up

v George Godfrey. chairman of the
schedule committee for tbe
series cr tne commercial Lea rue. com
pleted the dales for the games ol the
league this 'morning. Games have
been scheduled at four parks through
out the city.. - v

The of Athletic Park
and M0IIIIII Field have made an

whereby teams will be al
lowed to play at the fields on Sunday
mornings, each, team paying a fee to
the for games scheduled
on these fields. Makiki and .Fort
Charter fields hare been scheduled
with no cost for competing teams.

The Reach team and. Ehlers & Co.
lave signified. a wish to play their
game en Saturday, and if arrange
raents can be. made these organlza- -

tions may shift their Sunday contests
to Saturday afternoon." It, as agreea
by the managers of the various teams
that v 1th the consent of . the two cap-
tains, games could be changed from
Eunday ,to . .

. , '
The schedule as arranged gives the

various teams games on different
fields, and brings out a series1 which

. ahould place the teams in shape for
the season which is expected to start
r-- me time after May 1. The .Hawaiian
ir.ectric team has not yet been de--i

c "ted this year and Frank' Coombs
r;uad will make an effort to stop the
I:-- Vt mm on Sunday at MolHlli Field.
CC .'.r.'.L.' ClAL LEAGUE

Sunday, April 8 Hawaiian Electrie
vs. Coombs at Moiliili Field: lowers' Cocke s. Honolulu Iron "Works at

Field; ts, Ehlers'

rr rr
!

in

I '
?Cewshas Juit been received that

i:, Ren- third rlace la the In--
Xi : r.ct;c-- il Jlexathlon. In which the
1 1 Y; M. C. A. entered and

in rclnr.rr. Honolulu's
V, A. j Lcatca out only by

U, :-
- .s., with their total of

;.:;.ta t:.l ly Ne
'cz:. crryl t ZT.i refnts. Honolu-

lu's ail.l'trs tas i C343 ioInts and
a lcio than.
lc!.!nd the champion crowd."

Tt.io r'ws fs t!:c more rc:ra:aMe
..hi it n m ,crcl t::at the.iocais i;Mwia Lut tcTcnteciilh i:Iace last i

Y. M. C. A. tr3ir.s entered
j. :. : (. .

' i a rr::r.d tetel cf
. tU i'

-- rt ia t'. e rices,
t ; t . t wiJTfrrc-- d ;ro;-J-- 3

cf t: ec"! f:r feverI fctcirn
( .:r.trir? clrj t:-- . ; :rL" : ;,

:.s are awarded the
v ; r.lr.r; t" cr":""- - vi ;)!:'"juos

-.j
1 l:ctcr. . '.s cf tl.e tcun, tcrcthcr

v ;'ih their tar: :s etched en tl.e jilaque.
Tie hihen average scores were

' ' ' " ,
; : cured as f, '.'.ows:

I'rocklyn Ccrtrrl .ZZl
.......v.... 51 3.

r.cv.c!-tcr- , N. Y 4SG

Tv o. A. L. N. A.- records were' hrck.
cr r. J. McGary of the Chicago Cen-

tral trcl:e the h!"h Jurr.p
- -- "'d cf icrt inches, when he

-- .ed-' fect 11 iaclics. . P. Eayre of
;' rapciis' fcrcl.2 the "former, shot

: : .rd .cf $ feet ty heavisg it out
. t 11 Inches. , .

?
:

.

::.'shc?t individual scoreswere
: i y t.K.e followirs: V- -

"

McGary, .568
Walter Dutta. Lcnioa. .::i.-534- r

li. V. V.'alter. 520 "

Kan' Leons Chun was. high point
v Lire r la the local contest by winning

rc;r.ts.
. This shows that although

; !u carr.tt 'Supply record break- -

i Vf.Vi L.t .men, yet it has j
. "" "" ' -- lasccd team. : .

TI:e ri.. f the toys' liexathlon fs
: .v Lias- - awaited., with Interest

: eir marks lh!year w ere ver' much
1 her. than, la h cad at that last year

local boys y a seventh 'place.-- :

This week sees the. staius 'of the
th.rd of the annual con-t- s

In the swimming , In
: ? contest Honolulu seens to ftand

;re'-- e aci already one champion1
i las c r.e to Honolulu. Every-- z

r- - " ':c:.s cn. Just how well
Lc; " "icrs.--t urn' ont ; Some

the:.? aic i. t ia the best of condi--r
4 tcuiewi.at out of practise, but

rtrcrr.i?ci to come, in. and
; t: ey can. Kruger. who won

t ; 1. "t year, Is apt to have -

: ccrap-':'.':-- n this year la the per--i

ct i:.:; and Some time
Dak his wiliirsness to

, r t! ? '.rr.eet bat he has rot been
i th" Is st few days ia this regard

' ,:t : r.c V cerfata that. the. cham.-- .

ic on the team. - '
c -

The .Critish has re
u l formal from this
:.- - at

- licriiuu to place arwd t"ri11 ft

. 1 1 ican

crlisiness VM

When Twelve Commercial Houses Teams

preliminary

management
ar-

rangement

management

Saturday.

SCHEDULE

Star-Buljeti- n

-- XlLc:-! Athletes Y.O.;

com-!':.!'(;- :!

Rochester,

?00'polcts

;Tir.sfield.::s5;

Association

Chicago.......

Springfield...1.,

international
pentathlon.

fvenipieRt
notification

.AVaahInto.-t- t

i)!erchannaen,

Will Play on ; Four Fields Each
Athletic Park1, Moiliili Field,

Win Be Used Baseball Given

& Co. at . Athletic Park; Schuman vs.
Reach at Athletic Park; Advertiser. s.
von .Ham-Youn- g at Fort Shafter;
Service First vs. Mutual Telephone Co.
at Makiki Field.

Sunday, April 15 Von. Hamnt-.Young- J

vs. Lewers ft Cooke at Moiliili Field;
Star-Bulleti- n vs. Honolulu Iron Works
at Moimii Field; Hawaiian Electric vs.
Advertiser at Athletic Park; Ehlers &
Co. vs. Mutual Telephone at Athletic
Park; Service First vs. Reach at Fort
Shafter; Schuman vs. Coombs at Ma
kiki Field. ; i '

8unday, April 22 --Service First vs.
AdverUser at Moiliili Field; Reach' vs.
Star-Bullet- in at Moiliili Field; Lewers
ft Cooke vs. Mutual Telephone at Ath-
letic Park; Coombs vs. Honolulu Iron
Works at Athletic Park; Schuman vs.
Hawaiian1 Electric .at Fort Shafter;
von Hamm-Youn- g .vs. Ehlers & Co. at
Makiki Field. : ; , - -

Sunday, April 29 Ehlers ft Co"! vs.
Hawaiian Electric at - Moiliili Field;
Lewers ft Cooke vs. Advertiser at Moi
liili Field; Service First vs.. Honolulu
Iron Works -- at Athletic Park; Schu-
man vs von Hamm-Youn- g at Athletic
Park; Coombs vs. Reach at Fort Shat
ter; Star-Bulleti- n vs. Mutual Tele
phone at Makiki Field.

Sunday, May 6 Schuman vs. Ehlers
& Co. at Moiliili v Field; ;von Hamm- -

Young vs. Service First at Moiliili
Field;. Mutual Telephone, vs. Reach at J

A 1 1 f - a !

Aiuieuc a; Aaverciser vs. uoomDs
at Athletic Park; Lowers & Cooke vs.
Star-Enlletl- n at Fort Shafter; Hono
lulu Iron Works vs. Hawaiian Electric
at Makiki Field. .

pi t.- - . rifi - a. ' .V,
f r n. r''fv
I: C. . , . . . . U 1 1 J 1 1 . . 4 J0. '

Tm " 1: "via"--
. .' ' ?'a - VjT v

m ri f r -

f' r v n "re ri
Members of the Junior department

of trV'IIrACIhal oT T;!ama" Settle
ment wi'.l hc!J a swimrr.irs: meet at
the r:! r i tank at 3 o'clock on Thurs-
day; ar : r con. Ml23 Ruth Stacker,
swlr- - t instructor at Palama,! will
have all th young natators entered in

'vari r.s etr.ts," : " ' '
. Tl ? i rcrara scheduled will" be as

follows: Di-ro- .dash, free style; 50-yar- d.

Laxk stroke; diving contest;
yard dash; obstacle race, two lengths;
plunge for-- distance; - exhibition of
fancy strokes; relay race; diving for
objects. ::' .;

Lcrnicla Lane, and Helen Rosa, two
cf ths leading swimmers In Honolulu,
w ill , atslsL in Judging, and timing on
Thursday afternoon. Swimming has
been given a big boost in the girls' 4

since Miss StaCker took
held at Palama, and In another "ara large number of promising stars
shc'jli be developed. . .

'

f.'EW VCr.LD'S MARK i
in GRAfJD RAPIDS- -

r ' BOWLING DOUBLES
. ..-

-

G HAND .RAPIDS, Mich.. March 24.
George Satoirius and Walter Holi-schu- p

of Peoria, with a score of 13t4,
made a new world's record for the -

doubles 'in the American Bowling Con.
grcss tournament this morning. Their
scores were: Satorius 254, 214, 220

-- CSS; . Holzschup 186, 237, 2S5 639. 5
The best previous record In doubles

was made by McCaughan and Peachy
of Indianapolis, their grand toTal .be-lDS.1.-

'

' .'': V.-- -

"FIGHTING WILDCAT" ;

GOES TO SAH1TAB.IUM

CADILLAC. Mich., March 26, a
.Through a court order Issued by Judge
Gillen, Ad Wolgast, confined at a san-
itarium at Milwaukee, suffering "from
symptoms of a brain malady, is a ward
of his wife. Wolgast has a fortune of
J2O0,C00, but recently, has lost- - large
mtvnts buying "crippled" race hors

es and worthless property.: I
.Wolgast's malary first became no-

ticeable at Chicago several weeks ago,
where. he was taken in charge by his
old. fmanager, 'Torn Jones, and later
transferred to Milwaukee. Jess Wil-lar- d.

world's heavyweight champion,
serving as; guard on : the trip. The
condition of Wolgast is said to have
been brought about by frequent beat-
ings administered in!the ring. ..

is
W IKE'S BROTHER TO F.

: BEATS BAT LEYIfJSKY
- " ..- - ....--

ST. ' PA U Minn... March,' 24. Bat-
tling ,i Levinsky,; light, heavyweight
champion, suffered the worst. defeat of
':Is career In ' his bout w Ith. Tommy
Gibbons, here , last ' n'glit, : Gibbons
weighed 162 pounds while . Levinsky
wag pounds heavier. It was a. pretty
fight, but the dazzling speed, accuracy
and ' punching hown by Gibbons be-
wildered Dan Morgan's star bRttler!
Many of those' seated at the ringside, to
afir; waltliins Towmy in hLs flht. w
dec nrtJ Llm the feijual c.f nia famous
brother Mike. . !
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ALL-CHIPJE-
SE SET

ffl! RECORDS If i.

I li C. A. ALLEYS

Win From Oahus Four Straight
Games; Havvans Will Bovvl

Chinese Tonight
i, Last Night's "Y" Bowling

All-Chines- e, 4; Oahns 0.
Tonight's match Hawaiis vs. AU--

"Chinese. -

. Tomorrow's match Cosmos vs,
Oahus. .

The All-Chine- stood up under fire
last night at the Y. M. C. A. alleys and
made two local howling records. They
established ft new record for the T.' M.
a vA. alleys with their, total pinfali
of 2832. The jChlnese also had tno
distinction of defeating the Oahus for
the first time that team has ever lost
this season.

Both teams made a fine showing and
the Oahus would have won an ordi-
nary match , with their scores of last
evening. With the exception of a low
first game by the Oahus both teams
made over 900 in every game of the
match.

The All-Chine- overcame an early
lead - and won the first, game hands
down.; In the second the result; was
in doubt until the last man had bowled
the Chinese finally winning by nine
pins. The third game was the classi
est of the evening and the total; pin- -

fall of the two teams is thought to be
& record in the "T" senior league.

Francis Sing was the bright star
6 1 the Celestial firmament. He aver
aged 208 and holled 228 for high score
K. ' T." Pong averaged 204 and Jacob
China; had. second high score, 223L ;

J,' W, Canario was the Oahus' best.
The reliable anchor man averaged 187.
Capt O. P. Scares was in great' form
with a 185 average. Edgar Methven
was close up- - with.' 182. ,

Tonight the Hawaiis will tackle the
All-Chines- e. Tomorrow the Cumos
will endeavor, to lower the Oahu col-
ors. Bowling fans- - will be interested
in. seeing ,whether: the Hawaiis and
Cosmos can wjna.gamortwp from
the. topnotchers.. : ":

..

Last night's luminaries:
Oahus 1st 2nd 3rd Total

Cornes .. 168 158" 172. 498
Methren . 15J ' 183 547
Soa're . 178 , 168. 555
AVikander, 181 i 148 : 184: 513
Canario ,. . 160, I87f 213 560

Totals v. 846 ' 90S 922; 2673 J
v

AU-Chine- se 1st '2nd 3rd. Total
Youngs . vt . ' . 154 186 522
Sing:,..,.'.,.; 228 206. 625
ailng,. 167 -- 22i 192: 582
ho 194 185 510
Pong 213 213 ; 613

-- -
,

Totals ,V."3?i 982 2852
0 g 0 iii Jv

Coast, League Standing
W L Pet

San Franclseo .....a..... i; 0 1000
Los Angeles i 0 1000
Salt Lake i o! 1000
Portland' o i .OOti

Oakland 0 l ,000
Vernon 0 l'i.OOO

(Aisciftted Pri br federal Wireless)
SALT LAKE, UU,-Apri,4- v Bill

Bernhardt Utes captured the opening
game of the season from the, Portland
Hulas here yesterday by a score - of

to O.The Portlanders evidently have
not located . their ' batting eye, whflo
the home team played good ball In all
departments. '

,
ry

: ; :.

At San Francisco the Seals . held bat-lin- g

practise against the. Tiger pitch-
ers, the final score being San Fran-
cisco 15, Vernon ' 5.' Frank Chance
and his Seraph crew downed the Oaks
in the first game at Los Angeles by

spore of 5. to 1." ' ; '
r - V

BEAVERS GO HAUKM -- fn
: SAYS. OREGON SCRIBE

There are only 12 letters In the na-

tive Hawaiian language. How can
he 'Honolulu ;ball players tell an um-

pire what' they think of him unless
they speak plain United States? : .v..

Dou't . be surprised - to hear the
Beavers '.io describing directions say
"ewa, mauka, waikikl or makal, in
stead of east, north, south.; and west.
when they return to PortbmdL; - In Ho-

nolulu there is no such, thing.' Mauka
means towar 1 the mountains; r makaf

tow ard the .sea; ewa Is Jn the direc
tion of a settlement of that name, and
ditto waikikf All the Americans use
the same termi.-Portlan- d j.Telegram.

"
$250,000 SULPHUR

PLANT PLANNED HERE

DENVER. ,Cola--- A .S250,dOO com-
pany v for. theMurP08e of mining! and
manufacturiiuBA sulphur-products- - in
this state has been . termed ? and a
site for a-- factory and other details
will ,be arranged in the. near future.
The industry is the first of the kind

be started in a Western 'state and
ould add materially to --the manu-

facturing .resources of ' Colorado. In-

corporators who filed articles of In- -

mm GREATS

All managers of amateur teams in
the cityl are requested to send the
names and positions of the players on
their teams' to the S'.ar-Bnlletl- n. This
column wii; be' devoted to news of the
coming stars, and also to the hasbeens
who are enjoying new-- , life in the game.

AH teams who wif h. to arrange
games with other organizations are
invited to use these columns for: chal-
lenges. The Star-Bulleti- n will be pleas-
ed to asai6t in any way in arranging
dates' for the various amateur team?
around, the. chy. Amateur baseball
has been given a big boost and is here
to stay, ;
r - .

" The; A.; A." . U. officials, are. pUmning
on taxing a more active interest in
bassball than ever., belore, and inas
much as the Pacific League is a strict
ly' amateur organization it is certain
that ' ihe offic-r- s and- - directors will
take a keen interest in the .promotion
of the league this season.

The Manba Giants defeated the
Firestone team, representing Smoot &
Steinhauser r on Sunday. Hilo Boyd,
who was one of the stars of the Moana
Giants, covered himself with glory dur:
lng the garner It . Is romored that
"Carnegie Wilcox will play with the
uiants this, year.; . ;.

The Asahi teum is one of.the fast
est organ ixations In the city and their
recent defeat of the. Pacifies gave
them a good boost in amateur circles.
With Nushida On the mound tbe Jap
anese have an advantage over many
of the teams at the start

Everybody add bis brother is orga
nizing a team. The Stangenwald build
ing cohorts are-lini- nz uo An. organiza
tion which thejfpredjcjt will sweep. the
field. '.-

- V. -:.-.- ,;-; ::;.::;. , .,.: . -

Percy Nottage Bill ; Janssen, Louis
Stephens, Charley LIttleJohn and .oth-
er stars are-limberi- up 'their mus
cleg., preliminary; to. starting the sea
son witlr the Bank of Hawaii team:
' Antone Fariaf of . the;. Silent 'Barber
Shop' la! lining up a. team . of barbers
which promised ,: to defeat, the other
teams by,a ciosa sliave

"With Francis Brown, Donald Ladd,
Kelii," Kawson; tBill ' Holllngef and oth
er stars, Jlarry Decker will have a
good squad ready for the opening- - of
the Pacific League season.. The Hea--
lani s, have. ben practising, twice .each
week and are certain to be ready when
the gong.sounds.v:;; .,,--

.
.

. .j':.. ' A

Henry Chlllingw-ort- h is busily en-

gaged lining lift a strong team for the
Pacific League, 'rpxd ' other? aggrega-
tions will have to watch the McKInley
team. . Chilly Jcnows baseball3 from
Alpha to Omega, and Is certain to de-
velop a strong team of - youngsters.
Right now the McKInley team looks to
beg one that the others will have to
beat to land the pennant; : ,

' ' :

What about the; baseball players' on
Stbckbrpkers ? row? It is 1 rumored
that Harold Giffard, Arthur Rice, Bob
Shingle, and a ' number of other stars
intended to organize a' team; to pbiy
against the Yailroad magnates. v -

' Manager J. C. Ramsey of the Mutual
Telephone Company said today that he
was not' aware of a game arranged
with the' Filipinos for, Sunday. One
of his players.made the arrangements,
and. as a conspquence the Filipinos
were dlsappoipfed, ; Manager .Ramey;
said that he regretted the incident had
happened. I : :T' :

August Markham,' who was playing
first base for ;the Mutual Telephone
Company team on Sunday, was. hit by
a ground ball and taken to the Queen's
Hospital. He is much improved today.

Plada; Mahuku 'and Williams held
the Schuman Carriage Company team
safe on Sunday at Makiki Field, and
scored 19 runs to 9 for the Schuman
squad, c The Mutual Telephone - Com-
pany: has three, good pitchers, and Ma;
huku should show up well when the
Hawaiis start the season in. the Pacific
League.. .;' . ,

Manoa Giants claim a victory over
th .FIrestones by a score of 11 to 4,
Costello starred with a four-pl- y . s watt
The lineupsof the teams were:
j' Manda Giants Lukela, 2b: Papuhu,

ss; Ritchie, 3b; Hilo, p; McCulIum. c;
Kahue. Mahuka, rf; Talent, cf; Cos
tello,: lb; Cunha, Ogawa, If.

yi! ?0' " PIor ,lf:
Podmore, ssi Gehring, 2b; Bryant, lb; I
U. Meyers and Henry, rf ; Perry. 3U;
B. Simons, P Henshaw; cf.? "I

'
' ''''' ' "' -1 1

corporation 'with Secretary1 of State
James R." ' Koland - are F.-- Ewing,
general sales agent of the Crested
Butte Anthracite? Mining company;
Ronald 4 F. Bulkeley of the . Western
Chemical company and James' Gred-laitz.'a-

Eastern mining, man. The
company is organized under Ihe name
of .the Colorado Sulphur Products
company.

7 .
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Barry, and Rowland Will; Rely
Upon Old: Men; Gandil

Joins White Sox' , :

Honolulu baseball fans will be par-
ticularly Interested in the prospects
of the Boston Americans, world's
champions, during the season of 1917.
The fact that Harold Janvrin, who
played here . recently,; will be oh the
team and, furthermore, the change In
management is certain to create new
interest in the Red Hose squad. -

Jack Barry, who played on the same
team with BUI Carrigan at Holy Cross,
will handle the Hub contingent this
year and the fans will watch with in-

terest the showing made by the tor
mer shortstop of thec 1100,000 Athletic
Infield. Barry has always been a
popular player and furthermore Is
known as an excellent field general.

'-

Will Stand Pat , -

: Barry is. likely to sit tight. on the
pitching staff this season as no stars
have come to the front Shore, Ruth,
Foster, Leonard, Mays, Wyckoff,
Jones, Gregg and Pennock were . all
with the teant last season and - the
Holy . Cross man Is certain to bank
on these flingers again this fyear. In
addition to Cady, Thomas and Agnew',
Boston will have Joe Devlne and Fred
Wilder. Devine was secured:! from
New Haven, while Wilder has .been
playing In Massachusetts. McCabe
and Tyson, ,w'ho have tried out for
pitching Jobs, will be given a trial in
tbe training season. v ;;
' Hoblitzet and Gainer will be on the

Job once more at first base with, no
other ' candidates In sight Harold
Janvrin has been playing at second
at Hot Springs and may start.the sea-
son at his position with Scott at short,
a Ithough Barry is certain to be In the
lineup somewhere this year; Gardner
and McNally will handle third "base
and the other utility job.
'r:- H?ndrik$en, Shorten, Valker . and
Walsh haye. been performing In the
outfield for the, Sox. and with Hooper
and Lewis signed to contracts and al-

ready in camp there is little prospect
of any busker breaking into the outf-
ield,- Altogether Boston v will stand
pat on the team for 1917, and with
the same good pitching, the. Red Hose
gentry are certain to make a grand
fight for the flag.. ; .

White Sox Piayers :; '.v;.- iI-- ':
Several riayera who have per

formed In ljoriolulu will be seen In the;
White Sox linkup this season and the :

fans '.will naturally' be watching the '

work of the players 'It is expected
that there w?H be a; least two shifts;
In the Infieli and one in the outfield j

before; the, fcason .begins. : ; " - .

""Pants" . Rowland may thank Hono-
lulu for the "first" Backer that will
take care oi. throws this year. Lee
Fohl heard so many good things about
Louies Guisto after the . trip ;of the

to Hdnolulu that he de
cided to, let Gandil go to the White
Sx. Previous; td this tour Fohl in-

tended givin GandU" ths first chance
at the first buse job. A

Terry. vs? Risberg :
Two player;who hae performed In

Honolulu, will fight it out for the short
field berth' this season, and at. pres
ent Swede" Risberg appears to have ;

the call over Zeb Terry. The former k

played here with Venice,' and the lat- -'

ter with Stanford. McMullin and
Hartford will also I try out for the
short stop Job. ' ;- -:' ; .;v;

-- Gandil looks to have the best chance
for the -- Job at first, but is not the
best fielder in the business. Eddie I

Collins and Enck Weaver have, the
call . at second and third, while Jack-
son and Felsch ought to cinch - two
outfield - Jobs. This will leave right
field open to- - Liebold, Murphy, Haas
and; Fournier. ; Eldre,d created a sen-
sation with Seattle last year and has
looked good in. the training camp.
Speed Martin, Too ; ' ;

Speed. Martin, who played here with
the Olympics; will be given a trial by
the White Hose, and. is expected to
be the" only recruit" who has a chance
to make good. With Benr, Cicotbs,
Faler Russell, Scott, Williams, Wolf-
gang - and .' Danforth, Rowland should
start the season with a. good pitching
corps.- Ray flchalk, Lapp Mayer, Jen-
kins and .Gray will fight it out for the
backstop jobs. - ? '

JOE stecher!)efevts ;

.C0NSTANTINEJ10UM0N0FF
. LOS ANGELES, CaU March 24.
Joseph : Stecher,; world's heavyweight
wrestling , champion, brought, his fa-

mous body scissors into play again
and . defeated Constantine Roumonoii
in straight falls at. the Shrine Audlto- -

rium here last night. The champion
required 14 minutes and SO seconds to
accomplish the first fail, and six min-
ute of actual wrestling to end ' the
second with a combination half-nejso- n

and body scissors. The contestants
rolled through the ropes in the second
clash and Roumonoff severely wrench-
ed ' h is armT ' "''; ;; ' : :;

" The Reading Railroad Company has
placed ait order with thee Baldwin Lo-

comotive Works for five Mallrt loco-
motives and for 2d other heavy freight
engines, -

Pitlan

McCredie Wants to Returrr--Hiindred- s.of Columns Have Been
Written About Trip of Beavers o Hawaii Players Never
Had a Better Time, Better Weather or Were in Better Condi-tio- n

at Any Other Campr, Says Kennedy, Portland Telegram

.Iou Kennedy, in Portland Telegram.)
MARYCVILLE. Cal. While base-

ball 'experts of other citi.es in the
Coast League prophesied that Hcni
lulu would prove an utter failure as a
training site, the McCredies were so
much impressed with its possibilities
that they 'plan to return there again
some time. If the occasion presents
itself. :

:i,--:

It is, believed that the promoters
made a little money out of the visit of
the Beavers,' and, as. all of the. boys
made a good impression. It is not un
likely that another invitation will be
obtained, unless .some big league club
consents to make the, - trip, which
seems unlikely. . T

;

Looking, back over the three weeks
which were spent in Honolulu it can
safely, be said that the players never
had a better time, better: weals sr, or
progressed as far In their conditioning
In the same length of time. It rained
at times, to.be sure, but the weather
was so warm and balmy that no one
took cold, and it seemed as If the mild
heat drew out. tbe soreness from the
bodies ot the players. Such a thing
as. a cold was unknown.; 1 -

(

Wants to Return ; . ; : ; t
v Before arriving in Honolulu, Man-
ager McCredie, who was very seasick
on the Niagara, said that if he ever
set foot on dry land again he would
never leave it. . Before leaving Hono-
lulu, lib w ever, he remarked that If the
Beavers had a good season financial-
ly he planned to return next winter
and take a cottage for a couple of
months, bringing Mrs. McCredie with
him. :; "

0-
- iVC

He also added that If the Beavers
ever came to Honolulu again to train,
which he hoped they would, he would
like . to. secure the cottages at Tren-Tow- n,

and would run the. restaurant
there ' himself, putting it on a strict
graining , table basis, cutting out .all
pastry and similar kinds of food.
Likes Waikiki : ; r

While only one workout was held
at any, time, the majority of the play-
ers went , into the surf : at Waikiki
beach every morning. The exercise
they secured in the salt water la be

nol

. banks. 's
S,

J

lieved to have been Just as beneficial
to them, or perhaps more so, than it
they bad worked out on the ball park
twice each day. . .

' There la another, thing in favor of
returning. Conditions would probab-
ly be different, and .more of the reg-

ular men on . the reserve list could be
taken along, furnishing a stronger
team. There would be no threatened
strike. on the part of the Players fra-
ternity, which kept. Brenton at home,
and the arrangements ' for the trip
would be made long enough "ahead to
allow some of the other men, who
missed either their trains or transpor.
tatlon this year, to get started- - on
time. " ' '

: -- '

' There was' some talk In Honolulu
about the Beavers not bringing their
regular, team, but,, the majority of
them . understood that the McCred ies
brought; all the . veterans they could
possibly, muster.
Press Praised .

;
r ' ': f

Another' thing in favor of the trip
to Honoluld. was the attitude of the '
two newspapers, '.both of which ' are
lite, up-to-da- te sheets which have ef-

ficient sporting editors and gave mag-

nificent support to the team. Their --

pages were filled with bright, breezy
stufr, which 'helped draw the people
to the ball park. In the ordinary rou-

tine of tra Inlng " in ; small California
towns,? the right , kind of newspaper
publicity; is, generalljr conspicuous by

'

Its absence. - .

The entlTe party of 24, before lea- - '

in? for the mainland, drew up a set
of resolutions and thanks to the.
people: of Honolulu, especially thank-
ing those. who worked In their Inter-
ests or entertainments This was run"
in the Honolulu papers and seemed to
be appreciated by their readers. Need- -

less to say. Judge McCredie drafted
these, and they were worthy of an ex--

S. congressman. Vu- -
.

' " :
'

Purchase of 32,2 68 acres of land in
the southern Appalachian and White
mountains for inclusion In the Eastern
national forests was authorized by the
national forest reservation commis-
sion. .1 ; ,;; ' -

: ; Ilaye you. got: your bank yet ? You
!will best'prised how, quickly you
can save up enough dimes to buy your
Kodak Eastman Camera.or ; : :

The KODAIC Bank costs

; You are asked to deposit a dime,
wliich is gi ven back to you when you ,

bring in the bank, full ;

The bank is fitted with a
I combination --lock, and is proof agains t

1

by grown
'

: -

.A

: being Oiened loo soon, and the sav-
ings spent. ,.';j ' ; ;.;.: .; '. t"- y

- - Send you r child reif in for thei r
It appreciated"

tOO. i

Hqiitulu P
l '

, Kodak Headquarters . v

How: to net ma' am

li. li

n i

:

t

:

v

The toothsome n a t i v e dainties
i which would delight 'your, main- - '

. land visitors so much are fully
' given in reliable recipes by well- - -

known Honolulu women and pre-- ;
f V sented in excellent form in the v

i Hbhoiiilu Cook Bbok
j i ... ...-. . - - -- .

, . -

Price 50c
; ; ;': v. '.;-.-' ; '.'; .' ; -"

;; --'-
i At the office of the

HONOLULU STAE-BULLETI- N

; 125 Merchant Street -
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HONOLULU STAR-BULLET- IH

3DAILY AfD SEMI-WEEKL- Y

Terof of Subscription:'
Call? Star-BulJetl- n "S cents per month.

SS ner rear. 5 cents Tier codt.
Eeml-Wee- kl St&r-Balletl- n, $2 ' per

rear.
; AdTertUiBj lUtei: .

' Claatlfled and Business Announce-- '
menu 1 cent per word pef each lnser-IJo- n,

np to one treek.
" Estimate ilx irorda per line. ?

Per line, one week, .........30 cents
'Per line, two weeks. ...... ...40 cents,
Per line, one; month.......;.70 cents
Per line, six montts.,60 cents eft. ino.

Other rates tson ippUcatlon '

No adreilisements of liquors or cer-
tain prpprletiTj- - znedicines wUl be d.

' ,

In repljlnc to aflTertisJienfs ad- -

dmi your replies exactly as stated Iff"

ice aaTermemeni.
It jou tie s, telephone subscriber',

phone jour adrertliecient; r W9 111

.cnarse iu
OUR PHOND 13 4$U ' '

WANTED

roc!a to T.fralr TTt guarantee to
etcp all k&Ls. See Lou Rogers or
Fred I!aTi::sl Wft ' lead; others
Xollow. Earekft Paint Cok S16 Sa
King St Phone, 2086. .

,. : (

Peerlcis Prcscrrmg Paint' Co, Also
Pitch And Grarel,Roof Specialists,
still At the old st&nd 65 Queen tt--,

... phone 4C3L - . v. . tf
Thrpe or bungalow in good
' locality. Reasonable rent. Address

Box SS3, SUr-Bullcti- n. 749-S- t'

Shorthand, typewriting, commercial
; English, Spanish. Classes begin

' April 1. Phone SGCO. ; 6742-t- f

Leaky roofs to repair; made Abso-
lutely watert'.t cr no charge. H.
V. Laws, 7S AUke et 67S3-l-

C:r::-Li- d reenter top";' State price
t- -i rr.ake cf car off of. Address
Ljx C72, StarBulIctln. 6724-t-f

Tli test market price will be 'or
ecltea rzgt fcy the Ho-- ?

r i ftar-EuIlett- ' C734-t- f

CITUATICri VANTCD. "

Ar:: :r.a- - .chauffeur with tlx yefLrs
e:; : ;;nr.e would like permanent po-- i

i.. willi f rlvate family; good, re
1 s r'n; it'zrj $25 per week.

.:s Lex 112, Ctsj-Bulietl- n office.
710 tf

Exi'.rfruccd c!:au:reur desires' posi-- t
. v'.ih private faoily; does own

: . . rl. ;; 10 . years' ; experience;
Ivtt ct references. Address- - Box

'S6 Car-Bulleti- : 6748-- t

Yous Chlueso ' man wishes position
as chaufreur in private family. Yap
Man Sing. 1131 Union eU 6751-!l- 2t

HCLP VAf4TCD.

Boy wanted to take position In print-.le- g

plant". Also opportunity Of at-
tending school. Good pay to start
Apply Mr. Thomas, Y. M. C. A.

'. - C7244f V '

xr.Pi.otr.ZTir offices
The Sumlsa office, engin-

eering, building, contracting; : phone
5873, 1. MisMzaa, 1151 Sumlsu st

... 6728-t- f -
T. Nakan!:hi. 34 Eeretania At, sear

Nyutnu. rhcrie .4311, 6:39 au ra.' to
C p.m. Rec'ence phone, 709G. 524t-t-f

Alota Es;Ioyment Office. TeL 488?;
; Alapal st, opp Rapid Transit office.
. All kind of help furnished. 6101-t- f

- Japanese help of a1 kinds, male and
female. O. Illraoka, 1210 Emma st
phone. 1423. 6054 tf

Korean Employment Office Male add
- female help or all kinds. 103a UUha' near Kicsr. Tel. 5CG8. 6720 lm

MISCELLANEOUS

Dealers to Increase their business by
eellinf soda rrom the - Hon. Soda
Water Wks phone S022; : 6442-l- y

Oscar G. Murray, aged 70, chairman
of the board of directors of the Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad And former
president of the system, died at Baltl--.
more after a long Illness.

heinie;s tavern
'llrLroesji Plan Hotel

.
--On the 'eacb at alklkl"

-
.

Jhoae, 4L'C6
' '

FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE

HOMESTEADS OR FARM LANDS.
Oregon L California Railroad . Co.

Grant lands Title to same re rested
.'in United States by act of Congress
' dated June 9, 1916. Two million
three hundred thousand acres to be
opened 'for homesteads and sale.
Timber and agricultural lands. Con-
taining some of beat lands left in
United States. Now ia the oppor-
tune time.- - targe " sectional map
showing lands , and description i df
soil, climate, . rainfall, elevations,
etc . Postpaid one dollar.' Grant

: Lands Locating Col, Box CIO, Port-
land, Oregon. - 6714 3m

Don't buy or build until you see the
, modern bungalow - offered
lof sale in Royal Grove, near the
beach., Two ' bedrooms; -- acreeh
torch, 'large garage, 'ahower bath,
Urge bathroom, hot water in all fau-
cets. This is a bargain at f4$00.
2417 Kuhlo ave. , ; f C748-t- f

Attractivo. bungalow in Kalmukl;5 , 5

.'rooms and also sleeping porch ami
breakfast . room: !aU screenedrall
modern; stained wood 7 finish 'ajl
thrdugh;1 built in bookcases .ard
sideboard and kitchen cabinet and
wash' tubs all handily arranged,
servant's house, fernery, big chicken
house; : everything practically ew
and in excellent ccnditlon; 'this
property Includes two lots; all ttf bje

sacrificed for S2300i bwher 'goiDtg
" -to coast:

tin office. . ;
' ' ;V:'::J.C751-t- f

On easy terms, 34500. - Nice big house
and lot; 849, Sixth arenue, KalmukL

: Inquire "IL Knaack, raone S5.S2.
' 6711 tf

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY .
., ,;; ,v l,- - - si

Pedigreed White Bun Terrier, M
years old. Inquire between S and ,5

; p.m. B. S. Kott, phone 1203. 6700-t- f

Petaluma electric incubator, 120-eg-g,

$12. Box W, SUr-Btrlletl- n: --G7J2-U

AUTOMOBILES.

Don't buy - an. Automobile ' until you
; hAre looked orer the bArgAins :ln
rebuilt And used cars for sale py the

.,; von Hamm-Youn- g Cpmpany, Ltd,
' cor. Alakea and Hotel streets oppo-
site Y. M.'C A.1' ; '.- - ,6728-t- t

i! 16 Overland tourjig car, extra tire,
tubes, etci ; Price, 3550.. Leaving on
April transport And ' must sell be-

fore April 5; Telephone Lieut T.
J. CAmp, .4966. - 7 6740 12t

'

Overland roadster, selfstarter, electric
equipment for sale cheap. Phone
1828 or call at Nelson's Repair Shop,

-- Pauahl st, opposite BiJoiL 67394f

American roadster. Just painted; new
carburetor, hattery and tire. . En- -

: gine in perfect order. Call Comes,
phone 1848. , ;749:tf

1912 Packard Roaoswr, la good condi-
tion. 3700. Address P. .. B-- SUr

- Bulletin office.' v - 6608--HI

Packard 5, good condition. Jos. E.
; Brown, room 40, Moan a hotel. 6729-t-f

Bulck,-191- 4, for sal cheap, " Marconi
Wireless Tel. Co.; ?23 Fort st 6743-t- f

Gas stove, shcrt lime4 in use; 'quick
- sale. $10.Phone 7328: --:- 750-6t- J

AUTO ACCESSORIES- - :

All' makes of autd ; And hicycle tires
And tubes;.' auto acceisories; also

: vulcanizing,' retreading, . rebeadlng,
etc Tafsho Vulcanizing Co Ltd,
ISO lierchaaC w Alakea '. . st,

, Phone 3197 5S2 m

HISCEtLANEOUS

Pianola, trsed only st months; owner
has taken best of care, cost new,
3520. Have over 350 worth of well-selecte-d

folia.1 Will sill at" bar-
gain ; cash ohly on deUvery.1 FOr full
details communicate with owner. ApJ
pty At Ho. 6, LJiue vniage, uereiania
street- - : ; 6701 tf

Must sell .at once, cows and electric
motors, cheap. Apply M7 K. Young
dairy. Moiliili, - opposite MoUilli

7' baseball ground. ; 7 6744-t- f

3559 Pianola Piano, 88 note, mahogany
case, used 1 year, price 3375, perfect
condition. Box 539. Star-Bulleti- n.

. . 6W)U- -f ..
CARRIES WHISKY IN '.-- .'7''"

: ' AUTO GASOLINE TANK

NEWMAN Ca. As W. T. Edgar
came speeding UirougU Newman hi a
big automobile racer he was suddenly

jio::oluut star-bull;,- ! wnecDiiuy, ap;:il' j, m?.

rTf WZV

FOR RENT

FURNISHED HOUSES

Desirable houses in various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished.
At 315, 318. 320, 325. 330. 335, 340 and
up to 3125 a month.' See ?lst In our
offlcei. Trent Trust "Co Ltd, Fort

' street between King and Merchant

Furnished two-bedroo- house, Alewa
Heights; also two-stor- y house fur- -

nlshed or unfurnished, :, electric
v

' lights.4 gas; and garage. Apply Mrs.
Cassidy, teL 4904. 6746-6- t

Partly furnished, six .rooms, bath,
wash tubs.-ga- s stove,1 electric lights,
piano, fruit trees, th avenue, Ksi--- .
muki. - Mosquito proof. Trent Trust
Co. . '

, 6749-5- t

house, . Completely fum
7 Isned, Bates st, 129-G- ; rent 330.

Address phone 1473." J De Melld.
7 7 v ' 6750-- t --

7- ;; ;--
"

Small furnished "cottage on Prospect
.street with sleeping, porch, suitable

for one pr two gentlemen. Tel. 26 5.
'Mr,.'.- - tC

UNFURNISHED! HOUSE8.

At WAlkikJ-Ro- yl Grove ar new bun-- 1

galow; 3 bedrooms right near the
best bathing . beach, i Applications
from' responsible parties received by

7 Jameg Steiner, 24ll'Kalakaua ire.
. - C730-- t .

Two-bedroo- m buQgalbtr. Tel 7509.
- 6719-t- t -

FURNISH60 ROOMS. -

Large room for two gentlemen, also
. single room. Special rates by the
month. ' Heinle's TAvern. Phone

7 4986:"' 7- -
- : 'X-- T 7 7 C743-t- f

Light housekeeping rooms; high elevft
' Uon; close In. Phone 1993. 6488-- tf

Light housekeeping And single rooms.
; Ganxel Plate. 112 Vloeyard, cr. Fort

64S4-t- f - ? :

jFOISJLEASi.
King And UOuahu .'Auto - stand for

lease. ' Inquire ' At -- City Hardware
''Co. 7 67S7-t-f

HOTELS

,? THB PIERPOINT.
"On the Beach At Walkfld. v

Furnished bungalows And rooms; ex
cellent meals;' splendid bathing end
boAting; 1000-foo- t promenede pier;
beautiful ; marine And mountain
ylew; terms reasonable. Mrs. John
Cassidy. Tel. 4904. .-

- - 6202-t-f

FOR SALE OB JEXCHANCJE.

Second-han-d , cameras And lenses
bought sold or exchAnged. Koda

7 grAph4 Shop, Hotel and Union its.
6307-t-f - ': " '

AUCTIOltUI-LETn-i
We Are cow handling the purchase

of Hotel AinatiAU. 40 rooms of first
rate' furniture suitable for any one,
especially for rooming houses. The
furniture is quite new.' and In especi-
ally good condition as it has been
properly cared ( Cor..' Dressers, 4d : of
them ; , 40 double, single and thjree-quart- er

iron beds, ; springs and mat-
tresses, clean and sweet ;T ' Punees;
Hongkong r rockers, Abou 24;c 10 As-

sorted chairs; Rllihid-screens- ;, - oak
screens; 40, mosquito nets; 50 center
tables in oak; 35 ; sets of toiletware
24 slop palls; 10 round dining tables;
6 square extension : tables;., bedroom
rockers; s ttjall WAshstandsf. 75 I pit-lows- ;

,yudor porch shades; fine mats;
rugs and strips Jn carpet and grass.
Welhall sell evey Tridiy And Tues-
day, with-n- o reserve until the whole
is gone. ' -- ' ,"

We' handled the Howard sale!" of
rugs, etc,' which brought some fancy
prices. . ' .

' 7 ..- -:..- i " .c

' t J. S. BAILEY. ;.
Honolulu Auction Rooms. ' .

halted by the pollCeOne orthe two
large gasoline tanks on the back1 of
the machine was found; to contain)
com whi8ky. . The 7 liquor was con- - (

flscated and... the occupants of the
car- - arrested. . Edgar had been drink-
ing and telephone reports of "reckless
driving had preceded him into New-
man. ... , - -

Adelinir Piittr

FIT2ATRtcV BROS.

BUSINESS GUIDE

CAFES' AND SESTAU RANTS

The "Manhattan Cafe Meals ' at all
hours; known for quarlty And'8e

7 vice; you should eat there. 6314-t-f

Boston Cafe Coolest place In town.
After the show cso? in. Open day
and night. BUov IkeAter. Hotel st

77, jr ; ;539-tt-- -r '

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service
; And cleAnliness our motto; open day

And 'njgbt' Hotel at, opp; BetheL'
H '7 KlStf ' .'77.7 7

New Orleans Cafe-Substantl- al meals;
Mnoderste." Alakea it:; cor. Merchant.l,;ircz 5589-- Mf

:

CLEANING AND DYEING

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop, tel, 8149.

A, B. C Rnova(ory; clothes cleaned,
dyed And repaired.' Phone 4141 77

Steam cleaning. 'Alakea st, nr. Gas Co.

CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Coconut (llnt tot afc, Eimoah ra-riet- y.

Apply, A. D. Hills, Libue,
KauaL 6277 it

T.'Kunlklyo, 1111 Fort; pbone'1635:
f... ..77; vX: ':' 6298 tf -yw

BajdtesJUcut irietiOZS.
: .7 6121 tt' - - :

KimuTA, flowers, 'Fort st Phone SI 47.

Toyoshlbft; King st, opp. ' Ylde VdA.
77',..7" i. .6411 3m . ...r. ;.'7 ';'

, PAINT AND PAPER HANGINQ. :

S. ShlrftkL' 1202 Ifuuana;' TeL- - 4137.
, Palntlog - and," pAperhAnglng. ; - All
work guarAntecd. v'lBIaA submitted
free. ''7 k5323-- tf

CONTRACTORS AND BUI LpERS

K. Nomura, guilder t end contractor;
y excavating, grAding.f pAring,- - team
lng, concrete, crushed rock; sand.

.125 N. BeretanlA, phosee 2690-748- 8.

V. '7; ft.
CITY CONSTRUCTION CO, general
. ; contTActors. 1303 Fort st, nr.. KukuL

6452 m

Fujiti,-- contractor And - builder,
painter; paper hangers ; Phone .5002.

- k .eSOO--y '.::V..v
--,; '

im ... i, i :. '7; i'

H. Monzen, 7 builder And contractor.
662 S. Beretanla st. ' Phone 8227.

' Zhj 6602-m'- 7v

7 ' CONTRACTORS GENERAL

HAWAII Building Co, buUdlng. pAint-c- .
ng,, masonry, etc, - .1322 Fort st,

:, ne4r KukuL 't Phone 1195.
" " 66l6-7-m

U.Tamamato, 83 8.: Kukul at,-phon- e

: 4430: general wntractor; building.

K. SegAwa, contractorf 604 Beretanla.
V - ":707&-tf ; .. , -

ENGRAVING

Caning and ' business "csrds; mono-
grams, wedding invitations and An- -,

nouncemenM. stationery, etc.;. cbr--:
rect styles. Star-Bulleti- n Printing
Department' 125 Merchant t

FURNITURE

Fujikawa, cor. King; & 'South its, teL
1623; rugs mirrors, eta; reasonable.
' - '"7 ; 6S16 tf ; 7 .

New and' SndVhand : furniture Bought
--Afid'SOld. r Phone 3998. 1281 Fort At- 6453 cm r"
SaikL " Bamboo furniture;. 563 Bercta--ni- A

' ' " K078-t- tst. -- '.

f . FRUITS AND PRODUCE :
V

Nosan Shokat, watermelons, Aala lane.

H AT CLEAN1 fSU

S. Wat anabe, long 'experience and ex-
pert on Panama hats and felt hats.

" Cleaning and blocking! Best service.
174. Hotel streetnear. River street

v: 7:77 , "7 7 - 6731-tf'-.- -- r '' ' '''

HARDWARE DEALERS
't i' t r t hi i i it iTfi i r'ii' .T . t

City Hardware 'Co, household hard
wsr .'Kfnr nhA Mmumi'1 ' W27t6

i;: PAINTING '7

In Wokong, citizen painter. , Phone
4571. 6748-lm- o.

BUSINESS GUIDE;

JEWELERS

T, MOTOSHKSE. 247. Nl King st, opp.
AAlA'Parlj.j WAtchea nnd Jeweia;
rep Airing.: 6645 tf

JUNK

Junk bought And sold. Phone 4266.
V 6407 6m V 7--

'

; t7V KOA FURNITURE.' -
-

I. Takano, 844 South King street kor.
carpenter shop. Koa bowls jnade to

-- .order. - 7 - 6686 3m

MOTORCYCLES. ETC.

Komeya,' Bicycles; Punchbowl & King.
f)76 tf . . ;

MAS3AGE

K. Hashimoto maaaagt and electro-vneerin- g.

-- NuuAna st, opp. WilUams
undertaking office, phone .1785.

6400 3m

MONEY LOANED

Money loaned on dlaniondi, watcnes
And Jewelry At legal rates. Federal
Loan Office. 9S N; King-s- t '6365-t- f

MERCHANT TAILOR

H. Y. Sangf tailor. 1131 Union- - 6454-6- m

PRINTING.

We" do not boast of low prtcer which
usually coincide with poor, quality;

"but 'we "know how" to" put iife,
hustle and go Into printed matter,
and that Is what talks loudest and

7 longest "' . Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Printing DepartmeBL" 125 Merchant
'.7 street i - '

7V"7-y-:- . Y--

. ; ;;-
- public stenograph er v

Perkins; 603 building.
Telephone 2907.. 6678-t-f

ROOFS AND1 REPAIRING

New asphaltum 'roofs. Old asphaV
'turn roofs repaired. Iron and shingle
roofs repaired and painted. 7 H.' Vf.
hiwA,'lZ5 Alakea st ?

' 6733-l- m

f ' 8DFT ORINKS
Li.

Our sodas : will make your business
, grow."' HonSodA Water Wks, tele--

l- phone7 302a. - - : - ; ; 6442 lyr
SHIRTMAKER3

YAMATOTA" 'gblrtr And pajamas
'made to order.' 1305 Fort st, opp.
7 Kukul st. phone 2331. ' 6442-6-

" ;7 --
t-- -

i i i i. it.
H. Akagl, 1218 Nuuana sL; Ahrrtrnftker.

; 6307-t- f .' ; ;

a Yematoys, shirts, 11467 Nnuanu st

SODA WATER

The beet comes frpm the Hon. Soda
.. .Water. Wks. That's the, kind .you

want Telephone 302z. 443-l- yr

TEA HOUSES

Ikesu, best Japanese dinners. T. W.
Oda. prop. Telephone 321t. sl33 tf
I II JJ .1 JjSBSCff IIUInl ill tB

X-- WOOD AND CpAt,
Tanaba Co Pahahl, nr. River at, teL

- 2657; firewood And ehArcoAL whole
sale 'and retail. 6297-t-f

v Offlee of the Board of Health,
Honolulu, 'Hawaii, Mar. 29, 1917.

Tenders-fo- r Furniture, Bedding Bed
. Linen, EtcfjJr Bay View Heme,

" Kalabpapa Molokat - 1

- Scaled- - tenders endorsed. "Tenders
for - Furniture, ? Bedding;- - Bed Linen,
etc, for Bay View Horae Kalaupapa,
Molokii; will be received at the ; of-

fice of the Board of 'Health unBl 12
o'clock, noon; April 10, 1917.'-- ' " 4 '

Specifications' and a list of Articles
required, and other Information, may
be had upon application at the office
of the Board of HeaKn. " :

.

-- 'Tender's must be accompanied by a
certified check equal in amount to
5 per cent cf the tender.-- - - 7 7'
T AH bids must tie made on forms fur-
nished by the Board of .' Health and
must be sul milted in accordance with.
and be subject to the provisions and
reTJiremenUfot Chaiiter 10(1 Revised
Laws. 1915. -- . I, '--'

Jhe Board of Health does not bind
itself to accept the lowest or any bid
or tender;- - '

':- - ' . ..'"'' THC BOARD OF HEALTH, '
'v. :7 r."7 By Its President

S. a PRATT. iL D,
746 Mar.' 29. 30, 1, Apr. ?, 3, .4, 5,

6, 7 and 9; 1917 i

1

BUSINESS PERSONALS
"lHYOaAUUcTxr4GlNEER ;

Jaa. T. Taylor. 511 Stangenwald bldg,
- consulting civil A hydraulic engineer

' 6375-t-f

EDUCATIONAL

MADAME QUEVHJ.ON French natiTe
experiment teacher wishes to take A

few .more' pupils. Hawaiian HoteL
' 6742-lm- r

DENTISTS

DR. a P. DOWSON Office hours; f
to 12 a. m, 1 to 5 p. pu; evenings,
7 to 9 p. m.; Sundayi, 9 to 12 a. m.
No. 5 McCorriston Bide. 568tf

CHIRpPODIST V

DR. DANlEi; ;W RYAN, 'graduftte
Surgeon Chiropodist The only sanK
tnry, modern, np-to-da- te office In the
Island. All foot trouble scientifically
treated, at Mclnerny' Shoe Stars.- . C7s3.tf

DR. CATHERINE ' S11UMACHER,
chiropodist room 4, Elite Bldg, .J 64

;

S. Hotel St,' phone 5536r hours 9
to-S.- ' -'--

- ' f6650-l-m

r OSTEOPATHIC ' :y.

Dr. P. BL Pennock. osteopathic physl-cU-

.855 Beretanla st, phone 5903.
. 7 - : , . 6701 lm '7v7.

PALMISTRY:

afme. Cleo. scientific palmist win be
In the city one week longer. Spe--
cial readings 31.00, both hands; Par-
lors, 254 S. King street,-corne- r of
Richards. Phone, 3606.: Hours,1 9
to 6; evenings by Appointment

':Hi:C i" ". 6748-7- t :7-'-- . "7

HONOLULU RAPID TRANSIT AND
( 'LAND COMPANY

NOTICE OF CALLING OF BONDS
CrtB DAVMFMT... . .H t - i e i' ., ....- - y t ! i y ?

7' Notice is hereby givenf that pursu-
ant to the terms of that certain mort-
gage or deed of trust dated May '1,
1902, "recorded in the Hawaiian Regis-
try of Deeds In 'Liber 239 page 105,
given . by . the Honolulu Rapid Transit
and Land' Company, a corporation,! to
the Union Trust Company - of San
Francisco, Trustee securing an Issue
pf 31.000,000 in; bonds the said Ho-
nolulu Rapid Transit and. Land, Com
pany has elected and intends to avail
Itself of the right And' privilege of re-

deeming. And paying And will redeem
and pay all ot the said bonds now out-
standing at the, expiration! of fifteen
(15) years from' their date, vU,; on
May 1, 1917, the fcamc being Also an inte-

rest-paying dftte. ? ' :

And. notice Is hereby given that the
aumbera of said bpntfs to be redeemed
and paid are as follows: Numbers
15-5- 0 inclusive 61-6- 4 fnc, 70-9- 5 inc.;
101-10- 9 inc, 117-12- 9 Inc.; 131-13- 8 toe,
141-20- 7 inc. 213, 115. 210, 221, 223-23- 3

Inc, 241-23- 1 inc., 239-28- 1 Inc., 295-29-8

Inc, 301407 inc. 313-31- 9 Inc, 321-32- 8

Inc., 331, 333, 334 340-34-3 inc., 343-35- 2

inc, 354-35- 6 ine., 3E8-36- S. inc, 370,
37L 373-33- 9 inc, 391497 Inc, 400-40- 4

lnc415-44- ? inc, 451-46- 0 Inc, 465-48- 6

inc, 492-51- 4 Inc, 517 523, 526,. 532,
534-54- 9 inc., 531-35- 4 tnc 556-53-2 inc,
584-58- 6 the, 592, 595-6G- 0 Inc, 664-67- 2

Inc, 674-67- 6 inc., 679-69- 0 Ine.; thst
payment will be made on said May 1,
1917, at the said Union Trust .Com-
pany's office In San Francisco, CaT., or
at the "National CHyBank in - New
York, N. T, or at the First NaUonal
Bank ia Honolulu, T. H, at either of
which places payment will be made
therefor. ' 7- ' 7 .

And notice la hereby given that the
Interest ' note of any 7. bond or bonds
jc&lled (or payment'jtt en maturing will
not be paid unless the same is pre-

sented for payment' when the bond to
which It belongs is also presented

'And notice Lr further given that the
said board' or bonds so called for pay-me- at

will cease to bear interest after
- . . ,.'r -that date: -.

Datad. Honolulu. January 27, 1917.
HONOLULU RAPID, TRANSIT AND

LAND COMPANY.
' By CHARLES H. ATIDTRTON,

l t'.'"v Treasurer.
8747 27t Mar. 30 to Apr. 30, Inclusive

ROTARY CLUB .ADOPTS
GIRL MUSIC PRODIGY

CHICAGO. a 15--
year-- old muslc&l prodigy, has been
adopted as a protege by the Chicago
Rotary club aid incidentally by S5.C00

jRotaricns fcelocgizg to varicuJ clubs

club Is the. parent organization.
Little Miss Bourne attracted atten

tion when she was 9 years eld by

v Cowriiiu nil. fey U. C. 1 ...

LOST

At Heinle's; .fleur delis pin, nu:
gold, two rubies and diamond s
ting. Friday evening. 7 Finder pt.:
4761; arrange suitable reward.- 7. .; .7777- 6750-3- t -

, : . -

, BY AUTHORITY

RESOLUTION NO.. 732

; Be it rssoIvedbytlie Board of "
i

pervisors of the Cityand County c
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, th:
the sum of One Thousand. Four n ..

dred Sixty Dollars and Ninety !::
Cents (31,460.98), be, and the ear.: 1

In the General Fund of the Treas.r;
of the City and County of Hone!
to the credit of the Honolulu RoaJ I

lartment; the same to be relrr.hu:
by moneys paid in by" the : Out
Road Districts on account of as;
furalsDed'by the1 Honolulu- - RoaJ I

partmeht ' ...
' -- 1 .' 7 .

'

f introduced by
- :,7' ,r- CHAS. N. ARNOLD, '

' 7' -- , Supervb-.-- .
Date of Introduction : '..Honolulu, Haws IL. March 27. V. :

I hereby certifjr, that , the
--

ordered to ' print at a i&ting L :

the Uoatd of Supervisors on FYl

March SO, 1917, on the following v.
of said boardja .

Ayes: 'Ahli!Arnold, Hatch, He'..

Iger. Homer, Larten, Logan.
-

7 Tct;l '
; - v E. BUFFANDHAU,
Deputy City and County C! : .

;: . 6749 Apr. I. 3, 4 -

WHITE SEAL LAUNDRY, LTT.

Notice is given that at C 9
Meeting; of sU.ckliQlders he' 1

?o!ul ca March 2.4 1917,t
lng officers were elected:" C.
presldeut; ,F. Sclimldt,. vice-- ;

and manager;- - Theodore I :

treasurer;' Phihn X Weaver,
tary, and M. W. Putnam,
officers - We r --

Directors. "

-

m , ' , .'. PHILIP U WHA...V; :-,'. -- r c ..
. ..6743-3- t

msterly playing of the il-w- on

high praise from Teresa c
and Fritx Kreisler.

"Yon have a wonderful ton", a
gift.- - God bless you
CarenOb after listenln; to ter
tar of ;the dimcult Mozart. D
Concerto. - r ,

Later Miss Bourne ' acqultt
'self creditably when she-apr-- '

, soloiFt with the Seattle 7

orchestra and on the same pr
with Magsie Tey te.

The Rotary club wiH starS r

fo the girl's musical, educ-t- .
in ' advancing - her in every
possible;-

STAR-BULLETI- M GIVE j' "-- TODAY'S HZWSTCr

HIDD2II PJ7

mm- -

'
; -

7. ' I .

--y-' --

.
-f

L
- " i it- -

;. - " Billii: Eirnirn
Find her "n:zr.:-- r.

" r;;.- -

7 rESTzrn
her i'P't- - right i.i w ..... i.



n (visiters who hsve not . a
bcr sxamlncd mutt b lir Tlzfth T,Dt br 7:15.) -

" V
Weekly Calendar

MONDAY
-

TUESDAY , - C ' :"
,,. Honolulu Lodge No. 400. Spe- -

cUL Second. Degree. 7:30
p.ro. s I .

"

WEDNESDAY '

eIIonolulu Chapter No. 1, R.
...-A-

, VL "; Special. Royal Arch
Desree." 7:30 p. m. ... '

THURSDAY
Honolulu Chapter No. 1 Rose

.Croix.. Meundy Thursday,
7:30 p. m:

FRIDAY. f"-
'

Lodge Le Progres No. 371.
Special, First Degree, 7:30

: P. m. . k; '
,

SUNDAY' : V 'v--

Honolulu Chapter No. I, Rose
Croix, Easter Service. : 8 0
a. m. ., :

'
:: ..

- The above to be held in MIs-- ''

. lon Memorial Building, King
Street" v""

SCHOriELD LODGE
WEDNESDAY
SATURDAY .

- Special; Third LVjree. 7:30
;" p. m. f i'v a

I.O.O.F. WEEKLY CALENDAR
MONDAY v ,

. Harmony .'Lodge No t.r 7:30
p. ra.. Conferring of the First

t'Degree. - '...
TUESDAY, V ... - ... . ...
- Excelsior' Lodge No." 1. 7:30
. p. m. Regular Business. 8:00

p. m. Third evening of the
Whist" Tournament ' Handl-
e ome prizes. - Score cards
free. All members of the Or-

der are invited. , '?.-- -: '"

THURSDAY - - A
Olive Branch Rebekah Lodge
No, 2. - 7:30 p:' m. Regular
order of business. 3:00 p. m.
Third evening- - cf the' Whist
Tourr anient Prizes and Re-

freshments. -- J - .' :"

rr.tcAY C " -

rclynesia Encampment No. 1,
7: SO p. ra. itegular meeting.

NOTICE' -- 1 fivV
All visiting Odd Fellows-an- d

: -- btkahs la the . city ar re--t:

i to send their tames and
scs to the " Secretary of
f theL"0. O. F. lodges so
.ins .to the Sth. annirer
celttratlon may. be'ient

t:c:;cLULU lcccz fio. 1, --

:zr.ri cr.cz.. ; c- - fhclnix.
I i. . - v :t tt ttc!r tens, ccrrer of

y c . . ; tt 7:C3 o'clocX
. . ..... 4 r.....1,

ZLL'LU L' - Z- - C', C. P. O. C
r : ;t3 ia their hall
ca Hies Ct. near
Tirt. every m:ay
errors. Visiting
tr; '.Lira '.are-- ' cor--C

"y ited to at-tr-- .i

--
:n r c::li:t. E. R,

7
-

-- '. - f .tv.S M
ALLIAf.'CC

. 'w - i

cf T. Kill lilt Cit
li: . ,

- ry : !. llirca SL
. . ..... '

c.

i.
1.

!, cf P. niii
::li- - i : C.:-.t-

; Ilczttjt- - "
r 1 t :". : tr 6 url 1.

C cri i:, 2 cz3 It, IIU

r '- - - TV " ;

a

TIC LC: ZZ (.';. 2, K. cf P. ,

.3 ia'pythlia IlilL ccmcr Fort
--:'ela itrci'.s, every" Friday

- tt T:C0 o'c'.ecz. ..lsitiz2
ccr;: .:y

lt-i. .;
, 1. X aA. W 0 C Ca' "

, IX JLI u -- I C.j I.. Ti cud S . j

- p-.- ?-f.

i Lsi. a .

- r J;:'-r:- e Uiaiiae
a ?1.C3 fer year

;s4Tt. ' CO CcJ;heU Clock
Icrdazt Ctrtct Uesclulu. .

. .irr.n-Youir- a

Zr;'-:er- s and Ccr.trsctors

Te::;hcr.s 2C10 and 6427. v

Ci'i:s for bore ..
:

' '
: rrca f".50 up ;U

71 - HUS, Hctd, Cwa of Fort

j . - 5

GAN FRANCISCO
lttirr?tn Flu 11X3 i to) t?Seata1aO Urn Oe Ohmm lf.00

Baals ta BM IWM II
New iteel and concrete struc-
ture. . 360 rooms, 260 connect-
ing bathrooms. Homelike com-
fort rather than unnecessarily
expensive luxury. In' center of
theatre, cafe and retail district!.
On car lines transferrins all
orer city, fake municipal ear-U- se

direct tt) dwr liotor Boa
zaeets trains and steamers.
Ratal 8trwrt W CBise4 ; m Ha-wali- aa

Ialaad tia4qaarta. CabU
trass "Trawafa a B O Oo4a.
B. Lara, lieaoHfa MortMiUMrk.

THE VALLEY ISLAHDV ?

Dt fan to TUlt Th TaHey IsUdJ--'
Ud BM .Kacninccct MIXAK1LA. Um
Urgwt crttDct volraao la tba world and
tb fAO TAIXIT sad lta ruooua
-- ala." '. :

UNCXCCLLCD TUNA flSHIIO
C00O AUTO ROADS

WrIU ot wlr foe marratloni.

The New

Grand Hotel
Th eniy flrrt claai botal'ta WaUaka.

rriTat bats wlta trtry room.

PLEASANT0N HOTEL
LUXURIOUS AND
COMFORTABLE

STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S

ICQ ROOMS v 60 BATHS

Flic rg;.::gof
A Luxurious Horn Hctel .

1428 Maklkl St. Phone 5575 '

,; ALIIOLANI .
Suburban- - Hotel, 3320 Waalae , Road,

Kaimuki, Honolulu.' On the
' Car IJne 1 '..; ?

Clean, .wholesome r... surroundings;
cool and comfortable rooms; home
atmosphere. " Rates reasonable. Phone
7161 ;.r WILL a KJNO. Mgr.

"Nature's' Own- - Acuarlura." ', Glass---

. Bottom Costs " -
Dally p4ssenscr auto service leaves

Hawaii Tours Company 9 a. m.-- Reser-vttlon- s

Hawaii Tours Company, phone
tS23; cur phone, Blue 642. ..i . - ' ;

U . "

' SFO.1T HATS
; REASONABLE PRICES . .

rii2V.'onderi."il!in2ry
1017 Nuuanu t. nr. Klni St.

Cr. DZZZY, A-c-nt

r.:TQ:OLSV(;:';.':"
rr.autoitt, .mechanics, engineers,'
- etc c.

'
.

- LEWERS fi COOKE, LTD,
: ; 169-17- 7 S. King St -

Ulstilled-wate- r

i.
Delivered by motor truck Quickly

OAHU ICE CO.
' .' Phone 1128 - : '";

o Get all the light you'are
paying for by using Edisbil
Mazda Lamps. , , ,u -

' T?T.rfTTTn ! TTT

DEVELOPING v .

PRINTING ; ' ENLAHCINQ
Best In the City , , ,

: Honolulu Picture Framlna ; A
' 't; 8upply Co. i i. : V.

Navel Oranges
ciruK noon

. Kekaullxe, Nr. Queen. Phone 3382

isLAim cuiiio coup Airy
H a wa i i a n Curios, Stamps.
Coins, Post Cards. The most
complete and attractive Curio Store.

170 Hctel Street - Honolulu

. . LUMBER '
:

Paints, Plumbing Supplies, Building
Materials. Prices low. Houses built
en instalment plan. Choice House
Lots for sale. : -'-.' "L"' ':

r CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD, V
Telephone 2478. P. . O. Box 951

HONOLULU STATT BTTLLKTTN. "WEDXESDA Y, APRIL 4, 1017.

BY AUTHORITY,

SEALED TENDERS

FRONTAGE IMPROVEMENT NUM-
BER SEVEN ;

LAI Ml, PARK AND pUIWA ROADS,
. NUL'ANU VALLEY

Sealed tenders will be received up
to, and opened at 12 o'clock noon on
April 24, 1917, being: the twenty-fift- h

day after the first publication hereof
at the Office of the Clerk of the City
and County of Honolulu, Room 8, Me-Inty-re

building, Honolulu, Territory or
Hawaii, for constructing, and for the
furnishing and paying for all materi-
als, tools, equipment and labor to
construct the street improvements in
"Frontage Improvement Number Sev-
en LaimL Par and Puiwa Roads,"
In Nuuanu Valley, District of Honolu-
lu, City and County of Honolulu,
Territory of Hawaii, including
among other improvements the
grading, paving, with concrete.
construction of .new curbing, and
storm drains, in said Improvement all
to be under and by virtue of Sections
1793-1S1- 3, Revised Laws of Hawaii.
1915, as amended by Act 164 and 197,
Session Laws of Hawaii, 1915, and of
th proceedings thereuiider, and all to
be constructed according to detailed
plans and cross. sections, specifica-
tions (including ; general conditions
and specific details), proposal, con
tract and bond, relating to said Front
age Improvement incorporated herein
by reference, 'the same being on file in
the Office of the . City and County
Clerk, forms of which ; may be had
upon application at said Office and
leaving a deposit of Fifty Dollars
(150-00).- : V .

The Engineer' approximate esti
mate for the work to te done within
Frontage Improvement Number Sev- -

enLaimi, Park and Puiwa Roads,"
In Nuuanu VaLey, Is $12,500.00, includ-
ing approximately 5,515 square, yards
of concrete pavement and
2,465 feet of curbing.

Tenders must be on forms of pro
posai furnished as aforesaid and must
be Accompanied by a certified check
as set forth in the specifications.

The Board of Supervisors' reserves
the right tc reject any or all tenders
and to waive all defects.

; " D. KALAUOKALANI.
Clerk, City arid County of Honolulu.

6748-1- 0t
(

: :

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
: nrst ; Judicial Circuit .Territory of
, Hawaii. At Chambers. ; In "Divorce.
Yuhachi Asagl, Libelant vs. WakJ

AsagI, Libelee. .UlTorce. ' ,

Notice of Pendency of Libel

It appearing to the satisfaction of
the court that the ' Libelee above
named is without the Territory of Ha
waii; that service ' of summons can
not be made upon her personally with
in said territory; - and - that the said
Libelee resides in some, place, un
known to the Libelant in the Empire
of Japan. .

It is ordered by the court that no
tice of the pendency of said Libel be
given to the Libelee, by publication at
least once a week, for six successive
weeks in the Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

a newspaper published f in . Honolulu,
City and County- - of Honolulu, Terri
tory of Hawaii. - ;. -- '..
: Honolulu. March 27M917. !

v. r.v - ' BY THE COURT.
Andrew w. hoqan.

;; ; :r..' Clerk.
RITTINO & OZAWA. , '.- -

Attys. for Libelant" i ;".--

: 31 Campbell Block, Upstairs, : ;
, Honblulu, T. H. ;..' :

5745-f-Ma- r. 2 8r Apr. 4,: 11, 18, 25, May,:;.., 1, 9. - v,.,

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of HawaiL

" At Chambers, to Probate. . '
In the matter . of : the Estate of

SUSAN DORCAS HEAPT late of Ho-
nolulu, T. H, deceased; :

"

v '"r.-- -

NOTICE TO . CREDITORS
The undersigned hereby gives notice

that It has been appointed and has
qualified as the administrator, c-t--e, of
the will and . of the , estate of Susan
Dorcas ileapy, late of Honolulu, T. H
deceased. " ' .C.-- ::.-- V. :

.All persons indebted to the estate
of the said Susan Dorcas Heapy, de-
ceased, are hereby notified to make
Immediate payment .to the .under-
signed, jqt to Its attoraej-s- . Castle &
Wlthlngton, at 'heir office at 125 Mer-
chant street, Honolulu, T. H.

All ' creditors of the estate . of said
Susan Dorcas Heapy,1 deceased, are
notified to present their claims, duly
certified, and vith proper " vouchers
attached (if any exist), even though
auch ' claims' secured ly mortgage
on real estate, to the said undersigned
or to its attorneys M aforesaid with-
in six months from the first publica-
tion of this notice, or. such claim shall
be forevst barred. ' :

Dated,. Honolulu, T. IU-Marc- h 20,
1917. .

.
..r-.-.i- ' . - -

HENRY . WATERHOUSE TRUST
: COMPANY, LIMITED.

v By its Treasurer,. A. N. CampbelLv
Administrator, c4 a, of the will and of
, the estate of Euaan Dorcas Heapy,

late of Honolulu, .T. .1L, deceased.'
6739 Mar. 21, 28; Apr. 4.11, 18, 1917.

WOULD JOIN ARMY IF GIVEN "

RELEASE, IN TIME : OF WAR

PUEBLO, Colo A stalwart young
man Introducing ' himself , as "Felix
B. Smith" ; applied for admission to
the ranks of the UnUed States army
through the Pueblo recruiting office
and almost sent Sgt John J. Gannon,
recruiting officer, into a' trance when
he i explained he : wanted to be re-

leased la case of. war.--
' ."It you Can put that provision in-

to my contract. 111 sign it"-th- e appli-
cants said. "But I ain't a fighting
man and I don't want to have to do
any shootlnMf we. have war."

The offer ot , enlistment was; re
jected. : -

A.ru.3 Twe Erest for a Ufetime I
v s "v j mWIom lti. flr.nal.lni Z

u aralida. - Ball &fla f
a Bactorva, Mann U m Vavorit Treaaaaat S
i forSraatfcM taai cry aaa acaaA. WfjvT s
S r T a aiacl or roar urwxat asra aa fnw ss iMth 4t with tba aaaaa nfalarltf. s
I Sold at Lima aa4 Oatiaai aaoaaa at by aiaU. fM BkHat f)t taaaff Ca, Catcasa, S fiat Stat S
atlmawviwiiwiiiaMiiiimiiMfiHMiiMHiwiMMiaMate

ES m SUGAR

BEET T.IEN td GET

BETTER PRICES

DENVER, Colo. The farmers of
Colorado and 1 her Western, states
where factories of the Great Western

' Cnvav j.Annafi v aPa tw) arfll re.a lrSBJ tUUIlMUl ivmu a -

ceive Jl.oOO.OOO wiore f.r their beets
than they were laid for their last
croD as a rMsilt of. on agreement
reached between the company and
th "Veslera Be.t Growers' associa-
tion. -

Th- - agreement pro ides that the
company shall pay eTOt ers $7.25 a ton
for ten having a lti per cent supar
content that are delivered during the
1917-191-8 session, providing the price
of sttgir on Dec. 1. 1917, Is as high as
it Is at present, or 7 cents a pound

The Increase is In the form of a
bonus of 50 cents a tor. for beets hav-

ing rt.eatliifactnry sugar content Last
year the contract price was $5.75 ton.
The company voluntarily added 50
cents a ton to this figure making the
price i.25, a ton. At the Jeginning
of thin jeason It'was tnnounced that
the price would again be advanced
50 cents, making the price $6.75. The
demand of jlhe growers was for an $8
per ton scale, regardless of sugar con-

tent v vVO -
A series of orferences between rep-

resentatives of the beetr' growers and
sugar company officials followed, with
the 'result tint an agreement was
reached with the acceptance by; the
growers of the : comiiany's . $7 a
hundredweight on Dec, Unpractically
all of the beet-growin- g districts were
represented at the treating.

1 Officials of the Holly Sugar com-
pany said no Jemands for an increas-
ed scale have "been made on the com-
pany, by the growers, but that it was
the company's policy to pay the same
scale as that paid by the other com-
panies. If the financial condition of
the corporation warrants It the same
scale as that paid by the Great West-
ern probably will go into effect they
said. ' r'. "- ..-- -' if . -

; .
' The Westera Beet Growers' associa
tion, the organization which conduct-
ed the negotiiitions' with the sugar
cpmpany,' is an association recently
organized among . the farmers and
business : men in the - beet-growin- g

commiinities. J A. I licks, of La Salle.
Colo, is the president, George Marms
of Bayard, Neb., is vice-preside- nt and
J.; N vSoovilU of ;Tort .."Morgan -- Is
secretary. ; ,'

A; BAD BACK MAQE GOOD

, ( By L. W.' Bower,; M. D.) ;

. Backache of any,klr.d is dften. caused
by kidney' disorder, whlctf means that
the .kidneys are not workfhg properly.
Poisonous matter and uric acid accu-
mulate within the ttdy & great abnn-danc- e,

over-worki- ng the sfck' kidneys,
hence the congestion of blood causes
backache in . the same . mariner as a
similar congestion in the "head causes
headache. 'K You ; becoafe nervous,
despondent1 sick," feverish, Irritable,
have spots appearing" before thefTeyes,
bags under th? lids, and lack of ambi:
tion to do things, v : ; ;

;

: The latest and most effective means
of overcoming this trouble.1 !' to eat
sparingly of meat drink plenty ; of
water between meals and take a single
Anurlc tablet before each ineal for a
while ;. - -- r -- :!

Simply ask your favorite druggist for
Anurictdouble? strength)' if you aren't
feeling up to the standard. If yon have
lumbago, rheumatism,' dropsy, begin
immediately this treatment with. Anu-

rlc. Most scientists and medical men
believe that because of aa over-abundan- ce

of uric acid in the system, nratlc
salts are deposited in the tissues and
cause rheumatism and gout

The physicians and specialists at Dr.
Pierce's Institution In Buffalo, N. Y,
have thoroughly tested Anurlc and
have been with One accord successful
in eradicating and throwing off from
the system the uric acid which accu-
mulates and poisons. Patients hav-
ing once used Anurlc at this institution
have repeatedly sent back for more;
'r Such a demand has been created
that Doctor Pierce decided to put Anu-

rlc in the drug stores of this country,
In a ready-to-us- e form. It will be their
Own fault If those suffering from uric
acid - troubles do not. take advantage
Of this wonderful remedy. Adv.

THREE CONVEYORS OF
SUGAR WILL SOON BE
v ; v WORKING ON WHARF

' (Soaclal Star-BalMi- o CorrcaMDdenca)
tHILO, April 1. Within ar short

time three of the sugar' conveyors at
Kuhio wharf win be in working order.
The necessary chain has arrived from
the coast and this will permit the ex-

tra units to be all fixed and ready for
the motors, which are-expect- ed to
reach Hflo before long.- -

I At the present time only one unit is
working In loading sugar into vessels
or scows. The other units are ready
with the exception of the motors, now
that the chain haa arrived. The work
of installing the chain will take some
little time, but it Is expected that be-
fore very long the work will be done.

The electric conveyors-ar- e very
rapid in their action and keep up a
stream of bags of sugar auch as never
could so so handled by hand. '

ALBERT LOVE CRUEL SAYS
WIFE IN SUIT FOR DIVORCE

. AURORA, i 111. Mrs. Genevieve
Love, daughter of the late General
H. C. Smith, founder of the Western
Wheeled Scraper company, filed suit
for. divorce in the Kane county. circuit
court, charging her-husba- nd, Albert
Love, with cruelty. :'. Among other
things she charges that her husband's

-- treatment Injured her health.
Mrs. Love is one'ot eight women

f who are the heaviest stockholders in
the Western Wheeled Scraper com-
pany, a concern which has a capital
stock of $4,000,000.

5? ' StLTOKT
I Wadninc Sickal

pic;
PRIfcC i3J0 '

The von Hamm-Youn- g Co Ltd.

Antomobile

mng
FRANK C002IBS

Bishop and, Queen. Tel. 2182

Autos for
KINO a NUUANU AUTO STAND

Phone 4-2-4- -2

FOR ALL PURPOSES PPaper Bags, Cups, Plates,
k ANapkins and Towels, Ets.

PAMHAW. PAPER CO Ltd.
Phone 1410 E

J. Ashman Beavtn, Mgr. R

MEAT MARKET A GROCERY

Phone 3451
a a YEE HOP A CO.

MXHESNEYiCOFFEE C0.
COFFEE ROASTERS

Dealers In Old Kona Coffee
Merchant 8t - Honolulu.

Visit
SILVA'S( TOGQEEY

when you want best quality
in men's clothes. : King St,

J aRDAN'S
WOMEN'S APPAREL'

1029 Fort 'Street ! ' :

; Gruenhagen's Blue Ribbon ..

Chodqlq
"HAWAIIAN DRUQ CO. .

Hotsl and Bethel . Streets . .

.
X-Ra- y Cood r

LIGHT
for warehouses, wharves,' shpps,

:' :.. stores .'
'

THE HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO,
: LTD. - :

The VYaterhouse Co., Ltd.
5

'Underwood Typewriters

YouNcriuixDma

H. HACKFELD & CO.
. KuLimited , ;

Commission Ilerchanta
. HONOLULU' ,

Bpianqs
HONOLULU MUSIC CO. Ltd.

1107 Fort Street.

STEIN WAY
HALL

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd.

HANAN'S BEST SHOES

M'lNERNY SHOE STORE
Fort, above King SL t

J. CASH MAN
.. TENT8 AND-AWNING- S J

Luau Tents and Canopies for Rent
Thirty Years' Experience

Fort St, near Allen, upstairs
Phone 147

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
. NEWPAPERS -

Anywhere at Any Time, Call on
,

' Write o ;v,
THE DAKE ADVERTISING AGENCY,
34 Sanson) a Street . 8an Franetsco

When In town
viait our "

DELICATESSEN i

COUNTER. Gooda
by every steamer.

H. MAY A CO.,
Ltd. v Phone 1271

Ocsami Be S2
5H DATS TO

For San Fraadico
Vt - uira ........ . . . . . ..Apr. 24

Sonoma ............. J.. May 15.

Sierra June 5

; C. BREWER & CO.,

Direct Between San and Honolulu

From San Francisco
S. S. Maul ... ......Apr. 12

S. S. Manoa . . ...Apr. 17

S. S. Matsonia Apr. 24

S. S. Lurline . May 1

CASTLE & COOKE,

of the above at and
on or about the below:

For the Orient
8. S. Siberia Maru 9

,S. S. Tenyo Maru....... Apr. 18

S. S. Nippon Maru .....May 3

S. S. Shinyo Maru .....May 15

&

to
V : V- - -

: to : ;

&

-

Hon.
10 :,

"

. . Fort and ZXu,

:

VESSELS TO ARRIVE. K

j: Maul Claudlne. I.-- L- tr, .
Logran. a A. T.
FHdar, Avrti e. -

fNA ahiDa arrival. ,'.-.- '

Satardar, April T.
- IIIIo Mauna Kea, J.-- I. atr. 7 t

VESSELS TO DEPART.

Tkaradar, April B. r ;
Ran Francisco U. 8. A. T,
Kauai Mauna Loa, I.-- L str.

FrISaJV April S. ,; ' '
Maul and Hawaii Kllaua. t.-- I. str.

Satardar, April 9.
Hilo Mauna Kea I.-- L str. .

;

I - MAILS.
r

Malta art dat fraar - ' J i
San Francisco Sonoma, Monday, a m
Vancouver Niag-ara- , April 18. --

Manila Loaran. 6 d. m. today.
Yolohama Nippon Maru. April 13. -

April Z4. .

Malta will depart (an
8an Franciaco Loa;an. noon tomorrow.

Mails close 10:30. a. m.
Vancouver Makura, April 11.

Sonoma, Monday 3 p. m.
Yokohama Siberia MartL Monday 3

p. m. -
Manila. Siberia Monday 5 p. m.
A . . i f

SERVICE. X
Thomas due April from Ban.' Fran- -

. 'ciaco. "

Bheridan at Manila. ' '

Sherman .will arrive from Ban Fran-
cisco about April 25 on special trip.

Diz left Seattle Saturday for Honolulu.
Logan arrives, 5 p. m. today from Ma- -,

nil and Nagasaki.- - Sails noon
for San Francisco.

The' Ned Club of New
York to President Wilson an

in which the Is
the central figure, by pic-
tures of Pat-
rick Grant
and Lee. ; :;

! Patrick Murphy, a railroad carpen-
ter, 62 and single, at work on a rail-
road dock at New Haven,: was struck

I by the grease box a car as it passed
and was crushed to death. v

ca jH Q p

Service

o,
SA1I FUAIICISCO

I ' ',.' Tor SydaeT
Sonoma ..... ... . . . ... .Apr.
Sierra Apr. 30

Ventura 21

LTD.. General Accnb

For San Francisco
S. S. Matsonia .'. . .'. Apr. 4

S. S. Lurline' ..Apr. 10

S. S. MsjI 19

S. S. Manoa .. .... ... Apr. 24

Ltd., Agent,

?Tor San 'Francisco .

S, 8.jippon Maru..;.. Apr. 10

: S. Maru. Apr, 22

i 3. 8.rPersia Msrtt Viv ; M ay 7

S. S. Korea Maru ...... May 18

Ltd.,

I,.

TOYO: KISEN --ICAISHA
Steamers company will call leavt

Honolulu dates mentioned

....Apr.

CASTLE COOKE,

...J.....iV..Apr.

Honolulu

AgenU, Honolulu

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL MAIL LINE
Regular Sailings BRITISH COLUMBIA, FIJI, IIEW

:
: ZEALAND and AUSTRALIA.

; For Further particulars apply '

:THEb; HDAVIES CO.; LTD., General Aoents,

" Floating Palace of the Pacific

Leave
a. m.

Apr. 22
May 11 i

Only Four Nights . FRED.L.
' Sb2L ;

v: i. . Queen Honolulu. t

MOVEMENTS OP
MAIL STEAMERS

-

-
Manila U.

" --
-

Logan,
'

,

,

--4
Sydwey-J-Ventura- , ' -

8ydney
';

Maru,

TRANSPORT

13
;

tomor-ro- w

Harrlgan
presented

engraving president
surrounded

Washington, Jefferson,
HenryBenjamln Franklin,

'
of

mc

Francisco

.....May

.

. .

. .

"S.S. Great Korlhern"

VALDR0N, LtdvAgts.

Fastest and Most Luxurious
Steamship In Pacific Waters

- i Arrive 8. F.
ALWAYS ' 6 p. m.

v- - ' Apr. 23Oil :

. May 13

thie
For Rates, -- Reservations
and Literature Apply to ' ';

fc I U H T

and
TICKET
Also reserratloct

I Iw tjAS? A any-- point on the
mainland. '

te' WELL8.FAFV
GO & CO s2 C
KInj tU TtL 1511

" Yi TAKAKU WA;2t CO. 1

: ' Limited. "
i --it , ... .: - i.' : J
. NAMCO CRABS, psektd In '

Sanitary Cans, wood lined. 1

'V -' Nuuanu St, near Klnj U

OAHU RAILVAtnrE TADLE
" '

: : . outward $
V For. Walanae, Walalns, Kahukn sad
Wsy Stations 9: 15 a. cw3:23 p.m. .

For Pearl City, Ewa UU1 sad Wsy
Stations 17: 30 a. m ?:15 a. D,
0IUZO a. m, 2:15 p. 3t23 p. tau
5:15 p. m J9;30 p. nu.fll:15 p. m.'
For Wahlawa and Leilehua 'llrpi

s. m, 2:40 p. bl, S:00 p. cl, 11;S9 -

p. m. : ;.' . :i . - .

For LeCehoav 18:00 a. '.

V;:--;;- ..;- INWARD V
'

",

Arrlre Honolulu from ' Kshnka,
Walalua and Walanae 8:35 is. sl,

5:30 p. m. .. v-:;-- ' . v
Arrive Honolulu from Sirs Mill and

Pesrl City f7:45 a. bl, S:JS a. nv,
11:02 a. sl, 1:3S p. jcl, i:U p. o
5:30 p. bl. 7:2S p. xa. : V
ArrlTS Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Leilehua 9: 15 a.- - bl, 1:52 p. bl,
3:59 p. bl, 7;13 p. bl "

"
- The Halelwa Limited, a two-hou-r

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored),
Ieares Honolulu erery Sunday at 1:30
a. ny for Halelwa Hotel; returninj
arrlTes In Honolulu at 10:10 p. bl
The Limited stops only at Pearl City.
Ewa Mm and Walanae.

Dally. fExcept Sunday. XSuaday
only. - -- ',; f

'

- - -
'

G. P. OENISON, P. C SMITH,
8vperlntendent. v O, P. A.

''' ' , TDE8, SUN AND MOON. i
"

- j j
.

f ::-:"..- ; f.:,: -- . -- Moo :

High HIga Low Low "

Riset
Date Tide HL of Tide Tide ; Tide fun ; Boa and

Larga Tide Email r
Large Small Rises : Sets Sets- - '

' A.M. FT. . P.M.- - A.M. P.M. Sets :.

Apr. 2 ....:... 0:42 1.4 1:17 :29 ; 6:30 ' 5:49 6:16 2:57 : , ! 1- v 3 1:21 1JZ 1:54 8:00 - 7:42 5:4S 6:17 3:31 :

4 . 1:54 1.3 2:29 8:21 i 8:38 5:47 6:17 4:06 :

:"' r. . p.m. a.m. " '. i'. . . 'v -
.

' .

3:03 1.3 2:26 ; 8:42 ? 9:15 5:46 v 6:17 -- 4:38 ' :-- '

" 6 ......... 3:37 1 2:56 9:02 10:47 5:45 6:18 6:10
' -

7 2 ; 1.6 ! 3:26 9:24 10:47 5:44 6:18 Rises -

" 8 ......... 4:49 1.7 7 9:48 11:37 5:43 6:18 - 7:33 I -

. 't Full Moon April 7 at 3:18 a. m. . . ; '

0


